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AVSBAOE BAIL* ODtOVLATlOIf 
for tke Moatb ot Marak, 1988

6 , 1 5 4
Membor af tha Andit 

Baraaa ot CTrealatlnaa
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WEATHER
Forecast af O. 8. Weather Bmean, 

I Hartford

Showers begtantag tate tonlglit or 
Saturday; cooler Saturday.
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DEFEAT OF JAPANESE 
IS (»E A T  DISASTER; 
LOSE RALF OF ARMY
Shantons Force’s Losses Be-

lieYed At Least 50 P. C.♦

Chinese Assert They Have 
Captured Over 100 Tanks

Shanghai, April 18—(AP) — The 
Japanese army's apokeaman today 
refuaed to deny or confirm the con- 
clualon of most neutral military ex- 
perto here that the Japanese army 
suffered a major dlaaater, Ito first In 
modern times, in the recent battle 
in Southern Shantung province. The 
experts said* conservative eatlmatea 
indicated Japanese forces had suf-
fered more than 50 per cent casual-
ties In fighting of the past ten days. 
In which they were thrown back 
from Taierhebwang on the Grand 
Canal to Ylhslen, 20 miles to the 
northwest.

Japanese reports Indicated the 
Japanese command waa speedlhg 
northeast, south and aoutheaat to-
ward the Shantung battlefield in 
hopes of retrieving the diaaater.

The foreign experts believed that 
of 50,000 Japanese engaged In the 
fight for Taierhebwang 7,000 to 10,. 
000 were killed and 20,000 wounded. 
Jubilant Chinese claims bf 20,000 
Japanese killed were believed too 
high.

Chinese Losses Heavier
Chinese losses, the foreigners esti-

mated, were two or three times as 
large as the Japanese, since the 
Chinese had much larger forcaa en-
gaged and won In the final phase by 
smothering their foe by weight of 
numbers, cutting off and destroying 
Japanese detochmento In hand-to- 
hand fighting.

Chinese said more than 100 Jap-
anese tonka had been captured after 
they had run out of fuel and their 
crews had been wiped out as they 
fought to the death.

The Japanese army spokesman, 
facing foreign correapoadaato in- a  
tense conference, tried to Ignore the 
recent past by insisting the tide 
had turned. Concerning the foreign 
experts' estimate of the Talerhch- 
wang battle, he said be bad ‘‘no 
statement to make,'' although he 
admitted bitter fighting waa in 
progress "north of the ruins of 
Talerhchwang"—hla first admission 
the Japanese had been thrown back 

Disaster Not Denied
Told that in the absence of a Jap. 

anese denlri foreign correspondento 
must "assure that Japan haa suffer, 
ed a major military disaster,'' the 
spokesman aald:

"I have no information to give. 
Even if the figures mentioned were 
accurate, thla would not be the 
time to announce them since they 
might indicate the strength of the 
Japanese forpes. I

"I can go no further with the 
South Shantung situation than to 
Bay It ia progressing favorably from 
the Japanese standpoint.''

Foreign military observers agreed

FRANCE PLANS 
• ITALIAN DEAL 

UKE MAIN’S
Likely To Recognize Etiii- 

opiao Conquest; New Pre-
mier Employs Ulthnatnm 
To End Airiraft Strikes.

Loyalist Refugees Waah Up at Leisure in France TAXES ON FEDERAL 
SALARIES AND BONDS, 

NEXT FDR PROPOSAL

of

Paria, April 18.—(AP) —France 
will begin conservations with Italy 
next week, sources close to the for-
eign office said today—in an effort 
to woo Mussolini from bis diplomatic 
alliance with Germany. QulclUy 
following successful Anglo-Italian 
negotiations, to be concluded by 
toe signing of an agreement Satur' 
day In Rome, Premier Edouard Dai- 
adler hoped to arrive at a similar 
agreement before the League 
Nations Council meets May 9.

Thla would allow France to fol-
low the British lead in diacussiona 
before the League on Ethiopia's 
status under Italian domination.

Besides recognition'of n Duce'. 
African empire, other specific quea- 
tlons which probably would be dis-
cussed between Rome and Paris In-
clude the Mediterranean status quo, 
foreign volunteers in Spain and 
financial arrangements concerning 
the French-owned railroad from 
Djibouti to Addia Ababa.

Declaion Qtdckly Takea.
The declaion to negotiate with 

Italy waa underatood to have been 
taken at toe first meeting of the 
powerful inner council of cabinet 
mtataters since Parliament armed 
them with virtually dictatorial pow> 
—a: -

With strikes In the nation's avia-
tion armament Industry solved, toe

Levant Francos drive by crossing the border Into France, these Spanish
to hsv« ‘ out to remove some of the traces of travel. Some 5.000 were e.itlmated
to have escaped In this manner when this picture waa made near Bag^nercs De Luchon.

FISHING SCHOONER, 
WITH NINE ABOARD, 

IS REPORTED SUNK
i- Mackay Radio Receives FROZEN BLOOD

JAPANESE CABINET 
READY TO RESIGN

Row Among Ministers Over 
War In China; Fear Effects 
On Soldiers In The Fields.

Message From Schooner 
Off Coast Of Maine; 
Appealed For Help Earlier

FOR WOUNDED

Is Being Shipped To Spain 
From U. S. for Tran-sfu-sions 
Behind the Battle Lines.

((lonttaiMd on Page fwo)

WOMAN IS KILLED 
AS AUTOS CRASH

Four Cars Figve In Bridge-
port Accident; Two Of 
Drivers Are Slightly Hnit

Bridgeport April 18.—(AP)—A 
Danbury woman, mother of three 
chUdra. waa klUed shortly l>efore 
midnight last night on North Mata 
Btreet. 100 yarda south of toe Trum-
bull town line, when a convertible 
coupe in which she waa riding waa 
in coIUsloa with three other cars, 
and she waa thrown beneath toe 
wheels of one of toe other autos.

She was Hester Ganter, 27, of 18 
Library place, Danbury.

Two drivers, slightly injured In 
toe crash, were under arrest and 
held in bond of 11,000 each today 
on charges of operating motor ve-
hicles so as to cause loaa of life.

They are Richard Hopktas, 28, of 
Mandanaram road, Danbury, driver 
of toe coupe, and Armcod Leroy 
^ rk ln a , 88. of R. F. D, No. 4.

' nut Hill, under whoae car Mrs. 
nter waa eruabed after she had 

thrown from ths coupe, 
j v  PfaHwd Cader Onudnaae

£anter, police aald, araa pta- 
tr the crankcake and toe 

axle when toe Perkins’ anto came to 
a  halL The auto had to be raised 
by a wrecker before flie body could 
be pulled free.

Eari Morey, driver of another ear 
which figured la the crash, suffer-
ed bruiaea of toe right knee and 
left elbow and Hopktas a  brulae of 
toe right llaidt.

Hopkina, for hla own protection 
and with approval of.toe police, un-
derwent a  blood test for alcttoollam 
a t tha Ehnergencj hospital after the 
crash. Hie a a i^ e  bottle is held 
there pendlM word from Qmmer 
Theodeaa K. itaibar. I t  was Ul US*

9 Paga

(OoDttaned on Page two)

PARKWAY BRIDGES 
CONTRACTS ARE LET
First To Be Awarded Since 

The Controversy Between 
Hurley And Macdonald.

New York, April 15. — (AP) — 
Mackay Radio reported receipt of a 
wireless message sUttog the llahhir 
schooner Exeter sank today south 
by southwest of Seal Island, on 
Brown's Bonk, ‘ off the coast of 
Maine.

The meaaage came from" the 
Bteamer Hekla, Mackay said. There 
was no word regarding those aboard. 
The Ebceter. owned by the General 
Sea Foods Corporation, of Boston, 
usually carries a crew of nine.

Earlier Mackay had' received a 
message direct from the Exeter 
saying the vessel waa sinking rapid-
ly. without time to launch lifeboats.

Hartford, April 15—(AP) —Con-
tracts for six Merritt Parkway 
bridges, center of a controversy In 
highway circles since February, 
went today with one exception to 
low bidders at a total coat of 3263,- 
000.

State Highway Commiasloner 
John A. Mac^nald, who announced 
toe awards yesterday, said contrac, 
tort were ready to proceed at once.

They were the first to be let since 
Public ' Workka (Jomititssloner 
Robert A. Hurley In hla report 
crltlclaing the highway department 
and toe Parkway ' project termed 
toe bridge designs poor engineering, 

As a result of the controversy 
three of the apana were redealgi^, 
Macdonald having accepted recom-
mendations of Charles J. Bennett, 
consultant for Gov. Wilbur L. Cross, 
that they be widened.

Low Bidder Dies 
The only bid let to other than 

low bidder was In toe case of Paul 
Bacco of Stamford, who died after 
submitting bla eaUmate Feb. 28 last. 
Atorney General Charles J. Mc-
Laughlin advised toe highway com-
missioner that since Bacoo bid as an 
Individual the contract would have 
to be awarded elsewhere.

The' contract waa awarded to 
Peter Mitchell, Inc., of Grenwlcb, 
second low bidder.

The bridges, and toe contract 
prices, are: -

Westport, 85-feet concrete T-beam 
bridge carrying the Parkway over 
WUton road, and 1480 feet of bitu-
minous macadam pavemeat, Hari- 
anl OonstructioQ Company, New 
Haven. $16,692.11.

Weatport, 48-faet concrete rigid 
frame bridge over Duibtiry road 
and 100 feet of grading, Peter 
Mitchell. $33,183.73. This bridge 
would have gone to Paul Bacco at 
831,788.30 If awarded beforff fata 
death. ^

Some Ooatractor 
Weatport, 63-toot concrete rigid 

Irama bridge under N oitt avenue 
and 1100 feet of rolled gravel, Peter 
Mitchell, Inc., $88,898.43.

Fairfield, S6-foet concrete rigid 
ta m e  bridge over cross highway, 
880 feet of gravel and 370 feet of 
grading, Marian! Constnictloii Com. 
pany. $46,330 J6.
.  Fairfield. 714oot concrete rigid 
ta m e  bridge under Redding road 

5®?. rolled gravel, Peter
HitcheU. Inc.. $84,968.70.

Fairfield. 68-foot concrete rigid, 
t a m e b r l t o  under Oongreee s ta S ^  
•tat *80 tt»t ot rolled gravd, Ed- 

Oompany, Bridgaport

E.ARLY BL'LLETINS
Boston, April 18—(AP) — The 

General Sea Foods Corporation of 
Boston today said It had received a 
garbled radio me.ssage from Us 
Diesel trawler Ebceter to the effect 
the vessel waa sinking so rapidly 
the crew had little time In which to 
launch life boats.

Company officlala said they as-
sumed the trawler had foundered 
but could offer no explanation.

The Coast Guard Immediately 
broadcast a message to shipping

((Xntinued on Page Tuelve)

FISHERMEN GALORE 
AS SEASON OPENS

deal Weather In State As 
Thousands Whip Streams; 
Good Catches Recorded.

BT ASSOCYA'TD) PRESS.
Connecticut's trout fUbIng season 

opened today marked by the best 
stream and weather conditions in 
many years.

Recorda of all kinds were report-
ed by toe Ike Walton dlaclplea mak-
ing the, first assault of this new sea-
son on the state's numerous brooks 
and streams. Elliott P, Bronson, 
acting superintendent of flaheriea 
apd game, said hla department re-
ceived reports from all over Con-
necticut which Indicated exception-
ally good fishing by unusually large 
numbers of anglers.

The Waltoniana began their pa-
rade at Daybreak. Soon after that 
various fish stoHea began to filter 
In to toe Board of Flaheriea and 
Game's Hartford headquarters.

F irst BeporL
Stories such as that told by Ed-

ward P. Bement, warden aupervtaor, 
who after checking on toe Mill 
river in Mt. Carmel, aaid he counted 
more than 140 anglera who hod tak-
en a total of 82 brook trout.

Opening day was not confined to 
the male anglera by any means. 
Upwards of 40 women were report-
ed present by Edith A. Stoehr, wo-
man warden in charge of the sec-
tion of Branford river known aa ‘Tfo 
Man's lAnd.” She said Ruth 
Weaver of Be3rmour, who caught a 
12-Inch brookie, tha biggest
catch there thla morning.

Worms apparently dominated ths 
bait, but the mote hardy sportsmen 
and sportswomen were aald to ba 
using weC and in poma eaaas 4ty

Albany, ,N. Y., April 15— 
(AP)—Frozen humah blood la 
being shipped to Spain for 
tranafuatons behind toe tines 
because volunteqir .donora. there 
a t tr  "fiaBr-starvell'' and their 
blood ia too thin for use," Bish-
op FrancU McConnell, of toe 
Methodist Episcbpal church, 
sold today.

Bishop McConnell, chairman 
of the North American Com-
mittee on Spanish Relief, said 
the blood shipments were made 
on an experimental basts, in 
charge of Prof. W. B. Cknnon 
of Harvard University.

The clergyman aaid his com-
mittee had "tried to keep out of 
politics in Spain, giving aid 
wherever needed and asking no 
questions of recipients.”

BILUONINGOLD 
FREED FOR TRADE

Purchasing Power Of De- 
sterilized Standard Pour-
ed Into Bnaness Channels

Washington, April 15— (AP)— 
The purchasing power of the Treas-
ury's $1,392,(X)0,000 of destertllzed 
gold poured Into trade channels to-
day, although toe billion Itself did 
not leave Its vaults.

The Treasury got a spendable 
credit for the metal by deposting In 
the Federal Reserve system a sim-
ple memorandum, premising to pay 
on demand an equivalent amount of

Tokyo. April IS.—(AP)—Premier 
Prince Fumimaro Konoye waa aald 
today to be ready to resign because 
of a split among bis roinistera over 
mobilizing Japan's full military 
strength in an effort to achieve a  
quick and final victory in China.

(Chirrent dispatches from Shang-
hai indicate toe Japanese drive in 
central China haa been stalled, at 
least tamnprarilv, and that Japan- 
css UKfV SUSnSSSKOBK̂  ISfSlUSU./ 

The army and navy were said to 
be strongly opposed to any CMinet 
resignation at tola time, fearing the 
effect upon troops in C!hlna.

Putting Japan upon a full war 
time basis would Involve invoking 
the national mobilization law, which 
gives toe government unlimited 
power to draft Japan's manpower 
and economic resources in a war 
emergency. !

p ie  premier won passage of the 
m4uure during the March sitting ot 
Parliament after bitter opposition 
only with a  promise that It would 
not be used during the present inci-
dent In C!hlna.

Fear Roaslan War 
The fact that both Japan's lead-

ers and the public havt been con-
cerned for some time by what they 
believe la the danger of war with 
Soviet Rusata, contributed to toe 
seriouanesa of the dispute.

It was understood that Japan re-
cently moved some regular army 
unita from China battlefronts to 
Manchoukuo to man the Manchou- 
kuo-Sovict Siberia border.

The so-called moderate element 
here la firmly opposed to withdraw-
ing regulars from Manchoukuo to 
carry on the C!hina campaign. 
(There have Iwen recent reports, 
however, that troops >iad entered 
Into the central China fight from 
Manchoukuo.)

Hod Been III
Prince Konoye haa been resting at 

hla villa since the Diet adjourned 
March 26, and Is said to >\ave been 
aerioualy ill.

However, he held a aeries of con-
ferences with various ministers, 
presumably on the critical govern-
ment crisis. Due to hla Illness, it la 
believed that Kolchl Kido, minister 
of education, will undertake to find 
a solution.

Kldo will consult next week with

Some Pertinent Phrases 
Of Roosevelt Address

Washington, April 18.—(AP) —^,posaesaion of all Americans. 1
a astlaS A v a h  ••a___„ . s ^ ___ ■Pertinent phrases from President 

Roosevelt's audress to toe nation on 
hia recovery program;

Many of you have lost your Jobs 
or have seen your friends or mem-
bers of you family lose their Jobs, 
agd I do not propose tlirt the gov-
ernment shall pretend not to aee 
these things.

We have all learned toe leason 
that government can not afford to 
wait until it baa lost toe power to 
act.

thinking of o.ir democracy and ot 
toe recent trend in other parts of 
the world away from toe democratic 
Ideal.

Your government, seeking to pro-
tect democracy, must prove that 
government la stronger than the 
forces of business depression.

President Woold Also Stiffen' 
Anti-Monopoly Laws, He 
TeDs Newsmen At P re a  3  
Conference; Varions Re*

' actions On Tireside Chat’;

You and I agree that security Is 
our greateat need. I am determined 
to do all In ia> (lower to help you 
attain that security.

I  came to toe conclusion that the 
present-day problem calls for action 
both by the government and by the 
people, that we suffer from a failure 
of consumer demand because of 
lack of buying power. It la U| to us 
to create an economic upturn.

In recommending thla program 1 
am thinking not only of the Imme-
diate economic neeNla of the people 
of toe nation, but alau of their per-
sonal Ubertles--toe moat precious

History proves that dictatorships 
do not grow out of strung and luc- 
cesaful governments but out of 
weak and helpleaa ones. We are a 
rich nation; we can affo’-d to pay 
for security and prcMperlty without 
having to isc.-iflce our liberties In-
to toe bargain.

I t  la going to cost something to 
get out of this recession tola way 
but the profit ot getting out of it 
will pay for the coat several Umea 
over.

You will be told that toe govern-
ment spending program of toe past 
five 3rears did not cause toe Increaoa 
In our national Income. They will 
tell you tost business revived be-
cause of private spending and ta- 
veatmenL But that government 
spending acted aa a trigger to aet 
off private activity.

APPEAL TO BUSINESS 
SEEN IN F  D  R  SPEECH

latgail

Observers View Conciliatory 
Tone In Address As An 
Attempt To Allay Fears 
Of Fntnre Federal Moves.

(Ooottaoed OB Page 8tx) (OODtlBoad BB Page Twa)

By WILLIAM L. BBALE, JR.
Washington, April 18— (AP) — 

President Roosevelt linked to hla 
muIU-billlon dollar recovery pro-
gram today a  conciliatory plea for 
cooperation apparently designed to 
allay any business feaia of future 
admlnlstratioo moves.

In word, and even In tone, Mr. 
Roosevelt's message to Ctongresa 
and hla address to the nation ap-
peared to encourage support for hla 
apend-for-recovery p n ^ sa la  from 
the staunchest critic of enlarged 
Federal spending—Buslnesa. 

Noticeably absent In both waa

(UmtlBoed OB Page two)

LOYALIST TROOPS 
REPORTED FLEEING

Rebels Claim That Only 
SmaD Units Are Trying To 
Stem The Advance To Sea

LA TE NEWS
FLASHES!

REBELS REACH SEA
Hendaye, hiBnoa (At ttw SpanMi 

Border), Apri. 18.—(AP)—4icoeiBi 
Miguel Aranda'S tasnrgeat toroes 
today planted tkelr red and goM 
banner on toe shore ef toe Medi-
terranean Seat near Vtaaroz, dlvld- 
tag Oatalonla from toe reot of gov- 
ernnient Hpata.

STILL A SrrSTEBY
Manila, April 18v—(AP)—Idean- 

ty of n fleet of warships reported 
maneuvering off the Gulf ot Davao 
Sunday and Monday remained a 
mystery too#} while stories ot the 
ship's operation poured Into ollloes 
ot Investigators.

High official circles would not dls- 
clnee their flndtaga.

Major C. D. MocGee, retired Lnlt- 
*d States Army officer who haa a 
plantation <o the shore of the gull, 
told CXnitoms officers a t Davao he 
watched 17 dnitroyers and a tender 
within the Gulf Sunday and Monday.

Jerusalem Leads World 
In Observing Crucifixion

i __ ________

Jerusalem. April 15.—(AP)—TheSration ot toe cross as they heard
Holy_ City of Jerusalem  today led 
all (ihrlatendom ta mourning toe 
death of Christ.

Long before dawn, pilgrims ta 
their thousands hurried to toe old 
city along toe worn, cobbled lonea 
leading to the chapel of Calvary for 
toe first somber, age-old cetfimonlea 
of Good Friday.

Because of structural damage to 
toe Church of the. Holy Sepulchre, 
authorities at first forbade eongre- 
gatioha to assemble there, but later 
altered the orders to permit pll- 
grima to enter toe diureh ta groups 
of ten, at their own risk.

(An earthquake last October 
damaged steel and wooden supports 
of toe church.)

Promptly at 6:80. great doors of 
the chapel swung shut upon'those 
ImeeUng in toe pale glare of oil 
lamps and candles hung from the 
dark root.

An Chriatecdom waa wipree»ntfd 
ta toe coDgregatiaa which bsaid the 
celebrant b e ^  tbs eeremcnles of 
the mass.

Then they looksd up for tbs ado-

toe wrords: “Behold the wood of the 
cross on which hung toe Savior of 
the world."

The ceremonies continued untU 
late tonight.

Early this afternoon thousands 
in procession trod the Via Dolorosa, 
vlaittng toe atatlona of the ci 
familiar ceremony in every Ro r u u i 
Catholic chiirch—along the road of 
Clirist's struggling stepa to Cal-
vary.

And like the Roman oenturtona 
of 19 centuries ago, British police 
officers, heavily armed, guarded 
each step of toe way. That waa 
mindful of toe Arab-Jewiah strifa 
that still splits toe Holy Land.

Tonight a t 7 was toe last aet ot 
the drama of (toriat'a death— t̂ha 
burial procession from toe Chapel 
of SL Mary.

The effigy of toe cruelfled Christ 
waa to be taken down, remorad 
from the cross, and m apped ta a 
winding sheet

Near 11 p. in , the long day's 
mourittag ended with the redtatloa 
of "O (jnix. Avea Spea Unka.” la 
tha church ot toe Sepulelixa, ;

Hendaye, France, at the Spanish 
FronUer, April 18.—(AP) —Span-
ish government forces were report-
ed today to be in full flight to the 
Mediterranean, with only Isolated 
units attempting to atop the Insur-
gent advance on toe coastal town of 
Viniroz.

Oeneral Miguel Aranda's'' solid 
front of 10 mllea in southern Cata-
lonia, was a t no point more than 
seven miles from the sea. From 
his newly established bare at San 
Mateo, the Insurgent general drove 
hla lance forward to capture the 
vUtagea of Tralguera, La Jana and 
O rvera Del Maeatre, and to sur-
round San Jorge.

The heavy guna of toe insurgent 
army laid a  curtain of fire across 
tha coastal rood linking Barcelona 
and Valencia, making It impaaaable.

A t the northernmost end of the 
Catalan front, a battle at toe 
French frontier waa imminent. In-
surgent troops which captured the 
village ot Tor jresterday were swing-
ing south, down along the Andorran 
border, tor a  flank attack on toe 
govenunent lines reatlng on Seo De 
U m L

Farther wrest, toe Insurgent col-
umn operatiilg up toe EUera river 
valley bad cap tu i^  Benasque, only 
seven miles from the PYench fron-
tier.

Hid In Moaataias.
This colunm was expected to 

turn east, cleaning out the valley of

rags IM*!

RECORDS DOCTORED 
BY LARGE FIRMS

Senate Probers Find That 
Flies Have Been Stripped 
To Thwart Investigators.

Washington, April 15.—(AP) — 
The Senate Civil Liberties Commit-
tee reported today that large em-
ployer aaaociatlona have “stripped 
files'' and "doctored books” In an 
effort to thwart toe committee’s 
investigation of their labor acUvI 
tiea.

Reporting to the Senate, toe com 
mittee, headed by Senator La Fol- 
lette (Prog., Wls.) asked that It be 
given a  further appropriation to 
permit continuance of ita present 
investigations.

Outstanding in the present phase 
of the committee’s tacompleted In-
quiry into the activltiea of some of 
the larger employer associations, 
the report said, "are toe obstructions 
designed to thwart the committee,'! 
afforts to get all toe facts.” 

"Stripped files, doctored books, 
piecemeal responses to requests for 
Information and witnesses schooled 
ta forgetting on toe witness stand 
are encountered at every turn," the 
committee reported.

In a  resolution accompanying toe 
report LaFoUette asked $60,000 to 
eonttaua toe taqulry, which be said

Wa.ihinsrton. April 15.— 
(AP) — President RoosevdV 
pressing his drive for busincM 
recovery, said today he would 
ask Congress shortly 
strengthen anti-monopoly law* 
and to permit taxing of the in-
come from future issues of all 
forms of ^vem m ent salaries 
and bonds.

He plans two messages to 
Congress on tnose subjects, ho 
told his press conference.

The President, in his mes-
sage yesterday asked Congress 
to be “definitely aware” of ths 
need for eliminating exemp-
tions on future bond issues of 
ail kinds of government agen-
cies and for subjecting salaries 
and wages of ail kinds to Fed' 
eral and state income taxes. > 

Prediet Ruling
Stats employes now paying _ 

state income tax are exempt frooi 
toe Federal levy and Federal em- 
ployea paying Federal tax are 
empt from state levies. -'f':

The Preiident taUced to the 
gathering of reports whUe hla 
covery campaign wrent forwmrd 
many fronts.

Ha told tha nattan last night 
existence of “our democratic tnsU- 
tutiona” depends on defeating thy 
forces of depresaion.

The PresideBt expressed belief a t  
toe press conference that taxing tha 
income from future Isaues^fbmMla 
of government bodlea could be so- 
complished without a constltutioiMlI 
amendment. He said the constitu-
tion permitted taxation of incoma' 
from whatever source derived wdth- 
out exception. >

That wraa common EngUsii i««- 
guage and be foUows that, be said, y 

Mr. Roosevelt added that toetu 
was a  school ot legal thought th a t: ' 
held exemptions of existing bond Ito 'fi- 
sues could t>e removed wrlthout all 
amendment but he aaid he waa not 
asking for th a t

To Get Esttmates 
He ■ aaid he would endeavor to 

get from toe ‘̂ reosu^ an eatlmata' 
OB how much money could ba rata-' 
ed by toe two propositions.

Asked about bis suggestion tor 
slmpllf}rtag supervision of bankA^ 
the Preetdent pointed out toero were 
three Federal agencies now exam* 
inlng national banka—toe Federal  ̂
Reserve board, toe Federal DepoHtI 
Insurance OorporsUon and tha 
comptroller of the currency. Ha 
indicated such examinations should, 
be consolidated.

Regarding his proposal, also o u t- , 
lined to Congress yesterday, tha t;'l 
the eecuriUca commission simplify 
ita regulations, Mr. Roosevelt sold 
there had been complalnta that ap- 
plicatlona for small capital laauea In-
volved too much paper work and 
the commission waa now working to 
reduce that.

It also was expediting its de-
cision on methods of approving new 
capital isaues, he added 

Asked whether hla $4,800,(X)0,0<M) 
spending and lending recovery relief 
program would be drawm Into one 
omnibus bill, tne President aald that 
was up to Congress. Ha also said ' 
toe public would have to wait tor 
his message to know whether be 
wants the ntw tax on government 
bonds and salaries to be enacted 
this session.

Many Messages
The Chief I'xecviilve said he had 

not look^ over toe telegraphic re-
sponses to Ms message and last 
night's radio speech appealing for 
a "united wiU" to s u p p ^  the pro-
gram, but that a secretary had in-
formed him there were several hun-
dred me.ssages. These ran about 
seven In favoi to one against, hq 
said.
^A Il the energies of government 

and buainea-! must be directed to In-
creasing toe national Income, to 
putting more people Into prtvata 
Joba, to giving security and a feel-
ing of security to all people in alt 
walks of life," Mr. Roosevelt aald 
ta a "Fireside Ctoat” broadcast 
throughout the nation.

Cktngressiona leaders sought im-
mediate authorisatlOD of the $4,500— 
000,000 lending and ^wndlng pro-

(UoaHaued oo Page IWo)

TREASITRY BALANCE

' f S

18.—(AP) — 
Treasury, on

w  Pam  Twatsai

Wosblngtcn, April 
The pocitton af the 
April 13;

ReceipU $109,697^84.76; 
turce 8186,728,689.84; balaaea. $3,- 
948,04iM8SJ6: customs necatets 
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n i s i  TWO

£ PLANS 
ITALIAN DEAL 
U K E ^ A O f S
(OaaHmai b m  race Ona)

M t ki7  uinlaten moved to force 
Ml Immediate end to the etrike of 
a eta l workera. Their number had
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now n  to 160,000 in S20 planU. Tak- 
m f full advaatafe o f the power 
aoneantrated In hie “national de- 
faaae” cabinet. Premier Daladler, 
lelM alao it matter of the French 
war machine, within three dayt end-
ed the lonr-drawn atriket In both 
naUOBallted and private plane and 
aviation motor plantt.

f^lrther, the cabinet laid down 
tarma under which the remaining

BA GS
Smart Styles for Easter 

New Grains

$ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 9 5  
$ ^ . 9 5

^ u b t n i m i ^

itrikeri were to ovaeuata the fae- 
tociaa today-and be back at work 
by Tuetday.

The thinly vMlad tUtlmatiim it- 
luad by Labor Mlnltter Paul Rama- 
dirt "Invited” employert and work- 
art to reach a solution along the 
lines of the cabinet's terms.

- Saw Quick Action.
H  work was not resumed by 

Tuesday, the communique added, 
the government would “use Its au 
thorlty for the common good." No 
one doubted that refusal to comply 
would bring quick action from the 
energetic Daladler. The syndicate 
of Metal Workers Immediately 
called its executive committee into 
session.

With France's Industrial wheels 
once more turning and armament 
again proceeding, Daladler hoped to 
strengthen hit position to pursue 
British Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlaln'a “ realistic" foreign 
policy.

He was believed to want talks 
with Italy rushed through before 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler of Germany 
visits Mussolini May 3.

With French negotiations con 
eluded and the Anglo-Italian friend 
ship pact to be signed Saturday, 
the three wgr-tlme allies again 
would be working In unison.

Austria Displeases Dace.
The French belief that Mussolini 

was not altogether pleased by Nail 
annexation of Austria, and the swift 
conclusion of Anglo-Itallan nego-
tiations. convinced Daladler the time 
was ripe for solution of Franco- 
Itallan problems in the Mediterran-
ean.

A  definite French proposal. It was 
understood, was only awaiting se-
lection of an envoy who would re-
main as ambaasador after conclu-
sion of a pact with Italy.

One Item of the proposal would 
be French recognition of Italy’s con-
quest of Ethiopia.

The French press observed that 
the smoothness with which a Fran- 
co-Itallan commercial treaty re-eS' 
tabliahing normal credit relations 
between the two countries was con-
cluded yesterday indicated a sure 
success for a political accord.

The commercial treaty was aimed 
at liquidation of a French commer-
cial debt and relaxation of trade 
restrictions clamped on by Italy as 
part of her self-sufficiency program 
intensified at the time League of 
Nations penalties were Imposed.

SAY WAGE-HOOK BO i 
HEIfS NEW ENGLAND

Paul Robeson, Negro actor, was 
graduated from Rutgers College 
with highest honors In addition to 
being a five-letter man and All- 
American end.

Representatives Believe Meas-
ure Wiil Aid Industry In 
Competing With The ^uth .

Washlnjgton, April IS.— (A P )— 
New England members of tbs 
House labor committee expressed 
confidence today the wage-hour bill 
reported by their committee would 
help New England's industry and 
labor compete with - the. south.

Representative Fitxgerald (D., 
Conn.), predicted “we will get some-
where with this bill."

The committee voted to report fS' 
vorably a bill establishing a 23 cent 
an hour minimum wage which 
would be increased to 40 cents In 
three years and a 44-hour maxi-
mum work week to be lowered to 
40 hours In twoh^cars.

Fitzgerald and Representative 
Smith (R.. Me.), agreed the 25 cent 
minimum was "too low,” but added 
"we had to accept It in order to 
reach a compromise to get any 
blU."

Fitzgerald declared the provisions 
of the new bill "are better than 
leaving the wage standards to the 
discretion of an administrative 
board as was dona In the previous 
blU."

LOYAUST TROOPS
REPORTED FLEEING

(Uootlnoed from I'age Od s ) %

Aron where the government con-
cealed small groups of mountain 
fighters.

Despite the virtual isolation of 
Catalonia, the government strength-
ened Its resistance In the center of 
the line, around Balaguer and Lerl- 
da.

The government communique re-
ported success to the north, east 
and south of Balaquer. Border dls- 
mtehes indlcnted the Insurgent 
bridgehead across the Segre river 
was being reduced, threatenhig to 
force the Insurgents back across the 
river.

Heavy warplane bombardment of 
Insurgent positions prepared the 
way for advance of the Catalan mi-
litiamen.

A t his field headquarters near 
Chert, General Aranda declared the 
maneuver for VInapoz was drawing 
to a close.

He said that Insurgent success 
was due to their plan of attack.

"Alntost never did we make a 
frontal attack,” he explained. “VVe 
scaled the tops of the mountains, 
despite the difficulty of the ascent, 
and fell unexpectedly on the enemy 
who, taken by surprise, were forced 
to abandon their trenches and flee.” 

The general said the tactics 
throughout the campaign were to 
advance hla Tight wing in a forma-
tion of staggered columns, with 
each colunm moving parallel to but 
slightly ahead of the one to its left.

Their double mission was to 
harass the enemy and to protect the 
flank, leaving the center and left 
free for maneuvers.

weakened. The Fresldsat ehass ia- 
stsad to say that “because I  do not 
expect too much, I  am not disap- 
pototed."

Some White House friends, keep-
ing In mind the past support o f so- 
called Liberals in Congressional and 
labor ranks, questioned the political 
wisdom of the more conciliatory ap-
proach to business.

StUl Has Time
Others said there was time for 

Mr. Roosevelt to give more vigorous 
battle for governmental and busi-
ness "reforms" between the ad-
journment O f Congress and Novem-
ber’s Congressional elections.

Nowhere did the President Indl 
cate he had relinquished any of bis 
long-time objectives such as curb-
ing monopolistic practices and 
price-fixing. But bis message and 
address left listeners with an Im- 
presstbn.that he expectild no imms- 
diate action to gain those objectives,

Mr. Roosevelt omitted any men-
tion o f the Reorganization BUI, 
whose rejection a week ago left 
party feelings raw. Hs chose In 
stead to express “again” a "hope" 
for wage-and-hour legislation at 
this setolon, a-measure of entirely 
different peUtlcal complexion by 
reason of powerful. If divided, labor 
support.

Before the session Is out, Mr. 
Roosevelt's call for a “united na-
tional will”  will have had an oppor-
tunity to reflect its popular reaction 
In Congresa

TAXES ON FEDERAL 
SALARIES, D. S. BONDS, 

NEXT FDR PROPOSALS
(Osatfaraed from Page Unsl

Roosevelt recom-

TURKEYS ARE POPULAR 
FOR EASTER DINNER

Pinehurat Reports Sales Of 
Fowl For Easter Are Far 
Greater Than Hams Now.
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of washable “ Kay - Spun”— that fabric 
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APPEAL TO BUSINESS 
SEEN IN FDR SPEECH

lUonttnoed frem Page One)

any attack on "economic Royalists,'' 
on abuses of the “small minority," 
on the "selllshneaB on the part of 
the few" which he said March 23 In 
Gainesville, Ga., was holding back 
"national progress and national 
prosperity.”

Instead, the President spoke of 
"self-restraint.”  and said that whUe 
time would bring the necessity of 
new adjustments, “our Immediate 
task is to consolidate and maintain 
the gains achieved." He declared 
that business not only “must'help" 
but that " I  am sure business will 
help” In restoring recovery.

“ Nrf Discriminations"
Senator Byrnes (D.. S.C.), one of 

those who conferred with Mr. 
Roosevelt on prepsraUon of the re-
covery message, stressed Its con-
ciliatory approach by joining It 
with the President's “no recrlmlna- 
Uons" note to House leaders after 
a Democratic-Republican coalition 
had smashed his government Re-
organization bin.

This assurance, Byrnes said, w'as 
designed as much to quiet business 
uneasiness over possible retaliatory 
measures as to reassure the repre-
sentatives voting against the bill.

There were Presidential advisers 
who had urged carrying the unsuc-
cessful reorganization fight "to the 
people" lest .Mr. Roosevelt's Influ-
ence at the Capitol during the re-
mainder of his term be perceptibly

The last two or three years Plne- 
hurst has found a large demand at 
Easter for turkeys and poultry, 
sales on these Items going away 
ahead of the tradlUonal Easter 
hams. As a result of this, for the 
Easter week-end Plnehurst will fea-
ture fowl at special prices and offer 
a large selection of roasting chick-
ens and turkeys.

Plnohurst’s vegetable buyer lists 
lower prices on fre.sh California as-
paragus, mushrooms and cucumbers.

Native hothouse lettuce entered 
the local market for the flrst time 
this year, with freshly dug parsnips, 
new rareripes and dandelions com-
pleting the local list.

California Iceberg lettuce has 
been the big problem for the vege-
table man the past week. Several 
weeks ago a wholesale price of J4.00 
to *4.50 a crate was considered 
high; while now It Is bringing *7.50 
per crate. This condition will prob-
ably lost for another week.

The past three days, fresh straw-
berries have been poor In qualtly, 
and not many straight cars have 
been shipped Into Hartford. Green 
beans, carrots, beets and cauliflower 
are coming through at low prices. 
The hot-bed Norfolk beets are bet-
tor In quality than the Texas.

Plnehurst offers . a special this 
week on Birdseye red raspberriee 
and Birdseye spinach.

LOCAL YOUNG MAN CAST 
IN HARTFORD PAGEANT

Personal Notices

IN MEMOKIAM
b e l o v t a  m o t h e r  

l i  * lV lV** "  s r n o c k  w h o  d i e d  A p r i l

W e  t h i n k  o f  y o u  M o t h e r , e v e r y  d e v  
N o i me d e a d , b u t  Ju e t  a w a y .

I U p  In  t h a  b e a u t i f u l  h l l l e  o f  a o d  
B y  t h e  V a l l e y  o f  L i g h t  eo f e lr .
S o m e  d a y .  S o m a  t im e  w h e n  o u r  w o r k  

U  d o n «
W i t h  J o y , w e  a h a U  m # 8 t y o u  t h e r a .

H e r  C h i l d r e n .

Robert Pierce Of Fairfield 
Street Has Prominent Pert 
In Church Easter Prog^ram.

Robert Pierce, of 63 Fairfield 
street, will play one of the principal 
roles in the Easter drama, "The 
Rock." to be presented Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 at the Central Baptlet 
chureh In HarUord. The author 
Is Mary Hamlin and one outdoor 
scene will suffice for the perform-
ance which requires about an hour 
and a half.

The play Is directed by Mies Adela 
Gibson o f Blue Hills avenue, Hart-
ford, a graduate of the Leland Pow-
ers school, Boston, and well known 
as a teacher o f dramatics and di-
rector of plays and pageants. The 
costuming and lighting effecU are 
unusual and add considerably to the 
presentaUon. The action takes 
place In the courtyard' of Simon 
Peter’s house, to which palm treea, 
stone benches and parapet lend a 
realistic atmosphere.

Maurice O’Connell of East Hart-
ford has the leading part of Simon 
Peter, the fisherman. Of equal 
Importance 1s the role of Adlna, his 
wife, played by Miss Ann Olampao- 
lo. The local young man, Mr. 
Pierce, 1s cast In the role o f the 
physician, Agur. Miss Hilda Mc-
Donald o f - Hartford, prominent In 
Hartford theatricals and a member 
of the Little Theater, will play the 
part o f Mary Magdalene.

CARD UF THANKS
W a  w l i h  t r  t h a n k  o u r  f r l a n S a .  r a l a -  

t l T « .  a n d  n t l a b b C r i  f o r  t h e i r  m a n y  
I k ln d n a e a  a n d  a y m p a t h y  d u t . -I I't o e a a  a n d  a t  t h a  t im e  o f  t h a
, u r a t h  o f  o u r  b a lo v a d  F a t h r r .  A l i o  

f lo w a ra ' a n d  lo a n e dc a r a .
F a m i l y  a t  t h a  l a t a  

K i n n e y ,  .

WOMAN IS KILLED
AS AUTOS CRASH

(OoatlinMd from Page One)

usuaFprocedure with the driver vol-
untarily taking the teat, police said.

Hopkins' car was demolished and 
the three other con  badly damaged 
In the crash. The coupe and the 
Perkins auto had to be towed away.

Besides her husband, Mra Can-
tor Is survived by her three chil-
dren. and a sister. Dorothy Boch of 
West Wyonessing, Pa. Her hus-
band today waa conferring with the 
Mullins and Redgate funeral direc-
tors on funeral arrangements.

FEEDER 8V8TEM 8C8PEN08

T h o m a s  U e -

CARD OF THANKS
'Wa w U h  t o  t h a n k  o u r  f r i a n d a  

n a lg h b o r a  O n i' r a la t t v a a  f o r  t h a l r  
k i n d n e a s  sh o w n  u a  a t  t h a  t i m a  o f  t h a  
d a a t h  o f  o n r  m o t h s .-. E a p a c l a l ly  d o  

t h a n k  t h a  d o c t o rs  a n d  n u r s e s  o f  
t h a  M a n e h a i t a r  M e m o r i a l  h o a p l t a l :  
a l t o  t h o a  w h o  s a n t  f lo w a r a  a n d  l o a n -  
a d  t h a l r  c a r a

M t and Mra Otto Kebla 
Mr. and Mra John Cavaguaro,

. Jtr. and Mrs. Oao. Habo.-
;-------—  i

Hartford, April 15.— (A P )— The 
Airline Feeder system, which stope 
at Bralnard field, has suspended 
diUly operations Indefinitely, It was 
learned heris today.

The airline baa not maintained It* 
dally schedule since Tuesday. Offl- 
clalB o f the company visited Brain- 
ard field yesterday but made no 
announcements. Thus, Hartford, 
served by American AlrUnaa stop-
ping at Rentachler field. Is the only 
scheduled airline stop bi Oonnectl- 
cut

A- B. . 8hennan. prssldsnt of' 
Feeder, is expactod to lasue a atate- 
asent wlthla a  few  dayk

gram which Mr. 
mended.

Federal 1 eaerve board officials, 
following the Treasur)r’s release of 
a *1,392,000,000 gold credit, were 
expected pom ptly to reduce bank 
reserve requirements by * 750,000,- 
000 In order to provide a *2,150,000,- 
000 expansion of the nation's credit 
base.

"Itononal Llbentlea 
With tbeae activities Mr. Roose-

velt expreaely hopes to cheek the 
downward trend of business and re-
store the national economic health 
which he said li his radio speech last 
night Is essential to tha preserva-
tion o f democracy.

"In  recommending t.hia program," 
be said, “I  am thinking not only of 
the Irameditte economic needs of 
the people of tha nation, but also of 
their personal liberties—the most 
previous possession of all Ameri-
cans.”  »

Democracies have perished and 
dictatorships spnmg up, Mr. Roose-
velt continued, under the pressure 
of unempl03rment and Insecurity and 
confusion, weakness and lack of 
leadership In government.

"Not only our future economic 
soundness,” he said, "but the very 
soundness of our democratic Insti-
tutions depend.*) on the determination 
o f our government to give employ-
ment to Idle men.

“We are a Ich nation; we can a f-
ford to pay for security and pros-
perity without having to saerthee 
our liberties Into the bargain."

His program for getting out of the 
recesr.ion, hj ,.ald, “ la going to cost 
something" but the "profit of getting 
out of It will uay for the cost several 
times over.’’

The President, seated at a desk
In the oval room of the White 
House, spoke slowly. His 40 min-
ute talk—longest of his 11 "Fire- 
sldo C^bats" came at the close of on 
unusually busy day, and many lis-
teners thought his voice sounded 
tired.

More Moderate Tona.
The tone of his remarks waa re-

garded by many commentators as 
more moderate than some of hla 
past speeches. Without giving any 
indication whether he had In mind 
any specific setback his legislative 
program had received, Mr. Roose-
velt said:

“Because I  do not expect too 
much, I am not disappointed. But 
I know that I  must never give up— 
that I  must never let the greater 
interest of all the people down, 
merely because that might be for 
the moment the easiest personal 
way out."

Describing how he talked with 
great and small who called dally 
at hla office, he said It was hla con-
stant hope that “neither battles nor 
burdens of office shall ever blind me 
to an Intimate knowledge of the 
way the American people want to 
live and the simple purposes for 
which they put me here."

M ost,of the talk waa a review 
of the message he sent to Congress 
yesterday noon proposing a three-
fold recovery program.
__This program contemplates use of
*3.050,000.000 for lending and 
spending on work relief and allied 
projects, Including the new RFC 
business loan program; *1,462,000,- 
000 for various public works, and a 
*2.150,000,000 expansion of bank 
resources to be brought about by 
de.sterillzatlon of *1.392,000,000 of 
gold and the *750,000,000 reduction 
In Federal bank reserve require-
ments.

Various Reactions.
The proposed resumption of pub-

lic spending, which the President de-
scribed as a “ trigger to set off pri-
vate activity,” brought a variety of 
reactions on capitol hill, but there 
appeared to be no doubt that the 
program would be approved. Re-
publicans and some DAmocrats 
criticized It. while other Democrats 
expreaaed support.

Senate Democratie Leader Bark-
ley said he and Speaker Bankhead 
would meet "In a day or eo" to de-
cide whether to cover it entirely In 

single bill or to write aeparate 
measures on the varioua phases.

Senator Wheeler (D.. Mont.), a 
frequent critic of aamlnletraUon 
meaeuree, sought support among bis 
western colleagues for a plan to 
earmark three quarters of the pro-
posed *1.000,000,000 PW A fund for 
recIamaUon projects, flood control 
and roads. Senator Von Nuvrs 
(D., nd.) said ha also thought , toe 
fund should be earmarked, - 

Senator Byrd (D.. Va.). an ad-
ministration critic, predicted the 
spending-lending program would 
cause a deficit of *4,540.000.000 In 
toe next fiscal year, beginning 
July 1.

The President told the nation that 
"this new program adds *2,062,000,- 
000 to direct Treasury expenditures 
and another *950,000,000 to govern-
ment loans—and the latter sum, be-
cause they are loans, will come back 
to the treasury In the future.

"The net effect on the debt o f the 
government Is this — between now 
and Jnly 1, 1935— 15 amnths away— 
the Treasury wlU have to raisa leas 
than a billion and lialf doUara of 
new money.

"Such an addition to the net debt 
of the United States need not give 
concern to any citizen, tor It will 
return to the people o f the United 
States Tnany times over In increas-
ed bujing power and eventually In 
much greater government tax re-
ceipts because of'the increase in the 
citizen Income."

Goes Back To Depraaalon 
Harking back to the depression 

days of 1933, Mr. Roooevelt said 
that “five years ago we faced a very 
serious problem o f economic and i 
rial recovery."

"For four and a half years that 
recovery proceeded apace," he con-
tinued. " I t  Is only In the past 
seven months that it has received a 
visible setback.

"And It is only- within the past 
two months, as we have waited pa-
tiently to aee whether the forces of 
business Itself would countonet tt.

Lhflt It has become apparent that 
government Itself can no longer 
■afely foil to take aggressive gov- 
•ramant steps to meet I t  

"Hila rseeasloa has not returned 
M  to tha disasters and suffering of 
the beginning of 1933. Your money 
In the bank Is safe; farmers are no 
longer In deep distress and have 
greater purcboalng power; dangers 
of security speculaUon have been 
minimized; national Income Is al- 
mMt 50 percent higher than In 
1932; and government has an estab- 
Ilahed and accepted responsibility 
for relief.”  ^

ASK COURT TO OUST 
PASTOR IN RAR1T0RD

Roberts-Reid
Mr. and Mis. Robert M. Reid of 

201 Main street announce the mar-
riage of th'slr uaughter. Miss Marlon 
O. Reid, to Emmett T. Roberts, son 
of Mr. and M.-s. Emmett O. Koberu 
of South Windsor, The marriage 
took place in Mli erton, N. March 
21, 1938 and waa pertormed by Kev. 
William A. hllmer, pastor of the 
Methodist Epl, copal church of that 
place.

IK E  HALF OF ARMY
(Continoed from Page One)

Hartford, Conn., April 16—(A P ) 
—The court of common pleas win 
consider next Wednesdsy a  com-
plaint of trustees of the AME Zion 
church here asking an Injunction to 
prevent the Rev. J. H. D. Bailey 
from acting as pastor o f the chureh 
and from Interfering with duties 
which they allege they should per-
form.

The court wras asked last July to 
remove the pastor, but Judge 
Arthur L. Bordon asked the parties 
to settle their differences among 
themselves.

In addition to the complaints 
lodged against Rev. BaUey by the 
truatees at that time, they now al-
lege that he has withheld without 
authority funds o f the church, that 
he expelled Irving Atkins, a trustee 
Illegally and that be Ulegally de-
clared vacant the Sunday school 
offices and filled them, with the re-
sult that there are notv two sets of 
officers clamoring for the positions

JAPA.NESE CABINEY 
READY TO RESIGN

HIGH LAB PARK

(Oontlnned from Page One)*

Prince Klmmocbi SalonJI, Japan’s 
"elder statesman", who frequently 
has advl.sed Nippon governments In 
time of stress.

(Konoye. 45, formed his govern-
ment last June 3, with the backing 
both of military and major political 
party leaders. The political parties 
forced out Gen. Senjuro Hayasbl. 
whose army-supported Cabinet held 
office for four months. The political 
parties had criticized army Influ-
ence with Hayashl and hla foreign 
policy, particularly hla failure to ad-
just Chinese-Japanese relations. The 
conflict with China started July 7. a 
little more than a month after 
Konoye took office.)

POUCH COURT
In a special session o f Town 

Court last night. Deputy Judge 
Thomas Dannaher ordered Frank 
Coburn, 49, of 66 Hopkins street. 
Hartford, to contribute *20 weekly 
to the support of bis wife and three 
children, of this town, or go to Jail 
for 30 days. Cobum, arraigned 
Wednesday night on a non-support 
charge, waa granted a continuance 
when he asked time to secure legal 
counsel. Falling then to post a 
*500 bond, he has been In Jail since.

The accused man told the court 
that he has been unemployed for 
about a year, and has had no flnan 
clal means during that time, but 
that now he has a chance to go on 
a local W PA project.

8PECIAL OOP MEETINO

Hartford. Conn., April 15.— (A P ) 
—Republican delegates In the fifth 
Senatorial district received a call 
today from state chairman Benjamin 
E. Harwood for a special convention 
April 22 In Plalnvllle to name a suc-
cessor to former governor John H. 
Trumbull, retired state central 
committeeman.

Twenty-eight delegates who rep-
resented the district In. the’ 1936 
nominating convention are eligible 
to vote.

Former state Senator Austin D. 
Barney of Farmington Is expected 
to be the convention's cbotre to fill 
the uncompleted Trumbull term, 
which expires at the state conven-
tion this year.

The former chief executive re-
signed earlier In the week owing to 
press of business and his many af- 
flUatlona.

Easter Monday afternoon, April 
16th, the annual children's party 
t ^ l t j ^  place m  the green opposite 
the Highland Pflrk post office, ^ e r e  
will be the egg hunt, with prizes, 
candy’ and games to be enjoyed by 
all the little people, 12 years of age, 
and under. This includes all Uie 
rosldenU of the park, and the faml- 
Ues of the employees of Case Broth-
ers. In case of rain, the party will 
tAke place at the club houae.

Monday evening, at the club 
house, the cast of the play will have 
a rehearsoL By that time, act three 
miut be well under control. Books 
will be called In. There are only 
two weeks left before the perform-
ance. so everyone must be present 
in order to make the play a success. 
This play will take up a full evening 
—for It has three acts. Tickets will 
be on sale within a few days, and 
may be purchased from members of 
the cast, or the committee in charge. 
The play is full of humorous situa-
tions, although It is primarily a 
mystery story.

Sydney Strickland of Highland 
street, and hla daughter, Ann, have 
returned from a trip to New York 
city. They motored both ways with 
a party of friends from Manchester. 
One of the chief reaaona fer the trip 
was to visit the outstanding 
churches In Manhattan which are 
devoUng the Holy Week to special 
musical programs.

BOLTON NOTCH
Hank dowdy of Bolton and Nate 

Ellla went fishing this morning. Mr. 
Gowdy caught a native brook trout 
weighing two and a quarter pounds 
and a little over 16 Inches In length.

Herbert Hutchinson Is building a 
cottage on Bolton lake In (juarry- 
vllle for cninton Tryon of Rockville, 
formerly of Manchester.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Louise 

Kostuk. Rockville. John Trueman. 
Andover.

Discharged yesterday: Walter 
Lewis. Andover.

Death; David Korngiebel, 72, of 
5814 School street at 11:33 last 
night

Admitted today: Mra. Annie 
Sloan, 474 North Main street, Wil-
liam Steele, 685 Vernon street, 
Stanley 'Herncy. 29 Roosevelt 
street Edward Whitcomb. Andover.

Discharged today: (Carlton Lee 
and David Tetro, Glastonbury, Mrs. 
William Stratton and Infant daugh-
ter. 41 Garden street.

Births: Today, twin sons to Mr. 
and Mrs. George WInzIcr, 15 Trum-
bull street and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Grist 9 Orchard 
street.

Census: Seventy-nine patients.

that the major factor to' China’s 
Shantung victory waa the Incessant 
guerrilla campaign against Japan-
ese supply lines between their 
Tslngtan and Tsinan bases and the 
front, leaving advanced units wlth-

__  . I out adequate food, munitions or fuel
Mr. and Mrs Roberts are making' mechanized weapons and

their home to South .Windsor preventing arrival of reinforce-
ments before It was too late.

A fter a victorious, running battle 
from Talerhchwnng, 20 miles to the 
gates of Ylhslen, a tiring Chinese i 
armyamet a stone-wall defense from j 
exhausted, braten but BtOl fighting'' 
Japanese. ^

The Japanese wore barricaded be-
hind ancient walls of the southern 
Shantung province town on the 
Central China front.

Rushing fresh troops and more 
artillery into the battle, the Chinese 
high command admitted that topo-
graphical features Of tha country 
had given the conflict an Ironic 
twist, favorable to the Japanese de- 
feiuie.

C^hlnese .said there was a strong 
Japanese force within Ylhslen. 
Scattered Japanese units barricad-
ed themselves In surrounding bills 
aito walled villages, utilizing walla 
arnT blockhouses built against ban-
dits In bygone days.

•lapanese Claims
The Japanese military announced 

the Chinese forces had been "com-
pletely out-maneuvered" along the 
entire road front, strAtchtog along 
the Grand Canal from south Cen-
tral Shantung to Llnl on the north.

The Japanese said there wras • se-
vere fighting at Slancheng, mldwmy 
between Llnl and Tsaocbwrang; to 
the highlands south and east of Yib- 
Blcn, and “ northward of the ruins 
of Talerhchwang."

It  was the first time the Japa-
nese admitted Chinese had carried 
the fighting north of Talerhchwang. 
where Japanese were defeated lart 
week.

Chinese continued des)>erata ef-
forts to fight off reinforcements, 
but It was reported that 3,(X)0 fresh 
troops were Approaching CHiubtten. 
north of Llnl, and that Manchurian 
troops had reached Tehchow, TO 
miles north of Tsinan.

In the Interior
Chinese attacked along the Yel-

low t river against a holf-dosen 
Shansi Japanese garrisons, while (n 
the interior of Sh.-uial province Jap-
anese admitted 1,000 Oitoeoe at-
tacked a garrison seven miles Msitb 
of Taiyuan, Shansi capital,

Chinese reported 600 of a doro-t^ 
die squad slipped into Chliruafl on 
the north bank of the Yellow river 
on April 12 and made a futile e f-
fort to demolish the gate and per-
mit their comrades to enter. AJI 
were killed, but leas than an hour 
later Chinese captured the towm.

While fighting bogged elsewhere 
along the grigantlc L-sbaped battle- 
lines, nmnlng 100 miles along the 
Tlentato-Pukow railway and 60 
miles across Shantung, foreign mili-
tary observers attempted a prelim-
inary estimate of the results of the 
battle of Talerhchwang. '

In Moscow, several families as 
a rule, share a community kitchen 
in which they do tiictr ccoklng.

Virginia has a heavier snowfall 
than parts of Alaska and north-
ern (Tbtoa.
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HUNDREDS ENJOY 
FIRST FISHING DAY

Big Beauty At Blish’s Short* 
ly After Store Is Opened 
This Mommg.

Hundreds of local fishermen 
spread out fan-wise over the state’s 

I tWtocked streams shortly after day- 
I "tht this morning on the best open. 
‘ jQg day to years. So great was the 

cnish on the state streams and

Srivate stocked and leased brooks, 
lat beginners were bard put to 

find a spot vacant long enough to 
drop in a worm to tempt a rise out 
of a brown or brook trout.

Shortly after the F. T. Bllah 
Cjompany store was opened this 
morning, H. W. Austin of Flower 
street brought to- a large brown 
brook trout for display. The fisb 
was 19)4 Inches to length and 
weighed 214 pounds. Austin creeled 
several other fine fish besides his 
big beauty.

As uBiuil young America slips to 
with an unusual catch as shown by 
the report of a Highland Park 
youngster who early today caught 
a half dozen native trout, all uni-
form to size and each about a foot 
In length.

At 4:30 this morning eight cara 
were lined up at the roadside at the 
eastern base of John Tom Hill and 
fifteen members of the Bast Glas-
tonbury Fish and Game Club, lessee 
of this fine trout stream south of 
the highway, were already on the 
brook before daylight.

Some Idea of the number of 
angling licenses Issued, at the F. T. 
Bllah store, branch license station, 
when it waa stated that *475 was 
taken to to five hours yesterday af-
ternoon and evening. The applicants 
were mostly men, some hard bitten 
regulars, others starting out for the 
first time and several women. The 
office force of the store, two wom-
en, served the anglers continuously 
all afternoon and during the eve-
ning until 9 o'clock.

Today’s opening day weather waa 
Ideal for fishing, warm, cloudy and 
with the brooks at about the right 
stage for proper approach and flsh- 
ing-^Natural bait was the most 

ipular tempter on the streams this 
lornlng although a few of the case 
rdened fly-fishermen, tried out 

their favorite files when they came 
to open water to the large pools.

Those taking shots at the larger 
state leased streams ventured to the 
old reliable. If crowded, WlUimantlc 
river to Mtuiafield and southerly Into 
Windham Cjounty; Roaring Brook In 
Stafford; ML Hope river to Ash-
ford; Bigelow brook to EAstford 
and the Natchaug river to (jbaplln. 
What, If any, luck was bad by 
those plS3ln g  the eastern streams 
wras not learned but a check made 
by state deputy wardens of fish 
caught "out east" wlU be made 
public tomorrow.

RUBBISH FIRE TIfitEAT 
'TO BUSINESS CENTER

YOUNG SALVATIONISTS 
IN PROGRAM SUNDAY

Special Entertainment To Be 
Given At 3 O’clock Under 
Direction Of James Munsie.

An entertainment will be given by 
the Young People's department of 
the Salvation Army, Easter Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, under the 
direction of TJ>.SJd. James V. 
Munsie, assisted by Miss EMltb 
Leggett. The full program foUowrs:

Recitation— “Welcome", George 
Anscombe, Jr., William Proctor.

Recitation—"The U ly", EMward 
Richardson.

Plano Solo— 'The Easter Vic-
tory", Rhoda Hall.

Song— ‘The Easter Light", T , P. 
Chorus.

Recitation —  "Easter Banners", 
I Edna Samueloon, Rhoda Hall, Mar-

gie Anscombe, Ethel Perrett, Elea-
nor Hultgreq, UlUan Kittle. Ruth 
Turktagton, Margaret Robinson, 
Florence Anderson.

Selection— Y. P. Orchestra.
• • Vocal Quartet—"Jesus Game to 
Earth a Stranger” , LUUon Kittle 
Ruby Leggett. Ruth Turktogton, 
Margie Anscombe.

Redtstion— "The Uttle Gardena", 
Eugene Richardson, Grace Robtoaon, 
Richard Crawford, Barbara Turk 
togton, EMmund Kittle, Edith 
Anderson, James Symington. I  
Vere Groebel.

Song— “In the Garden” , Y. P 
Chorus.

RedtaUon— “All Hall T Is  Easter" 
Ruth Kllnert. Rosalind TuBctoi^n 
and Margaret Anderson.

Selection—Male Quartet.
Recitation— '*1116 First Easter", 

Shirley Perrett and George Leggett.
Selection—Cornet Quartet
ReclUtlon—"A t the Pool", Bea-

trice Arnold.
Song— "Hailelujah", Y. P. Chorus.
Recitation—"FareweU", Bernice 

Addy.

All Departments Of Fire Sjm- 
tem Called Out Yesterday 
Afternoon For East Main 
Street Alarm.

Rockville, April 15— All depart-
ments of the Rockville! Fire Depart-
ment were called out on Thursday 
afternoon at 3:15 when an alarm 
waa Boimded from Box 25 to the 
canter o f the dty. A rubbish fire 
to the rear of the block on East 
Mato street Was blazing, fanned by 
the high wind, but no damage was 
done.

About a montb ago, there was a 
fire on the third floor of the Orcutt 
block which caused several thou-
sand dollars damage. Tha work-
men have been repairing the build-
ing. and throwli^; the charred 
wood and other rubbish out onto a 
pile to the rear of thi building. In 
some unknown way this rubbish 
caught fire and the flames were 
shooting In the air, with dense 
smoke being seen. As the pile was 
leas than 50 feet from the rear of 
the building, the alarm wras sound 
ed.

The recall waa sounded within five 
minutes, but the firemen wrorked for 
over an hour to completely extin-
guish the smoldering debris.

Visiting Nurse Meeting 
A t the monthly meeting of the 

Rockville Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, Mias Hazel Dudley, director of 
the Bureau of Public Health Nurs-
ing of the Connecticut State Depart-
ment of Healtb explained the rela- 
tlonablpa between private vialUng 
nurse associations and her depart-
ment, stating that the State Bureau 
of Public Health Nursing sets In an 
educational and an advisory capa-
city as well as that o f a supervisory 
body. This state Is as well If not 
better supplied with public health 
nurses than any state to the Union, 
the Ideal ratio being one public 
health nurse for approximately each 
2000 members of the population. 
Because of the large number of as-
sociations in the state, tbe Bureau 
of Public Health Nursing, having a 
small staff, must necessarily limit 
Its visits to the smaller services. 
Rockville comes to this class and 
acknowledges the helpfulness de-
rived from contacts with State 
vlaitora frona the Bureau.

The report of the work done by 
the Rockville Visiting Nurses for 
the month of March Is as follows: 
448 visits were made. Including 167 
medical, 70 cboronic, 20 tuberculo-
sis, 11 other communicable (pneu-
monia predominating) one delivery, 
55 maternity. Including vlalta to ex-
pectant mothers. Visits to new born 
babies totalled 29, and health super- 
vlsory visits number 66. Foui visits 
were made to crippled children. 
Miscellaneous visits totalled 23. 
Twrenty-four babies and pre-school 
children visited tbe office to be 
weighed and measured. Two classes 
to bed making were held for High 
School groups and tour Homu Hy-
giene Classes were conducted. Five 
Gin Scouts have Joined tbe Home 
Hygiene group for a few sessions, 
to be Instructed to subjects relating 
to requirements for earning Home 
Nurse badges.

Ooort Oases
Charles Rice of St. Petersburg, 

Florida forfeited hU bond of *25 to 
the Rockville City Court on Thurs-
day for non appearance. He wraa 
arrested on March 27th by State- 
Policeman V. John Labecky of the 
Stafford Barracks.

Tbe second esse, that, of DomOd 
McFarland of N3rack, N. Y., also 
charged with speeding was con-
tinued until Saturday, April 30th.

Orange To Meet
The regular meeting of the Ver-
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non Grange will be held this evening 
at the Grange Hall In Vernon O n - 
ter. A t tbe meeting the third and 
fourth degrees, will be conferred on a 
large class o f candidates. Supper 
will be served, iKecedlng the meet-
ing S t  6:30 o’clock?

Lenten Service
There will be a Union Lenten 

service this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
a t St. John’s Epiacopal church. Rev. 
George W. Stephenson of Talcott- 
vlUe will deliver the sermon. The 
uflual three hour mid day Good Fri-
day service wsa not held this year. 
«  Holiday Hoora

Holiday hour., were observed at 
the Rockville Post Office today with 
the stamp window being open this 
morning and also from 4 to 6 this 
afternoon. There was no delivery 
by the city carriers, but there waa 
a rural delivery. The malls left for 
all points as usual, the final mall go-
ing out at 6 tonight

Final Day For Taxes 
Saturday will be the final day for 

the collection of taxefl. the office be-
ing closed today because of the holi-
day. Mr. Hoermann will be at tbe 
Town Clerk's office on Saturday 
from 9 to 12 and from 2 to 4 to tbe 
afternoon.

Fined In Ellington 
Paul J. Rouleau, 34, of 87 CMrey 

street Fitchburg, Mass., was before 
Justice of the Peace 'Theodore A. 
Palmer In the Ellington Justice 
Court on Thursday, charged with 
operating a common carrier without 
first having obtained a permit from 
the Public Utilities (Commission os 
required by Law. He waa arrested 
by State PoU cen^ John Yasbkulka 
of the Stafford b rin gs  barracks.

Rouleau entered a plea of guilty 
and wraa fined *25 and costs of 
*11.85 with five dollars of the fine 
being remitted.

Held Meeting
The Tolland county unit of the 

Connecticut League of Municipal-
ities held Its meeting on Thursday 
night at the Rockville House. A  
dinner wraa served at seven o’cjpck 
preceding the business session.

Mayor Claude A. Mills, flrst se-
lectman George Scheets and flrst 
selectman of other Tolland County

for SfiMkir’i Coutli
^ M p t  rG lM  i t  now obtoifiGd h r  

throoH sGmitKrG »o iiGGk« irrito* 
tioftt. A  n#wlv d«v«lo»«d onll "

Mpfic NIGdkOtGd VGf GtOblG j 
Oil i i  bo M of quick- 

oct iAf N O S-G & f e . N o  J 
ooHodrino. . .

thit t fe c i t t e

t m m Irdsi flM • Mm ton

towns and officials attended 
meeting. ;

Richard Martin, executive secre-
tary o f the state league was pment' 
St the meeting aod plans were dis-
cussed for the annual State wide 
Spring meeUng to be belt next 
Tuesday at the Town Hall, Meriden 
A  dinner will be served at 12:30 and 
the meeting will start at 1:30.

Mayor Georgs A. Quigley o t New 
Britain, state president, will preside, 
and there will be a dlscusffion dur-
ing the afternoon on "The (tollec- 
tlon o f Delinquent Taxes." The 
speakers will Include State Tax 
commissioner William H. Hackett 
"The Uncollected Municipal Tax 
Situation In Oounecticut”  Mayor 
John W. Murphy of New Haven 
"The Collector's Need For Coopera-
tion and Support": Tax Collector 
FredericH I* Phelps of Middletown 
“The Simplicity o f Collecting 
Taxes"; Ehcecutlve Director Cilflord 
W. Ham of the American Municipal 
Association, "Oxjperatlng For More 
Efficient and Economical Munlelpsii 
Government.”  •

Officers Named
The Rockville Baptist church has 

reelected Reginald Kent as clerk of 
the church with Fr^erick  W. Brad-
ley being renamed treasurer. Othet 
officers are: Trustees, Frank Bush- 
er. Deacon Levi ChappeU; chairman 
of the pulpit supply committee, Eu-
gene Edwards; superintendent of 
church school, Mra. Nora W est 
Mra West succeeds Reginald W. 
Kent who has served for the past 
eight years, and who wished to be 
reUeved of his duties

HE AM WH-AT HE AM

Ban Diego—Popeye, tbe sailor! 
Ed Heleemb. 15, disappeared from 

home, taking only a can of spinach.

Tea was Introduced Into Europe 
from the' Orient by the Dutch to 
1645.

Want A  
1938 Radio 

at H alf Price
PHILCO 630K,

ALF LANDON COMMENTS 
ON PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

Declares It Sonnded Good The 
First Tlin^ He Heard— Just 
As Many Jobless As Before.

Emporia. Kas., April 13.— (A P ) —

A lf M. London, dressed to oil field 
clothes, dropped Into the Emporia 
Gazette office today on his way to 
visit one of bis oil wrells.

"Governor," asked one of William 
Allen White's reporters, "what do 
you think about the President’s 
radio speech last night?”

The 1936 Republican presidential 
nominee grinned and answrered;

"The speech sounded good If you 
heard It for the flrst time. But hav-

ing beard It so many times before, 
1 couldn’t help but think all the 
time the President wras delivering It 
of the fact that there are as many 
unemployed today os there 'were 
when he went Into office. I  guess tbe 
Increase Ip tbe national Income

PAGE THRl

which he bragged of didn’t 
much to that large group.”

According to records, the total .! 
population and criminal populs- ■ 
tlon of the United States tnrroitflfl 
at about the same ratio.

I-HILCO 630K, s ^ . i -
Llst price $69.95 ^  /
PHILCO 7X.X, ' i v y
List price *79.95 /
PHILCO 4XX,
List price H09J5 /
19*8 M U N O W  16-TCBE 
TELEDIAL, #/||h  
List price $99.98
1988 OBUNOW 8-TUBls ' 
TBLEDIAL, # O Q i  
Ust price 869.95
1987 STEW ART.' * o r  
W ARNEB 8-Tabe ^ Z O » O Q
1987 REPOSSESSED ORuim w 
11-TUBE, JUST LIKE NEW!

$25.00
$89.95 ORUNOW TELEDIAL

j[̂ ios.....$19.97
Open Till 10 P. M. 

Drive Over Tonight and Pick 
Ou t̂ Y o u r * ^ t .

All Sales Cash
2-Day Trial!

New Guarantee! a

BRUNNER’S
RADIO DEPT.
80 OAKLAND STREET 

Manchester, Conn. 
PHONE 5191

WCMtAN K l f J J S  s i a ^

Danbury, April 15.— (A P )—  The 
Idea  body o f Mrs. Harriet Pabst, 

wife of John Pabst, o f Slhrer- 
Road, Norwalk, wraa discover- 

(tls  morning shortly after mid- 
"it In the rear seat of a ear own-

ed by her ' Dtber-ln-law, Thomas 
W. Evans, o f 92 Locust aTenue. 
dty.

The motor o f the ear to a closed 
garage wras still running wrhen the 
body wms found by Ur. Ehrana. Dr. 
D. C2iestsr Brown, medical ex- 
aaqiner, gave a verdict o f suidde by 
asaqozlde polsceiag.

Ralatlvea said Mrs. Pabst had 
been mentally ill since the birth ot 
a child eight months ago and nyi 
been a  patient at tbe Hartfioed Rs- 
tyeat

TIm  Paclflc Ocean was fbnnsriy
----- as the 8ei.th -  "  ^

l * ‘ ^

We are rare to Jl>e a hit In 
the Easter Parade— Moth-
er bought our clothes at 

CarroU’a!

Carroll Kiddie Shop
The Moat Complete Children’s Store In Manchester!

HAT AND COAT SETS. Fully lined. 
Sizes 1 to 6. Blue, red, navy, brown, tan.- $2.98
NEW  CRISP SPRING DRESSES. AH the f t ©  
new colors and styles. Sizes 2 to 14. i J O  C

Babyland Specials
Infants’ All Wool Sweaters 98c

All Wool Jackets . . .49c

BOOTIE SETS— Hat, Sweater 
and Booties. Pink, blue, white. 98c

SPECIAL!
$2.25 SILK CARRIAGE 
COVER SETS— $1.79
TWO-WAY HIGH CHAHt Maple or 
lYory. Readily convertible 
into table and chair. ^

BATHINETTE, DRESSING TABLE—  
Hospital robber tub, canvas 0  A  
dreasiiig table.

NURSERY SCALES—  
L u t *  hasketa.

Ankle Socks

PLAY YARDS— Maple. AO * > 1  A O  
safety featnres. Wooden floor.

$2.98

CARROIX CUT-RATE

BOYS’ WASH SUITS— rkO
Sizes 2 to 10. Sf O C

Boys* Shirts, White, Fancy 79c

Boys* Knickers 98c

New Springr Overalls . .25c-49c

• SPECIAL^
$1.49 NEW  SPRING ALL WOOL fh  o  
SWEATERS—  “ O C

CHILDREN’S PAJAMAS— With f7/\
2 pair pants. Sizes to 4. / % f C

Girls* Silk Slips, 2-6 .39c

Girls* Cotton Slips 25c

Girls* Panties 10c

15c

Girls* Pocketbooks 25c

7U  M AOf s n C E T  
C O T M T  BIzck 8troe6 

RfAHCBSaTEB. c o m * .

Fradin's
Easter H eadliners!

$1.98ALL

SIZES

$ 1.00

ALL

COLORS

$2.49

Your new Easter Hat for a song! Young 
Bretons, Chin-Strap Charmers, Sailor*, 
Brimmed Flatterers, Off-Facers —  hat head-
liners for every costume. Straws, Felts, 
Flowered, Veiled.

F R A D I N ' S

TH AT’S THE W O R D  F O R THESE 
LA TEST A IR STEP M O D ELS !

$5.50

S T E P

#  Mondptekad to mtal your 
dwoondi (er dw uumtia h ityh,* 
and dm iMmetn h comfort. Ttioir 
itylo b plooilng to Iho oyo and dio 
"magfc relo” that owMont ovory 
•tea b plioring to dm too*.'

RO W N M !
SHOE STO RE

—  ________

PARA D E SPE C IA LS!
BUY THEM FOR YOURSELF OR AS 

WELCOME EASTERTIME GIFTS

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 903 MAIN STREET

WE SUGGEST:

GIFT SETS— SACHETS 
Fine SOAPS— COMPACTS 
Bath SA LTS— Toilet W A TERS 

- -  MANICURE KITS —

PERFUMES THAT WILL PLEASE

An Extra Value on Floral Perfumes
Made By America’s Oldest Perfumer

Jasmin, Violet, Lily. Dac- / T r \o y c
$1.25 Value! 
tyls Chypre.

REMEMBER THE CHILDREN
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs Modeled in Cas-

..10c-25c-$1.00tile Soap

55c up

Yardley —  Bond Street, Orchis, Fra-
grance, April Violets.

* *
Coty—Paris Chypre, L ’Almant, Styx, 

Emeraude, L ’OrIgon.

Bourjois —  Evening In Paris, Spring-
time In Paris.

FOR A SWEETER EASTER!

BOXED CHOCOLATES
25c to $3-00By

JOHNSTON
SCHRAFFT
DURAND
GOBELIN

Special
Easter Wrappings

AT OUR NUT SHOP

Butter Toasted 
Mixed Nuts 49c lb.

EASTER SPECIA LS IN WINES A N D LIQ U ORS

Buy Them With Confidence 
At Your Prescription Pharmacy

we D e u v E R
DIAL 5327

Royal Castle Imported

SCO TCH
8 Yeora OM. Ptndi Bottle

$2 .39

OIBRON’8

8 Yr. Old Rye

$1.49 pt.

OLD COLONY

GIN
•8 P iM f

$1 .29 qt.

Crab Orchard
18 Montha 014

$1.69 qt.
IM PORTED

RUM
8 T eon  014

$1.49 5»h

O A UrO R NTA

BRA N DY

$1.29 5fh

JIULN GOULD

WINES

49e qt.

LONDON DRT

. GIN
85 Proof

99e q t .
IM PORTED

C O G N A C
Ifi T eon  Old

$2 .39 5 t ii

IM PORTED

WINES

$1.19 5th

BAKOOCK

BOURBO N
m  Praef

, 99c q t . . .

BOORD*S

GIN

. $1.35 qt.
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IS IA IT S  HIGHWAY 
! PROGRAM BEGUN

VHli Hie Coming Of Warm 
Weidier BoOding Pro]* 

^ects Get Underway.
w ith  wanner weather heralding 

the anival of the 1938 conatructlon 
heaeon, plane for Oonnectlcut'a pro* 
jp a a  of hlghwa> construction and 
tweoBstructlon and maintenance 

, work are beinif rapidly completed,
. and new projecta are now being ad-’ 

wertiaed for oontractora* bids at 
aagular Intervals. Highway Commls- 
ataicr John ' .  Macdonald stated to- 
day.

A  number of contracts were 
^warded late In 1937 covering 1938 
operatlona. These contracts lnvolv-> 
od the oonjtnirtlon of IS bridges 
■nd the surfacing of about 48 miles 
o f  highway, most of which will be 
completed fairly early In the present 
cenidructlon season. In addition a 
■ubatantlal amount of highway work 
Was practically completed last fall 
■nd required only minor treatment 
to Itailah between the fall ol 1937 
and March 1 of this year. This work 
Included 33 conti'acts covering com-
pleted Improvement o f about 60 
mllea of road and the Installation of 
■ome six miles of Wire Rope Rail-
ing. Also included were 18 contracts 
ealllag for the building or repair of 
^ d ge s , and three bridge jobs un-
dertaken In the door relief program.

Among the new projects already 
•anounced for the new season are 

. the following: extension of Merritt 
parkway paving operation eastward 
•bout two miles In Norwalk, and the 
Installation of guide rail and reflec-
tor curbesres on tbe parkway In 
Greenwich ana Stamford; the pav-
in g  with reinforced concrete of two 

’I Siilea on the College Highway 
(Whitney Avenue) In Hamden, from 
the point where the new bridge Is 
being constructed over Lake Whit-
ney northward to Centerville; and 
the building of the approaches to 
the Middletosm-Portland bridge on 
both sides of the Connecticut river.

Other sizeable projects now In 
process inchide about 3 1-3 miles ot 
reinforced conerrte pavement on the 
Wlnsted-Hartford road In Avon and 

. Pbnsbury; the above-mentioned 
bridge over L#ake Whitney where 
one o f the few remaining sharp 
curves on the state highway system 
la being jllmlnated; a sizeable raU- 
road grade separation in Newington; 
a  railroad overhead cro.islng in 
North Canaan: a ISO-foot twin span 
bridge at TaftvUle; a 141-foot twin 

. flpan structure over the New Haven 
Railroad and Its 60-foot mate over

■ tbe Central Vermont Railroad In 
Windham; and a 303-foot steel

■ Mipsrstructure on a partly existing i 
i. and partly new substructure over |

the Sbetucket river In Norwich and 
Rreston.

Bids on tbe replacement of sec- 
tions o f bituminous pavement are 
due on Monday, April 18, with the 

' work being grouped in eight sepa-
rate contracts. This Is part of the 
Bureau of Mamtenance’s annual 

- “Spring work. Preparation of this 
bureau's activities has been made 
and the work U moving ahead. 
Drainage structures are being ex-
amined and thoroughly cleaned. 
Band used for Icy conditions during 

, the winter and whipped to the 
Shoulders of the roads by traffic la 
being removed and the shoulders 
prepared, where necessary, for re-
treatment when weather conditions 

' permit. Wherever surfaces have 
been disturbed by frost action, either 
sand, stone or gravel is being used 
to harden and restore an even sur-
face preparatory to treatment with 
bttumlnoiis mixed material and 
bituminous treatment of the travel 
path. There frost action has caused 
material to slump Into the gutters, 
cleaning and opening of the gutters 
for full draim^-e Is In progress. ;

The overhauling of equipment has i 
been In progress duiin,g the winter I 
months, and this equipment has been | 
put In condition for seasonal use. ' 
Older equipment has been insjiectcd [ 
and classiSed n accordance with Its , 
condition, so that the need.s of the i 
department Ir. regard to replace- ' 
ment can be determined. !

Plans for 'urther resurfacing ot | 
the bitumirously treated type of ' 
travel path with bitumen and crush- I 
•d stone are being made, so that this 1

work may be In prbgress when 
favorable weather conditions exist.

Locations where drainage condi-
tions have been unsatiaiactory dur-
ing the winter are being inspected 
and plans made to remedy these 
conditions during tbe Spring and 
Summer.

In general the road surfaces have 
come through tbe winter period 
with a minimum amount of break-
ing, and it Is believed by the bureau 
that tbe regular plana for Spring 
maintenance will be sufficient to 
place the state highways In a satis-
factory travel condition.

The Bureau of Roadside Develop-
ment is getting Its 1938 program 
under way with highway safety as 
the watchword in all Its activities. 
In constructing roadside areas, 
planting trees, care of the old shade 
trees and opening up sight lines for 
the motorist at Intersections and on 
curves, thought is always given for 
maximum safety to the traveling 
public.

The reductior, of maintenance 
costs comes second only to safety, 
and Is considered In operations both 
on the roadsides and in' the travel 
path. StabiUzation of slopes, elimi-
nation of area:i where an accumula-
tion of large quantities of water 
along the roadside may cause seri-
ous washouts, and many other 
preparations are being made with 
the thought In mind of keeping the 
cost of maintenance at a minimum.

Since much of the work ot the 
roadside bureau consists of main-
taining tbe sn.uldcrs and slopes, It 
naturally goes Into full swmg at 
the first sure Indication that there 
will be no furthei frosts. Ekmh year 
adds to the miles of Connecticut 
highways, the roausldes of which 
have been enhanced through tbe 
operations of this branch of thd de-
partment.

Work on tbe new Mlddletown- 
Portland bridge, the largest ever 
built In Connecticut, is now aavanC' 
ing on tbe finish line, and Commis-
sioner Macdonald expects the huge 
structure will be opened for traffic 
about September 15. When the 
bridge is completed, motorists will 
no longer be delayed by bridge open-
ings for river traffic. The new span 
has no lift (.-draw , having been 
built high enough above the water 
to meet War Department regula-
tions and to permit river traffic to 
pass beneath U without Interfering 
with motor trajlic above.

WAPPING
Frederick Ediund, son of Mr. snd 

Mrs. Frits Ediund who has been 
confined at tbe Manchester memo-
rial hospital for several days, re-
turned to hts home In Wapplng, on 
Wednesday forenoon.

Eugene W. Platt, who was taken 
111 while at work In Hartford last 
Saturday, .with a streptococus Infcc 
tton of the throat. Is recuperating at 
his home In Wapplng.

The T. M. C. A. boys held their 
regular meeting at the Community 
Church House last Wednesday eve-
ning. Arrangements were made for 

I the Older Boys’ Conference of the 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A. which 
is to be held In Wapplng next week 
April 22nd and 23rd. Over 120 boys 
are expected at this conference. The 
Ladles' Aid Society of the Wapplng 
Community church will have charge 
of the dinner, on Friday night and 
overnight lodglnga for the boys will 
be proWded In the homes of local 
townspeople.

The Tura.ska Girls’ club held their 
meeting at the home of Miss Caro-
lyn Stewart this week.

Wapplng Grange No. 30, received 
an Invitation to neighbor with Man-
chester Grange on Wednesday eve-
ning. April 27th. They voted to ac-
cept the Invitation at their last 
meeting. The other Granges espe-
cially invited are Bolton and Vernon 
granges. The visiting Patrons are 
to furnish a part of the program.

NEW INDDS1RY HERE 
RUSHED BY ORDERS

Frame Shop On McKee St. 
Ready To Enlarge Qnar- 
ters To Meet Demands.

One of Manchester’s infant man-
ufacturing concerns, yet one of the 
most robust, la the Manchester 
Frame Shop located at 314 McKea 
street. Organlxed last October by 
Max Miller o f Hartford, tbe plant 
operated during the winter with 
from eight to twelve employeea and 
today Is ready to enlarge Ita plant 
capacity to handle the rapidly In-
creasing number of orders now be-
ing received from concerns In New 
York, Boston and New England.

Strange to say Mr. Miller baa 
been unable to get satisfactory help 
at the plant during the past six 
months. At the present time he le 
employing about a dozen men on 
the various plant operations, truck-
ing, milling, etc., and can use sever-
al more men at once.

” I  am flooded with orders now,”  
said Mr. Miller, Interviewed by a 
Herald reporter yesterday. "Or-
ders came In steadily. If slowly, dur-
ing the winter months but tinea 
spring opened the orders have piled 
up. See these frames I am working 
on? They are due In Hartford to-
morrow. That shows how close we 
are to our orders,”

"Each week-end our trucks go to 
New York or Boston loaded with 
various types of frames for the 
trade," ho continued, "W e have set 
as our object In manufacturing the 
making of a strong, well braced 
frame for overstuffed furniture, 
using the best grades of wood and 
materials. We pride ourselves In 
making the strongest, if not the 
best looking frame In the coimtry. 
We believe that fact has brought us 
our Increased trade from all psirts 
of the EAst."

The Manchester Frame Shop is 
located In the atone mill located at 
214 McKee street owned by O m llllo 
Gambolattl. The shop was original-
ly equipped with woodworking ma-
chinery, planers, band saws, drills, 
benches, and has sufficient storage 
space In the street end of the shop 
to store several days work. All of 
the proiluct of fhe plant Is delivered 
to the trade each week.

The various operations of the 
plant are so arranged that starting 
with the prepared wood stock, each 
operative does a certain portion of 
the assembling, using glae, nails, 
wooden pins and steel clamps 
throughout, so that at the end of 
the assembly line the last operative 
completing the finished frame, held 
securely for a short time in large 
steel clamps. Is ad  aside to harden 
ready for shipment. The operations 
are similar to those In an automo-
bile aasembly line, each operator’s 
speed and ability In his time allow-
ance governing the forward move-
ment of the ultimate finished

Town’s New Chair Shop

The plant of the Manchester Frame Shop located at 214 McKea 
atreet, formerly the Oaititelattl woodworking mill, (above) has been 
operating since last Octobei; .̂ The plant U well equipped with ma-
chinery for the manufacture of wood frames for overatuffed furniture. 
The company employa a dozen men.

Stock Ready for Shipment

Several truckloada o f chair frames made at the 'Manchester 
Frame Shop (above) at the town’s newest Industrial plant at 214 Mc-
Kee etreet. The concern, under Max Miller, superintendent, has a 
large amount of orders on hand for spring and summer delivery.

frames. All milling and fitting Is 
done In the shop.

Due to the necessity for rapid 
workmanship, not all workers can 
fit capably Into the scheme of 
thing.s at the shop. While each op-
eration must be done with a mini-
mum of lost time, however, all op-
erations are extremely simple and 
so arranged that almost any man 
familiar with household tools can 
attain maximum speed within a 
week’s time. Nearly all milling of 
lumber Is done by Mr. Miller.

Mr. Miller Is a graduate of the 
Hartford Trade echool in carpentry 
and has served as plant superin-
tendent in several large mill work-
ing plants In Hartford including tbe 
L  F. Dettenbom Company, mill 
working plant on Sheldon street, 
Hartford.

He has found It dilTIcuIt to se-
cure help In Manchester for the

Lead poleonlng affects the whole 
body but especially the nervous 
.system and the food forming tis-
sues.

M -A-R -L-O -W 'S
For T h a t  Inex p ensive F in ish in g T o u ch T o  East e r!

EASTER

H O SIERY

sir Christopher Wren was the I 
most eminent English architect of | 
the 17th century.

S A V E 5 0  P. C .
On the Cost of New TIresI

RET RE A D
v o irn  CASINOS

No long walls. Drive In yonr 
ear In the morning. Oet It hock 
at night all finished.

C o m p b e irs
SERVICE STA-nON 

276 Main Street

Service and 

Chiffon

In all the popular

shades.

7 9 c

Tele p hone 5 0 6 0

v v
IT 'S

M ARLO W 'S
FOR YOUR

EASTER FLO W ERS
•

Li l i es D a f f o d ils
H y a c in t h  T u l i ps

Pa nsy G eran iu ms
And Others 

All Locally' Grown!

Delivered Free! '

5 0 c  o n d $ 1 .0 0

EASTER NOVELTIES 

Filled Baskets

lOc and 55c 

CANDIES FOR 

BASKETS
Chocolate Bonnies, Eggs 

and Other Novelties

Ic and 10c

To Complete Your Suit Outfit

Blouses an d Sw ea ters
Light WHght

SWEATERS
ftome with c:ollars, 
otbeni with crew 
neck. WhltCy dnzty

C  $1.00

silk -  Organdie 
Shantung

Blouses $1
Sporty or Dreoay 

la  An Wanted Oolora

“Freckles” Frocks
For the Little ftfiM 

In advanced atylea. Prlooeea 
and gored modela. In oolor- 
fnl printH. A  o f\ f\
All tubable. $  I  . U U

Shantung White Silk 
and Printed Silk

DRESSES 
$1.00 and $1.98

Leather and 
Patent Leather

BAGS
Navy, Black and 

I.uggage Tan

Dresses for the u
’Teen Agers
Sizes 12-14-16

The famona "Freckleo”  Frocka la 
gay rottona, aUka and ahantunga. 
Smart atylM.

S l . t  $1 .98y $ 2 .9 8
Coats for the Little 

Miss.
Lined with blue and red.

$ 2 . 9 8  $ 3 . 7 9
For the KiddiesI

E ^ te r Bunnies 

10c to $1.00

B E N G A U N E
GLOVES

5 9 c

Boys’ Regulation
N A V Y  BLUE  COATS

$ 1  9 8

BOYS’ TW EED COATS"

$ 2 .9 8

M A B t O W r S  ,

Doeskin Gloves

$1.00

You can outfit the 
whole family with 
everything: t h e y  
need at little cost 
at Mariow’a.

growing Induatry. Several gradu- 
atea of the local 'Trade echool have 
atarted work In the plant only to 
quit because they could not readily 
fit themaelvea Into the plant scheme 
of production.

Orders are received at the plant 
dally for tha conatructlon and de- 
llvety of atocka of aU kinds within 
tha week, and it la essential that a 
plan of progressive production be 
adhered to to accommodate the 
trade. None of the furniture manu-
facturing plants today order atocka 
much In advance of their weekly re-
quirements, therefore neceealtatlng 
rapid construction of the various 
model types and delivery to the city 
factories.

NEW CORPORATION 
TO DKECT WPA

Federal Agenqr To Be Form-
ed To Rnance Afl Spend-
ing For PnbKc Works.

Washington, April 18—(A P ) —A 
new government cotporatloa may 
be formed to finance the public 
works portion of tha administra-
tion’s new spending program.

The long-idle PW A, It was learned 
today, may incorporate and borrow 
directly from the public Ita tl.CKX),- 
000,000 abare.

As one altemaUva, PW A could 
borrow the money from the Reepn- 
stnicUon Finance Corporation, 
which In turn would sell securities. 
I f  PW A  chose to Issue Ita own se- 
curiUez, the RFC presumably would 
buy them first and resell them to the 
public.

The PW A billion, "for needed 
public Improvements," would be let 
out on a long-term, no-lnterest loan 
basis or In the form of a 43 per cent 
grant, 58 per cent tntereat-bearlng 
loan. Tha borrowing agencies 
would have their choice.

Four other phases of public works 
proposed by President Roosevelt 
were:

1. 1300,000.00(1  ̂ to enable the 
United Statea Housing Authority to 
undertake Immediate construction 
o f additional alum clearance pro-
jects.

2. *100,000.000 to be added to 
ireviously recommended Federal 
'ghway aid.
3X137,000,000 to be added to tha 

*63,()0(LOOO previously recommend-
ed for fl< ^  control and reclamation.

4. t25,0()p,000 to be adde(l to ex-
penditures previously planned for 
Federal b u il^ g  construction.

The houslng<\uthorlty definitely 
la scheduled to ftRUce its own way 
on Ita own securities.

The RFC meanwhile, may resort 
to selling ita own eecuriUes to fi-
nance its potential * t >(100.000,000 
business lending program, ̂ ^ e  RFC 
recently baa bMn borrowing from 
the Treasury Instead of the ^bUc.

These direct borrowing metb<^, 
officials aald, were Intended to 
minimize the Increase of the airecV 
Treasury debt, currently at *37,560,. 
000,000.

Although RFC securities, for In-
stance, are guaranteed by the

— ------------------------------- f  ■
Treasury, thay ore regarded only aa 
"contingent liabUlUea,”—that la, tba 
Treasury hopea RFC will collect 
bock enough on Its loans to retire 
the aecurities without any Treasury 
help.

In his radio address aa In his mes. 
sage to Oongresa, tbe President 
described his recovery recommenda- 
tlona os falling into three categortea. 
(8nead;’ ’ :*’ga(30Ng7 uat3(aU. .tt ’fe 
> "First,”  ha aald, T  ask^  for cer-

tain approprlatlona which are In-
tended to keep the government ex-
penditures for work relief and 
similar purposes during the coming 
fiscal year at the same rate o f ex-
penditure as at present.

"That includes additional money 
for the Works Progress Adminis-
tration; additional funds for the 
Farm Security Administration; ad-
ditional allhtmanta for tha Na-
tional Youth Administration, and 
more money for the Cfivillan Con-
servation Corps, In order that It can 
maintain the existing number of 
camps now in operation.”

He estimated that these appro-
priations "made necessary by In-
creased unemployment" would cost 
about *1,230,(XX),000 more than the 
figure he had given Ongreas In 
January.

"Second,”  he said, " I  told the 
Congress that the administration 
proposed to make additional b u k  
reaervea available for the credit 
needs of the country.

“About (1.400,000,000 of gold now 
In the Treasury will be used to pay 
these additional expenses of the gov-
ernment. and *750,000,000 of addi-
tional credit will be made available 
to the banks by reducing the re- 
eerves now required by tbe Federal 
Reserve board.”

Those two phases alone, be said, 
would be Inadequate attacks on the 
recession and so he recommended 
the third—tbe new public works 
program.

CORSAGES

C jk i
K
f

For greater vatlety In 
arrangementa and color 
Bcremes smart women 
prefer corsages from . . .

MILIKOWSKI
THHrFLbRlST

TELEPHONE 6029
695 Main St. Johnson Block 

For Your Convenience

OPEN SUND AY
The Greater Part of the Day
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At VAN’S
7 gals. Goodrich Gas $ % .00

You Get More For Your Money At

SERVICE  
▼ A J W  a  STATION

TEL. 3866426 HARTFORD ROAD

All The Brilliant Styles 
For Now and Later
EASTER (K)tnes late this year . . , ^ v in g  
footweSr styles time to come to full bloom. 
The styles gre gay and colorful, designed 
to harmonize with and complement your 
new Easter clothes. You’ll see these shoes 
playing an important role In the Easter 
Parade . . .  be sure you put your best, 
most colorful foot forward in a pair o f 
attractive K A N E ’S SHOES!

$ X .98 t o  $ 3 . 9 5 pr.

Soc ie t y M aid H osiery

54c pair
others at SDe and T8e a pair. AH the latest shades! JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUBl

EVERY 13TH PAIR FREE!
' •

Gen t le m en — Dress U p  
Y o u r Fee t for East e r

G o o d year W el t  O x fords
AD Styles

$2 .95 pair up

C H IL D RE N 'S SH O ES 
For East e r

Comfortable Styles for Growing Vest

$T.69 to $1.98 pair

4

WILL DANZIG BE 
HITLER’S NEXT?

Since Ifis Victory In Anstria 
Many Believe Free City 
WM Be His Next Goal

Danxlg— (Correspondence of the 
Associated Press) — Naxl Oarmany 
has tha Free City o f Danzig In bar 
hands but has not actually pocketed 
•t yet.

WIU Danzig baoome another Aus-
tria? k

Ardent Nasla here point out that 
otneq the trsmendoua victory of 
Vleona, DonXlg and Memel hang 
like rips plums on the Baltic Umb. 
Thay can be harvested any Uma It 
suits Relchafuehrer Hitler’s conven-
ience.

(MamaL formerly part of iCast 
Pnioaia, was taken from Germany 
after the World War and la now on 
automonouB district within Lithu-
ania.

(Memel comes within tbe scope of 
D v  Fuehrer’s promise to protect 
German mlnoriUes abroad. Before 
Litbuanla capitulated to a Polish 
ultimatum last March 19, German 
officials In Berlin were reported to 
have agreed to keep hands off Po-
land’s plans in exchange for free-
dom to repossess Memel.)

When the time comes for a gen-
eral settlement in the east, taking 
care of Poland’s Interests sa well as 
Germany’s, the Danzig and Memel 
queatlomi will be only details In tbe 
larger picture.

No “PeraocuUon”
Take Danzig, for inztance. There 

tz no "persecuUon” of Nazis here to 
sting Hitler Into swift action; no 
one—such as Austria’s Chancellor 
Kurt Schuschnigg—firing oratorical 
broadsides at the Nazi order.

()ulte the contrary. The Nozlt 
already rule Danzig and tbe Nazi 
president of the Free City’s Senate, 
Ita chief executive, lik a reserve 
Ueutenant in Hitler’s army. Only 
recently he spent several weeks In 
Germany completing bla training.

Danzig has Its own kind of money 
and postage stamps. Otherwise, 
one could weU Imagine It already 
was Incorporated lu the German 
state. A  bus ride through the rural 
districts of Dansig Is like a bus ride 
anywhere In Oc.-many. There are 
the usual Nazi uniforms In tha vU- 
lagss. And the bus passengers greet 
one another and the bus driver with 
"HeU HlUer!"
' There still Is a League of Nations 

high commissioner hero— Professor 
Karl Burckhardt— but he Is no 
thorn in thaaoide at the Nazis aa 
was hla predecessor, the Irishman 
Bean Lester.

Defense Counsel

Joseph Mofyokm

Can the defendant’s attorney, 
Mr. Stevens, played by Joseph 
Motycka, convince the state of his 
cllnet’a Innocence and absolve her 
of the crime of which she is ac-
cused? Or win the evidence 
against Karen Andre make this Im-
possible? The verdict reached by 
the jury picked from the audience 
of "Night of January l6th" will 
■newer these questions. Mr. 
Motycka, though a newcomer to the 
(im munity Players, shows great 
promise of an excellent perform-
ance.

RESERVOIR LEVY 
CASE IS SETTLED

Town’s Snit Against das- 
tonboiy Settled By Com-
promise Last Evening.

Compromising a dispute over land 
aaseasments entered Into by the 
Town of Manchester and the Town 
of Glastonbury, Town Counsel W il-
liam 8. Hyde o f Manchester and 
Town Counsel Henry Hunt of Glas-
tonbury last night arrived at a set-
tlement which was approved by the 
local Board of Selectmen. The argu-
ment, caused by alleged excessive 
aaaeosment made on the Manchester 
owned Roaring Brook reservoir, 
located within the limits of Glaston-
bury, was closed when Attorney 
Hunt authorized a *20,000 reduction 
in the assessment.

Town Counsel Hyde has thus 
effected a saving to this town of 
about *450 annually In taxes paid to

Glastonbury on tha reservoir hold-
ings, cutting tha former *3,362 an-
nual bill to some *2,012. The ap-
proximately 1,976 acres of property 
about which the dispute centered, 
were formerly aosasaed at *6 per 
acre whan tba town took over the 
reservoir from Cheney Brothers 
Shortly afterward, a  raise to *15 
was made in the assessment, then 
one to *50 per acre, which figure, 
after some contention, was again re-
duced to *23 par acre. This year the 
assessment wa:; suddenly jumped to 
*75 per acre, considered excessive 
by the Board o f Selectmen, who au-
thorized Town Oiunael Hyde to go 
to law to aeek reduction, o te r  tha 
Glastonbury Board of Relief had re-
fused to act

The case was carried to Superior 
Court, where it waa scheduled for 
a hearing this week. It  U expected 
that tha appeal wlh be withdrawn 
as a result o f last night's aetUe- 
ment.

The Roaring Brook reservoir aup- 
pUea water for a large part ot the 
town, and consists of a watershed 
the reservoir Itself, a pumping sta-
tion and pipeline In the town of 
Glastonbury. Only tbe question of 
land valuation was Involveo In the 
assessment case. U^der the new 
agreement, the land assessment is 
reduced from about *150,UOU to ap-
proximately *130,000, or a valuauon 
cut of more than 13 percent.

FOyRTH DIVISION’S 
REUNION IN BOSTON

Famous “Iry” Regular Army 
Division Gathering To ^  
Held At Hotel Lenox, Boston

'Veterans o f the famous Fourth 
’Ivy ” Division of the regular army 

will gather from all over New Eng-
land at tha Hotel Lenox In Boston

on Saturday, April twenty-thlnl for 
what promises to be their greatest 
annual reunion since they left the 
Rhine In 1919. The Ivy  Division 
earned Its fame by engaging in bat-
tle without the customary training 
period in quiet sectors given to aU 
other divisions, and by Its heroic 
stand in the Bols de Faya, Meuse- 
Argonne, where It received tbe his-
toric order number twenty-hine 
from Major (3eneral Bullard, com-
manding the Third Array Corps, 
which commended the dlvlslon'a cap-
ture and'retention of the salient,

terminating with tha words which 
have become an epic In the history 
of the United States Army: "You 
are there; stay there.”

The Ivy man, their ranks now be-
ginning to thin, will ba entertained 
by tbe Hotel Lenox French Blue 
Train and by a guest speaker, Osl- 
onel Edward S. Hayes, a veteran 
Weat Point officer who was decorat-
ed for bravery with the DtsUnguish. 
ed Service Cross and Distinguished 
Ser\1ce Medal, the latter a citation 
awarded to very few mep. Colonel 
Hajrea, who lost an arm in the Ar-
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p ^ e ,  U a famous speaker wbow^ 
talks are Mways appreciated by w a r ' 
veterans the country over. - #

Also present, among other bo Um 'd̂ v.  
bles, win be Major General Benja<*’̂  
min A. Poore. U.8JL., Retired, whai^,^ 
commanded the Seventh In fon tm  
Brigade of the Fourth Division durJI 
Ing the World War. Fourth Dtvl« - 
Sion veterans are advised to get la ,4 
touch with Ben Pollack, Secretoiw m 
of the Fourth Division AssocUtlo* 
of New England, at 100 Summer 
street. Boston, telephone HANeock 
8600.

MAE WEST IN PERSON 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

^Leogns la  P owerleaa
Quiet, urban, unruffled Professor 

Biuxdchardt, s  Swiss, knows full 
well that the League baa no real 
power in Danxlg any more. The 
Nazis know that he knows.

TIm  League high commissioner 
and tba diplomatic representative of 
Poland tend to exercise a mild re-
straining Influence of the Nazis 
but everybody knows the final de- 
daloa Is up to Berlin and Warsaw.

So some Nazts hope for a quick 
annoxation ot Danzig. Others ex-
pect no change In tha Free City’s 
status until a more far-reacblng 
PoUah-Oerman plan for the settle-
ment o f Baltic questions Is ready 
for realisation.

Just what this plan la, or Wheth-
er any definite plan really exists at 
the moment, is a matter nobody In 
authority either In Bertln or War-
saw has yet divulged.

Two Facts Known 
Two facta have become public 

property; <
1. That some 60,000 Polish troops 

recently were on tbe border of Lith-
uania, ready for a drive toward tbe 
aaa before Lithuania surrendered to 
tha Polish ultimatum.

3. Iha  Garmon motorised troops 
wars on tha edge of the Memel dla- 
triet, ready to crass the Lithuania 
boundary the moment the Polish 
troops moved.

One veralon was that Hitler in- 
tandad to salsa the Mamal tarritory 
while Pollah troops wars occupying 
tha rest at Lithuania and boU Ma- 
m d os a bargaining point in talka 
with Poland about the future of 
Danxlg.

Acting b  nariiiuiiy 
Another version, however, eras 

that Waraaw and BarHn were acting 
In complete harmony. I f  lithuaida 
had not capitulated when she did, it 
held, tha outcome would have been 
such a vast' extenolor o f PoUoh au-
thority In northeastern Europe that 
Warsaw could well have afforded to 
leave not only Memel and Dansig 
to Germany, but alao to have hand- 
ea over to Hitler a part ot tbe Po-
llah Corridor Itaalf.

lithuanla c^tu latad  beforo the 
FoUnh ulttmatum expired so nelthar 
varaloa w ai demonatrated os cor-
rect.

So, ardent Nasla, filled with con- 
fidanea by thair Fuehrer’s xarodplng 
vletory In Austria—a  victory which 
vitaRy altered the map ot Europe— 
are studytaig bopefiUly their maps 
'« t  tha Battle region. But they are 
not fcigetUng that b  tha BalUe 

Germany Is only 300 milee 
from Soviet Russia.

’rae "name’’ stage acta that will 
make up Me* West’s Hollywood 
stage show when aha maker a five 
day peraonal appearance on the 
stage of the State theater beginning 
Saturday April 18. will make a 
great background for curvacloua, 
excitlw  Mae West.

M lsAvest, "the most talked about 
woman In America today,”  award-
ed the State theater the booking as 
one of the few "In person" dates to 
be made on her current and limited 
tour. Miss West’s latest picture 
"Every Day’s a Holiday," proved 
her to be the top-ranking cinema 
star In the Inductry and now that 
she’s started her tour with a big 
etage show she’s proven, an equal 
box office drsA.- for stage audiences.

The stags show surrounding Miss 
West makes; her Hartford SU U  
theater appearance the most ex-
pensive stage venture In Hartford’s 
stage history. There are' theatrical 
"names”  like Moore and Revel, Jock 
Powell, Milton Watson, Miss West's 
six leading men; "The Royal Jas- 
Ura o f Dance,”  “Medley and Du- 
prey" and "Caara and Sana Sisters’’ 
In her show.

The State theater box office will 
be open at 9:80 Saturday, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and at 
1:45 on Sunday with extra shows 
^yory day in order to accommodate 
the crowd* which are expected from 
0>nnectlcut, Maaaacbusetta and 
Rhode Island. 'Thera will be enough 
shows to accommodate all Mae 
Weat’a fane, so "C3ome up and 
her sometime."

During the Mae Weat engagement, 
"Rose o f the Rio Grande" will have 
Ita Connecticut premiere on the 
State theater screen.

Thar'r# Um moat anlaim- 
od ortr ahooa of Iha soa- 
aon...gaTaa a Haata and 

i>,amart aa tho latast wUs- 
porlrom Paria

S H O E S

$6 .50-$7 .50
hand craf t CRAOE $9.50 U9

ClHOUSêSON,
I N C .

I M M i

Be Prepared For The Easter Parade 
Shop A t H O U SE S Tomorrow!

MEN’S, YOUNG MENTl

LOUIS S.JAFFE
881 Mam St. PhoaoSan

■ T T i ' - i T l ;

REGISTERED OPTICIAN  
PRESCRIPTIONS n U L E O
Wa kava a seleetioa of tbe now- 

ax* xtyta tmmaa.______

OeapUmeatary Adjnxtaianm.

Bay On the Bodget Plaa 
AT J A F F N  

NOJMTRA OHAJBOB
Wa Oon^ a FnU Line of . . .
Shealfer’s Pens, 

$2.75 up
Oompleta Una of 

Horelltoa , Waltham • OrMn 
EIgm end Bnlovn YVaMmm

PAUILAKD 
e l e c t r i c  r a z o r s

NoBraoh, We tether. No

EYES EXAM INED — GLASSES FITTED
S51ALL W EEKLY PAY51ENT8

RICHARD STONE
Optometrist

T89 Mam St. ■ Smte Theater Bldg. 47*0
OPTICIAN

SUI TS
*9 0 . 5 0

b iL t  V

BOYS’ SUITS
*

Boys’ styles are as smart as Dad’s and older brother’s. 
A ll the new cwlors in worsteds, woolens and cheviota.

S r
MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S

Beautiful suits In worsteds, 
woolens, (labardines and serges. 
Plain colors, stripes, chalk 
atripes, plaids and herringbones.

TOPCOATS
18?

Some reversible coats in our top-
coat line this year.' Woolens 
and worsteds in Scotch plaids, 
lifi^it grays and tans, herrings 
bones and checks.

Men’s and Young Men’s Men’s and Young Men’s

Sizes 6 to 12 Years

REPLA CE
T H E O LD  FUR N A CE

SPECIAL PRICES DURING APRIL AND MAY

Kane’S' Shoe Store

t t  BEATS Aia.

Chicago—For Sevan yaara Univar- 
Ity ot CUcagD mualcUna pamraxiiil 
ad bast the’ biggest drum In the 
mrld. I t  ix sight feet m dlametar 
ad roquiras xU men m move tt.
But Harold Bachman, manager at 

ha student bond, laarnad to hla dlo- 
aay tbers was another dram that 
anm an.
I t  belongs to tha Japonaxa Im- 

erial OogMni orebextra, be aald. 
nd was so Mg thay have to stand 
n a  ladder to ^ y  i t

TYPEWRITERS
a l L m a k e s

SOLD —  REPAIRED  
RENTED —  EXCHANGED

/ *® *^ N D IT I0 N IN G  SYSTEMS 

r o o m s  e v e n l y  a n d

i  T H E  PRESE N T  e b S T
(Ask Any Gar Wood Owner—^There’s One 

In Your Neighborhood)

A NEW  MODERN HEATER

^*th the ASSURED

f  m S S ' z l f f K S f  f “ •
excellent engineering service available, 

and win adviae you correctly aa to the best and most 
rsasonable type of installation you require.

, 182 

Ann SL
Phono

2-6235

Hartford

SmaO W sddr or Monthly 
Psyaicats Win Purduwe 

-Any Machine.

SERVICE
t y p e w r i t e r  CO.

I M n m n M K  Bartfsrd, Osnn. 
LaenI AMatm

K E B O ^

TO GET SPECIAL PRICE ON REPLACEMENT* 
to Dnbm a  Ox. toe., m  A - .

Honaa giva na Infannntlon on the foUowtog (check wUehli
□  Chaek Up My runmea
□  New Foraaee
Q  Attneh Blower to rninaui
□  Onr Wood A ir OandHtoner
□  Oar Wood Boiler-Baraer UnH
□  Gar Wood Oil Bnraar

Hama .......................

■*»••*•..*..................  a t y ............71. . . .

$ 1 0 - 0 0  up $ 1 2 - 5 0

Sizes 12 to 18 Years and up

up
Plaids and Checks predominate 
to these popular coats. C2ioow 
one now while sizes are com-
plete.

up

TRU-VAL

up

TRU-VAL

up

FANCY

I C  pr- up

.00

I c  up

HICKOK

Jewelry
Tie Clip*'$1.00 
Collar Pin* 50c

H K X O K

up

BOYS’

Shirts
8 5 c  up

BOYS’

Neckwear
3 5 c  up

BOYS’

Hosiery
2 5 c  p'- up

' BOYS’

Hats
$ 1 .7 9

Boys’ C A P S

7 5 c  up
ISSUE "A* D ISC O U N T  S T A M P S

tlHOUSe’-'SOM
INC.

4 m
0̂ OPEoarvi
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News of Manchester Youth
By DAMNT SHEA

rSOM  NEW ZEALAND to .fe t  out of the raizing which
M# *StlM ATkltimn h* nmiiM faV* •# liAm* 4#The editor of this column received 

t l letter from New Zeeland during 
Ike week. I t  w m , written by a 

il leader in a Uoy Scout troop 
I who had read this column. Fol- 

is the letter:
tOl Warren St. 
Hasting*.
Hawkes Bay,
New Zealand. 
March. 1938.

Dear Danny,
I  had thepleasure of reading

scout news in the Manchester 
ig Herald dated__________  January 20,

19S8. My reason for writing to 
you la to Inquire If you could and 
would be good enough to arrange 

fkorreepondence between the scouts 
: In Manchester and those of Ha.«- 
ttngs, New Zealand. I f  this is 

‘yowiblc,^ would you kindly forward 
■ae about twelve names and ad- 
tfreaees to which boys of the Here- 
taunga troop could correspond, 
'fbanklng jrou in anticipation. I  am. 

Tour* sincerely,
K. McCOMBE, 

Patrol leader. 
The letter was postmarked March

18, taking alnsost a month to reach 
■ere. Any local boy* who arlsh to
correspond with this young patrol 
leader should leave their names at 
The Herald office in the Boy Scout 

'•apartment.
Easter VaeaUon 

Every boy and girl In Manchester 
I* now enjoying their BMster vaca-
tion. The schools have closed down 
and the youngsters are making the 
inoet o f th .>  last time off before 

: Sommer rolls around. Most o f the 
boys are practicing up with their 
M o o l or scout baseball team plan- 

j lring on starting games soon aner 
-.■ehool resumes. The girls are-Jump-
ing rope and playing other games 
together throughout the day. Many 

. M  them are taking this opportunity 
te help out at home during the day.

' May this column take this chance to 
: Urge safety o l  the part of all local 
boy* and girls. Remember, pals,

. there are hundreds of children out 
Of school now anr every one of them 
Is looking for good time. Why not 

t Appoint yourself a deputy to see 
that those youngsters who are much 

^nwiger than you are, go through
great vacation period without 

A mishap. Our good luck to those
bojrs who are now In the hospital, 
but despite the handicap, are keep- 
hig their chins up and. smiling 
throughout the day.

Press Ctub Meela 
The Maneheater District Boy 

•eout Press club will meet a week 
Itom tonight at the State Armory 
At 7 o'clock. Appointment of the 
.Officers of the club will open the 
Aeasion being followed by a period 

- .in vrhlch the young reporters will 
>%rlta up any news which they have 
•oqulred In the past week. A ll mem-
bers are asked to bring a pencil and 
A roster o f the names of the boys In 
tte lr  troops. Tonight's meeting was 
:oaHed off because o f numerous 
Woop hikes bemg held.

Circle Wlnnem
TTiers were three Mg smiles on 

local youngster:; face* last Saturday 
When Manage Tom Grace of the 
Circle theater announced the wln- 
ser* of the contest adilch was nm in 
Oonjunctlon with the wild west 
■erlal which commenced last Satur-
day. The three winners, Arnold 
Oeveland of 15 Ridge street; Grace 
Tedford of Birch Mountain Koad 
and Robert C. Hillman of Highland 
Fark. were awarded free passes 
ranging from ten to three to enable 
them to see Ui corresponding num-
ber o f episodes of the new serial. 
The first chapter has started off with 
A bang and a real exciting twelve 
weeks Is promised.

He Takes What Comes 
Toung Frederick Edlund of Buck- 

land street in Wapptng has decided 
to take what comes and say noth-
ing. Last Thursday, the boy was 
admitted to the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital. In a recent conversa-
tion with your correspondent, Fred-
die stated that he has no Idea of the 
rsasoa he was lying In bed being 
waited on by nurses rather than be-
ing home running around. The boy 
■aid that all he know* about it is 
that he felt kind of sick the other 
day and the next thing he knew he 
was in a hospital bed. Freddie was 
well liked by all the attendants at 
the Institution, and didn't seem to 
raind his stay there. He had a few 
thtogs to occupy his mind which 
fnends brought him and la now 
running around as well as ever. He 
was discharged from the hospital 
last Wednes^y morning.

Foy Does OmmI Turn 
Fire Chief Albert B. Foy did hl.s 

regular good turn when he rescued 
a dog last Friday night. The ani-
mal was imprLsoned in a narrow

C isge between two Main street 
dings. The fire chief and his 

assistants succeeded In rescuing tbe 
coUle by working from an upper 
atory with a long pole. The dog's 
pHgfat was discovered by the officer 
OB the beat, Supernuraary Police 

Thomas M. SulUvan. Tbe anl- 
had entered the opening at the 
of the buildings and as he came 

closer to the front, the aperture la 
■mailer, resulting In a Ught squeeze 
for the curious dog. it  is ettlmatod 
Hmt he was caught in the trap for 
■t least oaa hour.

CMM Sooct to Cruise 
Lord and Lady Baden-Powetl will 

Jo*n a crulae which la now being ar 
imaged by their eldest daughter. 
Boy Scouta and Olrl Guides, of Loo 
doe wtn taka the cruise. The float 
log  camp, tbe "Ordtina," will sail 
/torn Lofidoa In August and wUi 

a  visit to Norway, Denmark, 
BMgium and Iceland.

A h H o i DMeate Seheel 
Tba Buckland school alumni gp. 

|Mted tba Buckland school team 
■4-Sl recantly in a  hard fought bas- 
kathall cUata. DeqHU the defeat, 
hMrever, Daraa o f tba aebool 
w ia  tba blab sooiar o f  attbar quln- 
M .  V b gd e  and BoutteisUl atarred 

thavictara. I t  wba aotiead dur- 
tba gama that ooa b ra t te  waa 

tiytoff to o o B  Ida 
M  t e  clfew t a ^  ( S h mA-

he would take at home If be was 
beaten. Sumislaaki' refereed the 
clash.

Shamrocks Victortous 
Tbe ertmaon Tides were again de- 

I feated last Thursday when the 
, Shamrocks sent them home with a 
M-Sl score againat them. J. Tbomp- 

' son of the Tides came through 
again with 18 points. Tbls column 
announced last week that this 
youngster waa beading for the MHS 
quintet and we still stand by I t  The 
Tides were leading at the half 24-23. 
Klelnschmidth starred for the vic-
tors. George Tedford, who starred 
for the Tides In their Inst clash 
came In third this game with 7 
points. T. Thpmpson was second 
with 14. Aceto refereed the game 

.Archery tliib  I*ractlcm 
The Archery Club of the Ameri-

can Legion Boy Scout troop will 
shortly be all set for aome g o ^  tar 
get practice. The club recently pur-
chase a new archery art and ez- 
pects to get more In the near fu-
ture. In order to be a member of 
the club, a scout must have passed 
his second class requirements and be 
Interested In the subject.

Legion Scoots Hike 
The American Legion Boy Scouta 

will bold an overnight hike to-
morrow. The boys will meet at the 
South Methodist church at nine 
o’clock with 4 menu. As there waa 
no regular meeting of the troop last 
night, the members of the troop are 
asked to make every attempt to be 
present at this formation. During 
the day, several boys will be al-
lowed to peas tracking. Work will 
also be resumed on tbe log cabin 
which the scouta commenced last 
month. The boya will return home 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

Ponth Baseball League 
In last week's oolumn, w* Hated 

ths teams which have signed up 
with this column's baseball league 
which consists only of school and 
Boy Scout teama A ll teams are 
practlctng this week, and the sched-
ule win be made up shortly after 
school resumes. A  meeting of the 
captains of the teams will be held 
the last week of the mouth. The 
following teams have not yet been 
heard from, and ths captain’s names 
should be Into tbls colunm not later 
than tomorrow noon —  Barnard 
school, HoIUster street school, 
Washington school, Lincoln school, 
Center Church scouts and Soutli 
Methodist scouts. . ThI following 
teams signify that they are ready 
to go— Salvation Army scout team. 
East Sides, St. James Scout team, 
St. Jamea school team, Manchester 
Green scout team.

Boy Donates BeO 
There's something In Scouting 

that gets you. Young George Leg-
gett. a member of the SalvaUon 
Army Boy Scout troop recently 
parted with one o f hla prize pos- 
seaslona, a bell, ao that tbe troop 
would hays a means of calling the 
boya to dinner out at their cabin In 
Bolton. The troop has a nice camp 
alto out there, having acquired It 
from Bob Wilson, a well known lo-
cal business man. The boya are 
working out there steadily and have 
Improved the property surprisingly 
since they took it over. Other local 
troops and troop leaders have been 
guests of Scoutmaster Richard Wil- 
son lately at tbe camp.

A'outh League Qaoiee 
The East Sides and the Salvation 

Army ScouU held the first pracUce 
game in the News of Mancbmter 
Youth Baseball league today. At 
the time this column goes to press, 
no results aa to the outcome have 
been received. The East Jide team 
Is composed mostly of members of 
the American Legion Boy Scouts 
and 1* captslned by John Quagita, 
Junior a.sslstant acoutmaater of the 
troop. The SalvaUon Army boys 
are members of Troop 40 and Stew-
art Atkinson is their captain. The 
latter team will go on tbe diamond 
for their first game in the practice 
season with R, Haugh, S. Atkinson.
T. Thompson. G. Tedford, D. Mr- 
Cabe, J. Thompson, H. Turklngton,
R. McCabe and W. Atldnaon.

The East Sides will consist of B. 
PagnnI, F. Madden, J. McCabe, J. 
Qunglla, J. Broznwski, P. Correntl.
B. Hennequin, L. Rldolfl and E. Bo- 
llnakl. The reaulta of this game 
will tie turned Into this column.

The St. James’s school team hold 
a practice session at Cheney's mill 
tots yesterday afternoon and will 
meet again Tuesday at 2 p, m„ for 
another practice scusion. The team 
shows promises of a great .season 
and are expected to play a practice 
game In the near future.

Tile ,St. Jame.s’s Boy Scout team 
held a pracUce session last Wednes-
day afternoon after achool.

Butter L'p
A large amount of local boya al-

lowed their feet to lead them to St. 
James's school hall last Monday 
night where tlic K. of C. presented 
the motion picture. Batter ITp. Un-
like moat shows, there was not a 
aound throughout the picture. The 
speakers wire also very interesting, 
and the boys are still talking about 
the great Sport* Night which 
Knighta of Columbus put on 
them Monday.

.Safety For Youth 
Youngster* about town are now 

looking forward to a big adventur- 
oua summer. However, there are 
many thing* which may happen to 
mar thia summer for many of them 
If they do not obey the safety rule*. 
Yesterday, a local boy found him-
self In serloua circumstances when 
he sat on a curbstone on Main 
street to fasten hi* roller skates. 
Oars are always coming and going, 
and th* boy la sure luel^ on* d l£ \  
happen to come along a moment 
sooner than it (fid. Other boys stUl 
Insist on riding two on a bicycle de-
spite th* numeroua accklents laUly. 
Other youagsUrs ars even dhrlag 
Into mud boles eager to commeaoa 
their swimming. Let's co-operate 
with the local police and other eefe- 
ty  organlxaUoni and live to see the 
entire summer o f activity.

Bapecterli  Life Rleky?
Two local bojrs have drawn tbe 

WfihlnMcw that a  raportsr'a Ufa M 
t e  rlalqr M r tbeos. n *  boya, Eddia 
.f1l8gaialJ and Tttmdm UrimKgkttm

Local Boy Scouts Reedvo Awards

Abotm m  membere of the Menehester district of the Boy ScouU of America who recalved merit
M g e a  at the April Court of Honor. WalUr Gnmder of Troop 13 hiad. the Hat irito r t i todg^T IlroS te  rt 
Sven I(xId"courtr P «aent at thU aeasion which handed out 47 badges, the b lgbJt numberajver

both daring lad*, cannot aee the ne-
cessity of a reporter ̂ risking hU life 
at times for ao reason at all ez- 
oept to get a ec(x>p. Tea, air, future 
reporterA

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
TVoop Second Congregational,

RIchari B. Smith, Scoutmaster; 
Walter Gnmder, Scribe.

Bob Pratt opened tbe meeting at 
7:15 with the flog salute. The 
patrola then went to their patrol 
corners whU* dues were collected by 
"Brick” Stone. Emergency first 
aid statlona were set up bjK the 
patrols. In the future the patrols 
wUl be Judged on their sUUona; this 
time was to famUiarize them on 
how to act up a station. A  abort 
drill on turning followed thl*. PeU 
Vendrillo passed hla second claaa 
Blgnallng and jaede Stevefiaon his 
first class first aid while the re-
mainder of th* troop played grab 
the hat. Two new acouU received 
their regiatrationa, BID Barclay and 
Pat Vendrillo. Ralph Pulford also 
received his registration. The meet. 
Ing was closed with the Scout Oath 
and th* Scoutmasters BenetHUon. 
Thera will be a bike Saturday at 
9:00 If the weather Is favorable. 
Those who have outdoor tests to 
paaa should attend. A  brief meet-
ing o f the patrol leaders and their 
aaaiatants waa held after the meet-
ing to discuss the plans for the 
week-end at Pioneer the last week 
of thia month. Next week all the 
leadera must know for sure if they 
are going.

Troop 15—St. Jamea, Paul Mort- 
arty-.Scoutmaater. Paul Turcott— 
Scribe.

The meeting waa opened at 5:30 
with the Scout Oath and Laws, af-
ter which patrols were signalled in-
to corners. During this period, the 
two patrola whclh were Instructed 
of flrat aid at the last meeting were 
taken through signalling. In like 
manner, the two who had the latter 
at the last sesaton were taken 
through first old. A fter an hour’s 
seaston, the troop was aosembled. 
The arouta marched upstairs Into 
the haU where a few games were 
played. Tbls period lasted about an 
hour. During thia recreation pe- 
rlor, a few of the boys passed scout 
pace. The meeting was closed with 
the Seoutmaatei's Benediction. 
(This troop scribe Is quite a t ar-
tist. He even draws picture* on 
his writeups. A fter all, hla name 
ia Turcott).

Troop 21—St. Mary’s  Frank 
Crawshaw — Scoutmaster, Henry 
Ooleman—Scribe.

TuMKlay night, April 10. Troop 37 
held its weekly meeting at St. 
Mary’s church. Scout Jones of the 
naming Arrows opened th* meet-
ing prompUy at 7 o'clock with the 
scout oath. Following the attend-
ance which was taken by Patrol 
Leader Lorch, patrol corneri were 
called during which dues were col-
lected. The advancement or test 
pa.osing period was then held. Sev-
eral scouts passed testa at this time.

A t I  o'clock, th* recreation period 
waa announced by Leader Weber. 
Four gamsa were played during this 
session Including a compass race, 
and first old baseball, the former 
won by the Flaming Arrows and 
Ike latter by the combined Bear 
and TTtT. 'Two other games Steal 
th* Bacon and Rooster Fight were 
played. The first waa won by the 
combined Bears and Raven patrola 
and the second by Scout Kelih. 
Scout England closed the meeting 
at 8:45 o'alock with the Scout Laws 
and th* Scoutmaatcr’a Benediction. 
The troop waa dismissed by Leader 
Weber after the announcements had 
been read.

Troop 25, Center Church. Er-
nest Irwin, Scoutmaster. John 
Mrosek, Scribe.

Troop 25 enjoyed an Interesting 
meeting Saturday morning. The 
program opened with a quick count 
off of the troop. Several exciting 
games followed A  knot tying con-
test was won by the Bears. The 
Wolves were the runner-upa .A hike 
wUI be held tomorrow. Only <me 
meal la retiulred. Friday night 
several of the boya received their 
merit bedgeA Keep up the good 
work, boy*, and let’* have more In 
the troop going after those badges.

Troop 40, Salvation Army. Rich-
ard Wilaoii, Scoutmaster. BUI Ken-
nedy, Scribe.

Th* troop meeting waa opened at 
7 o ’clock. The boya went through 
their Oath and Laws as usual. The 
scout* then were Inatructed on what 
to do prior to Inspections. Carpen-
try claaa In charge of William Leg-
gett waa held for the second class 
ecouU. Patrol meeting* were then 
held In corners. Attendance and 
dues were taken following whiidi 
Bud McCabe and Tom Thompson 
passed their Judging. AH new sec-
ond class scouts win appear before 
the committee one week from Sat-
urday. ITie scouta have done a 
good Job on tbe troop cabin. They 
expect to go to the Nathan Hale 
camp in Coventry the first week-
end In May. This will be an over-
night camp. There are now 29 
scout* In the troop, 25 of whom are 
registered. At the meeting, the 
scouta played Buck-Buck and Dou-
ble Blntry. Hiree new scouta

The meeting was cloaed with the 
singing of taps and the recitation of 
the Scoutmaater'e Benediction.

Troop 94, American Legion; 
Danny Shea, Scoutmaster; John 
QuogllA Scribe.

The meeting was cut abort last 
Friday night due to the Court of 
Honor being held. There wUl be no 
regular meeting tonight due to It 
being Good Friday. The Archery 
Club held a meeting at the acout- 
maater's bouse Tuesday night at 
which they spent thdr time making 
arrow*, putting metal tips on them, 
and glueing on feathers on the end. 
They wlU work on bowa In the near 
future. Th* troop will hold on 
overnight camp this week-end at 
toe scout property. AU member* 
at toe troop are asked to Uke note

tola announcement, as no meeting 
wlU be held prior to the encuimp- 
ment The scouts wUl meet at the 
^ u to  MatootUat church at 9 o'ldook 
Saturday morning m uniform and 
with food enough for 4 
Knlve# and axes win be carried aa 
work will be done on toe new camp-
site and cabin. The boy* wUl retura 
home at 4 o'clock Sunilay afternoon. 
Don t forget the blankets, pat.

Green.
Kenny

, Maneheater
John Derby, Scoutmaster;
Lyon, Scribe.
, T®** tnertlng was opened at f 

o clock sMrp. W * Immediately went 
to patrrt corners and studied our 

troop then formed un-
der t ^  dlrecUon of Scoutmaster 
John Derby. In view o f our coming 
parent* night on Friday, April 22. 
we practiced marchte. The scouts 
were urged to be present at tola 
program and to bring their paranto. 
A  recreation period waa held later 
during which several games were
SIzhL'Riii^? meeting was held lost night Bill Lucy was the only mem-

received merit 
‘  recent court o f honor, 

^ r it^ u p #  should be in The 
Herald office before Wednesday).

Joined the troop Mooday night, "rhey 
ar* Ronald Orlmaaon, Olfford Jones
(one of toe Jones bosra) and Robert 
Briggs. A fter toe games, some 
of toe scouta received their regls- 
tratl<m cards. The meeting was 
closed at 9:15.

Troop 47, South Methodist. Riia- 
sell Stevenson, Scoutmaster. EM- 
ward Richardson, Scribe.

The regular weekly meeting o f  
Troop 47 was opened Tuesday night 
aith  toe flag salute. Scout Charles 
Garrow led the troop in the scout 
opth. Scoutmaotar Russ Steven-
son Inatructed several boys In their 
Tenderfoot requirements. Jim Lewis 
drilled a few  o f to* scouta on More* 
xlgnailng. Herb McGuire attempt-
ed to pass scouts on First Aid. Th* 
game period waa held later under 
toe aupervlalon o f Allan Thompson.

In Streamlined Hit!

the
for

Fha aem iigp^arm  ba at’ t e  ■ I aad a  boy-bey load o f

OIBL 800UT NEWS 
'Ttoop 8. Highland Park; Miss 

Pottor, CapUln: Alexa TViuniS?

***• «P«ned at four 
o clock. The troop bad o  ita mifwit 
Mrs. Fomi w ko ‘^ d “ b . S f l r i i

5  1’ pnigram which 
consists of ten different fleldA The 
pria are enthused over tho Idea 
which promises to prove very suo- 

planned for
next Wedni'sday. The girl* ar* —w. 
*d to meet at 1:30 with their lunch-
es. A fter checking dues and at-

by Shirley Tedford. Th* mMtlng 
waa adj(nirned with "TapA”

T t e p  0, Norma Koiter, Scribe.
The meeting opened with a circle 

In which the flrie  NUecuaMd rim e 
tor a hike and get-together md 
■ ^ 8  aong*. Two done* games arer* 
toen played. Patrol cornets 
then held after adilch tlM girl* did 
aome scout work. The m seU ^ was 
cloaed with taps and the Scout Ben-
ediction. Elinor Young o f our tioop 
la now a commissioned Ueutaaant. 
The Ueutenanto of tola troop ariU go 
out of town to a Olrl Leodara* b u -  
quet during toe week. Th* troop 
arIH hold their next meeting next 
Monday, April 18.

Nata*
Our sympathy to Mr. oaC Mt*. 

James Brogan on toe death o f their 
5-roonthe old daughter weak.

Troop 14 of RockaHM, Boy Soonta 
of America wtU bold their p) 
banquet flaturday evening, April 80.

Tonight being Oooc, Friday, toen  
arlU be no regular meeting o f the 
American Legion Boy goout troop.

Only a oouplo more d*ya and you 
boys and glrla eaa dig Into that 
candy you hava baea aaviiig up on 
through liSBt. Tho ainvlea ar* go- 
lag to looh good to oosa* other* 
who'did not attead an through tha 
L a n te  asaaoa.

Boy Scouta o f New RocheilA New 
York, have been caned out to aoMst 
!■  th* search for th* young Levine 
boy who was Udnapped ftom hla 
hmns some time ago, and oo word 
ha* been heard from or about blm 
MncA

Baymond Goalee was dtsehanad 
te m  th* Memorial heapItallaatM ^ 
orday.

Aadraw Loomto a f S tt M m ol 
t te o t  waa rtlaobaigad ftaai t e  Iw -  
r “ -  *^iiTl8 j itflu  — —

•  iM rii a t t e

IS-year old youngster waa aa Ideal 
patient during U* oonflnement.

St. John's boya held their gym-
nasium period at toe T. M. C  A. 
Tuesday night from g to B under 
the direction of Alphonse Rubacha.'

Because of Holy Week, no meet-
ing of toe Gibbons Assembly girt 
scout troops were held this week. 
The sal* of doughnuts waa also caU- 
ed off.

Pupils of tha foitrth grade o f the 
Manchester Green School entertain-
ed their parent* Wednesday morn-
ing at 9:30 with a program of plays 
and readings.

Grace Bldwell of 9 Plano Place 
has been admitted to the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital.

of oommodlUea began rising swift-
ly, and flsoal officials decided that 
continued expansion of toe hanks' 
laudable funds might faciuut* on 
unhealthy credit boom.

6ILU0N IN GOLD
FREED FOR TRADE

(OsattaiMd from Paga Oae)

gold certifleate -curt^ncy backed by 
toe metal.

Thia was possible because gold la 
toe only International a ta n d ^  of 
value which has sundved centuries 
of experimentation with auch ortl- 
i-lca aa beads, corn, copper and 
■Hver.

By law, each ounce of approxi-
mately pure gold Is worth »8a In the 
United Slates, but even If there were 
no law, the value mlgnt be nearly 
as high. The European free market 
price usually has been slightly un-
der 835. but occasionally It has ex-
ceeded that figure within the last 
aeveral montoa.

Both because toe American price 
usually waa a ttvr cents Tilgher and 
because the United SUtes appeared 
to be a safe place to hoard toe 
money of war-scared foreigners, 
about $5,000,000,000 in gold came to 
thU country during the last live 
years.

Half Of World's OoM
The desterll zed gold largely was 

part of this Inflow, Aa a result, the 
Treasury now own* $13,800,000,000 
of gold—about half the gold In toe 
world. t

About $5,000,000,000 of toe metal 
la in a new subterranean vault at 
Fort Knoz, Ky., and toe remainder 
is scattered among toe Federal Re-
serve banks and Federal r.lnU.

Before December 24. 1936, when-
ever toe Treasury nought gold, it 
paid for it by printing currency 
backed by toe metal. I t  la lUegal for 
toe metal Itaelf to circulate as 
money. The gold-aelRng foreigner 
thus got dollars which be deposited 
In a bank, and toe bank could lend 
to* doUara out ths sam ; as any 
other depcMits.

But near toe end of 1936, prices

Thsy deeidsd to “ rtarUlse”  or ren- 
der Inactive to» Incoming gold. They 
borrowed money te pay for incoming 
^ Id  Instead o f making the metal 
thl. basis for new currency. The bor-
rowing took money out of toe banka 
os fast as foreigners put It In, thus 
prevenUng expansion of the credit 
base.

On Sept. 14, 1987, after toe re- 
eeeslon had begui and toe reverse of 
a credit boom waa faced, toe Treas-
ury "desterillzed” or acUvated 
$300,000,000 of toe Idle gold by de-
positing certificates for that amount 
with the Federal Reserve.

On Feb. 14, 1038, It halted stertll- 
zatlcm o f new gold Inflows, and yes-
terday It 'desterillzed the remaining 
Idle metal. <

The gold row wUI do toe same 
tolng It would have done before the 
day* of sterilization. Instead of the 
foreigner* putting money In a bank, 
however, toe Treasury will spend 
toe money, and either the recipients 
of Federal checks or toe neighbor-
hood grocer who cashes their checks 
win put the money In a bank.

The first tolng, for Instance, that 
the Treasury did after dertertllza- 
tlon was to cancel a proposed $60,- 
000,000 withdrawal of iepoalta from 
banks to meet current ezpenscA 
From now on, toe gold credit cin be 
used either for currant expenses or 
temporarily to reduce the pubUc 
debt.

ABOUT TOWN
The Monday noon meeting of the 

Manchester Klwania Club will be 
held Monday at 12:15 at the Hotel 
Sheridan. The guest speaker will 
be the Rev. Jymes F. Ekigllsh, su-
perintendent of toe State Council of 
Congregational churches. The at-
tendance prise will be furnished by 
Judge Harold Garrtty.

Ralph Mixer and O to rfi Heck, 
vlolinlsta, win aoslat toe choir of 
toe Second Congregational church 
at the morning service Elaater Sun-
day at 10:45. In toe evening at 7:30 
toe church achool will present a 
pageant entitled. “The Ooaa of 
ligh t,”  under toe direction of Mias 
Geraldine Tenney.

SUNRISE SERVICE 
PLANS COMPLETED

Program To Begin At 5 Sun-
day Morning; Rev. Mc-
Lean Speaker.

It Is reported that 
toe United States Army Air"Corps

during 1987

purchased more than' 400 new 
planes In an effort to build the 
corps up by June. 1930, into Its 
authorised strength of 3830 planes.

Plans for toe Easter Sunrise serv-
ice are completed. PrompUy at 5 
a. m., Sunday, April 17th, at the site 
of the Old Golf lots on Center street, 
this service will take place. I t  Is^ 
sponsored by toe Epworth L e a g * *  
of the South church. Everyone "Is 
Invited—adults, young people, and 
children. Music will be provided by 
a group of mu.slcian* from the Sal-
vation Army, with G. Albert Pear-
son leading the singing, and a male 
quartet from the Emanuel Lutheran 
church; Roy Johnson, Richard 
Hultman, Ernest Berggren and 
Richard Berggren.

Raymond Kulpinsky of toe Con- 
(xjrdla Lutheran church, wUl lead 
the responsive reading. Harry El-
liott of the Second (tongregaUonal, 
will read the scripture. Dr. Ektrl 
Story will offer the prayer. The 
speaker will be Rev. I^uglas Mc-
Lean of the Wapptng Community 
church whose topic la: “A  New 
Dawn.”

Tbe following hymns will ring out 
to greet toe dawn: "Cairist toe Lord 
is Risen Today” (Easter hymn from 
Lyra Davldica) "Fairest Lord 
Jesus” (Crusaders’ Hymn) and 
“When I survey the wondrous cross” 
(Eucharist). Thomas Cordner will 
give toe benediction after the last 
hymn, which will be followed by a 
postiude by toe band, and a march 
through toe main streets of Man-
chester, with toe band playing 
Easter music aa a reveille to those 
In town who did not arise early 
enough to attend the first servlee. 
The band will have a* Its destina-
tion, the Salvation Army CNtadel <ni 
Main street where toe service will 
begin at 7:00 a. m. In case o f rain, 
the Sunrise service will take place 
at South Church.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT-
Chlcago has five scheduled sail- 

Inge to points on toe Atlantic aea- 
Ixiard.

Texaa'aigned Its own Declara-
tion of Independence from Mexico 
on March 3, 1936.

In 1935 a Moscow restaurant 
(jwner waa brought to trial be-
cause he faUed to vary hla bill 
of fare.

FASTER FREEZING
aEi MveisTs senatioaal MB 

C IR C U L A IR E  
C O O L I N G

Nbw~frecM ice tubes and frozen 
deasera fiuter than ever befor»- 
e< sdll lower C08L Circulaire C ^ >  
ing, iensetional new Hotpoint 
edTancement, sets new records 
frkr low current consumption •— 
establishes new high standards 
o f trouble-free perform-
ance. See Hotpoint todaf.
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TAXES DUE TODAY; 
$65,000 ALREADY IN

Conditions O f  
State Roads

Becaose 01' Holiday Actual 
CoDectioii Of Levy Wifl Be 
Started Tomorrow.

With toe'Close of business last 
night in toe Tax OoIIector’a office. It 
*as announced that approximately 
$85,000 has been received In ad- 
vtace pajunent of taxes due today, 

' figured on toe 1937 asseSsmenL Be-
cause of toe holiday on tola April 
15, legal due date for toe first half 
of present taxes, actual collection 
win Start tomorrow morning, Mr. 
Nelson said. The almost unpre-
cedented advance tax Income repre-
sent* nearly 7t4 percent of the to-
tal $880,388 Hated for tax collection 
this year.

Various reasons have been ad-
vanced for the large Income before 
toe due date, and aeveral factors 
have contributed to the situation. 
There has been an unusually effi-
cient system o f notice and co-oper-
ation between toe Tax Ojllector’a 
office and taxpayers tola year which 

. has had ita effect; Mr. Nelaon has 
been especlaUy active In bis role aa 
Collector, and publicity In connec-
tion with toe drive for better collec-
tions has aided.

Residents themselvea, who last 
month voted for a lower tax rate 
than wo* recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen, have seemed 
anxious to prove that the lower rate 
la Justified, and, also anxious to keep 
the rate In a process of reduction, ' 
seem to have been more prompt and 
co-operative In making returns than 
has sometimes been toe case. With-
out a high rate of tax collection, 
town officials have feared tost a 
deficit might occur by toe end of 
toe fiscal year. Aa It Is, a high rate 
of reduction must be made on toe 
deHnquent tax accounts, from which 
It is expected this year to draw 
nearly $50,000.

A  reduction In the number of tax 
Hens served this year la noted by 
toe Collector. On toe Hat of 1936, 
310 Hens were served on $40,000 i 
back tax securities In realty. L a s t ! 
year 436 suidi liana were served.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Stafford school children have been 

Invited to participate In two com-
petitions In connection with toe ob-
servance of NatiouU A ir Mall Week, 
May 15-21 a Poster Contest and an 
Essay conteat. The Poster Contest 
Is open to pupils,In both grammar 
and high aehoola and Institutions 
having almllar courses o f study. The 
eaaoy contest U limited to puplla In 
high achola, or schools having high 
achool curricula. Both oompeUUons 
wlU close at ipldnlght May Ut., In 
order to give Judges time to make 
toelr declaion* before toe opetJng of 
toe celebration on toe 30th anniver-
sary ot toe estabUabment of toe Air 
Mall service.

Alvin Carocari a student at the I 
American International college, 
Springfield la spending toe week at 
toe home of hla parents on Brandon 
Heights.

The East End group of toe Weat 
Stafford Congregational church will 
serve a baked bean and salad sup-
per In the church vestry at 6 1 
o'clock, Friday April 22nd.

Members of Ionic Ixxlge Orient I 
Chapter and Baker CSiapter O. B. S. 
wlU bold a Joint bowling party at 
Bradley's Alleys on Main street next 
Tuesday night, April 19th.

The Federation of Democratic 
Women wlH hold a meetlnj, Tues-
day night, AprU 19to at toe home 
of Mrs. Bernard C. Hanley on How-
land avenue at 7:30.

Edmund J. Leach, 57. died at bU 
home in Staten laland. New York, 
AprU 8tb. Mr. Leach was a sum-
mer visitor at toe BUlthorpe home 
In West Stafford 

AU of the teachers on toe present 
staff of toe Stafford High and ele-
mentary schools were re-elected for 
1938-39 school year at a meeting of 
•the Board of Eklucatlon held tola 
week. Earl M. Witt was re-elected 
Superintendent, CHieater E. Baaton 
a* principal of the High achool and 
Mlaa Marion Lord Os supervisor of 
music. • '

Four seniors, 1 Junior, 6 sopho-, 
mores and 5 freshmen made toe flrat 
honor roU In toe Stafford High 
8cb(x>l for toe fourth marking pe-
riod acixirdlng to an announcement 
made by Principal Chester El Baa-
ton tola week. Seniors, Barbara | 
Bradway, Ruth KozeUta, Ann* N*t- 
ale, Jerry Skopek; Juniors. Rutb| 
Horaman; sophomores, Louise A l-
lard Pauline Barbleri, John FPn- 
tanella,'''' George Kovadny, EUza-1 
be to Luce and Gertrude Mexmy; 
fresbmrti, Myrtle Dobaon, EHmo I 
Glanantonl, Anna Kovadny, BkUthj 
Mattesen, and Harriet Spcir. On! 
toe second honor roll there were 12 
seniors, olz Juniota, 7 eopbomorea 
and 18 freshmen.

More than 25 members of Iona 
Council. No. 28, Degree of Poca- 
hootaa wiU attend a totUmonial 

ner given ia honor of toe great 
ohonee, Harvjy O. Bultaett of 

Few Jersey and toe great Pocohon- 
Iflae Julie Brandon o f Hartford 
■ri held at toe Hotel Garde, Hart-1 
. Saturday night April 38rd 

Fraacls DeUlgaa student 
Georgetown University Mcdicai I
school, Washington, D. C , la spend-
ing a abort vacation at toe home of 
hla parent* Mr. and Mro. WUllam | 
Ddllgaa on Proopeet otreet

O O SILY CANDTE

New York—One o f toe 18,000 tax-
payers who filed sUto iaeocne re- 
turna yesterday thought he should |

olkmed $400 exemption for hi*

“nM dog coot Um that amount 
^  ilapandeat
EpcB t e i  t e -------- -— * - '  ■■ ■to ]

Construction and oUing In force 
In toe state of Connecticut announc-
ed by toe Connecticut Highway de-
partment AprU 18. 1938, for toe 
week ending April 23, 1938.
Closed for Construction— Detoor 

Provided
Route No. 93: Norwlch-LUbon. 

Bridge and approaches under ( in -
struction. Foot bridge provided.

No Route Numbers. Ekut Hart-
ford. Bridge over Hockanum river 
at HiUslde street. Work shut down 
for winter.

Norwalk. Comstock avenue to 
Weat Rocks bridge. 2 miles of grad, 
tag.

Westport Sugatuck River Bridge. 
Steel arch bridiro. 
CoBstructlon-^rafflo .Maintained 
Route No. 2: Norwich. Bridge and 

approaches over Shetucket river.
Route No. U.S.6: Manchester. 

EJaat Outer street. (From Main 
street easterly to Manchester 
Green). 1 1-3 miles o f reinforced 
concrete pavement.

Route No. U.8.7: North Canaan. 
Constructing railroad overpass at 
Massachusetta - ConnecUcut state 
line. Open to traffic over tempor- 
ary road.

Route No. 10; Hamden. Whitney

avenue, H mUe o f reinforced con-
crete pavement and encased girder 
bridge.

Special Notice—
Route No. 14: PorUand. East ap-

proach to the Mlddletowii-Portlaad 
bridge. 2 ^  miles of (:oncrete pave- 
menL Unless absolutely necessary 
we would advise through traffic to 
avoid using toe Mlddletown-Port- 
land bridge due to unusual condi-
tions made neceasa'ry on account of 
tola type of construction. Through 
traffic may cross river either, at 
Saybrook, East Haddom or Hart-
ford.

Rout* No. 14 and U.S.6: Wind-
ham. Elimination of grade crossing 
N.Y., NJi. A  H. R.R.“ and C V J L a  

Route No. 20: East Granby, 
road. H i miles of waterboimd ma-
cadam.

Route No. 32: Norwich. Highway 
overpass and approaches at C V R 
R. crossing at YanUc. Shut d o ^  
for winter.

east o f West Cornwall bridn. Open
to traffic over temporary bFidge." 

Route No.. 178: Newington. New-
in g te  Junction. EUmtaatlon of 
grade crneelng  on Willard avenue.

Rout* No. 188: Oxford. 1% miles 
of Waterbouad macadam on the 
Soutobury and of toe present Im-
proved sectioa.

DELINQUENT TAXES 
LEAGUE'S S06JE(T

Q u o t a t io n s —

Municipalitiea Group To Hold 
Meeting In Meriden Town 
Hall On Tuesday Afternoon.

In these dojre (tf automobilea and 
swing music, neither youngsters or 
parents ar* Interested In curfew 
bells.
— PoUoe chief of Freeport. n i„ ad- 

vlalng tbe eonndl to sell Free-
port’s belL'

Route No. 32: Norwich. Bridge 
and approachea over Yantlc river.

Route No. U.S.44: Colebrook. 
Gonatruction of bridge over Mi,l 
Br(X>k. Open to traffic over tem-
porary bridge.

Route No. 109: East Morris. Ckm- 
strucUng bridge over Wigwam 
reservoir.

Route No. 117: Harwinton. Bridge 
and approaches on toe Torrtogton 
road.

Route No. 128: Cornwall. Con-
structing box (mlvert about 1 mile

I t  can't be done that way.
—Oernella Otia Skinner, on hold-

ing a hoaband’s loro with 
beauty treatments.

Pass toe hat 
—'Wosaington sppUcant for a Job 

on the polios foroe, asked what 
he would do to disperse

It take* at least two to make 
peace, but one government can 
make war If It want* to do so. 
-P r im e  MlBlster NevUte Cham-

berlain.

Free
Prizes!

Free
MoneyARTHUR’S

KNOW LEDGE CONTEST
R flf.iP  v n  1   • i i ^a i      *

N « t  eurrect Hat wins Box

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS!
1st prize winner—Harold E. Turklngton. 53 Winter St, Manchester. Conn. Wins $5.00.

Highland St. Highland Park. Conn.

thi™d*“ l ^k' fOTi t’" ” next Friday Night in

COME ON! GET YOUR ANSWERS IN RIGHT NOW! SPP 
BELOW FOR THIS WEEK’S QUESTIONS.

X O T V l r
p e r f u m e
O I8 IO IN A L
b o t t l e s

R T H U R ’C
O r : g : n a t c r s  o ’ ."iV .-i s o 'i . i

4|op
P O P U L A R  
O D E U I

EASTER W INES and 
UQUORS A T  CUT PRICES

WINES I -----  --------GINS SCOTCH

3 9 c  5 9 c  7 9 c  I 1.09***^ |

E A S T E R  s a l e

ENGLISH
LAVENDER

SACHET
BAGS

This Week’s Prize 
Winning: Questions

19e
1. Does a person become snowblind 

from a snowstorm?

T H E A 'V lt IC A L

Warwlok

2. Name six shades or colon of red?

3. From what part of the whale la 
whalebone obtained?

POUaiE SIZE

A 9 f

2 0 ^

M I D O L

4. What is a styptic?

t a b l e t s

same word means a feat of 
skin or strength And to dwBrf or 
hinder growth?

l . * o

L U X O R
u u b u . e e
p a c k a g e

M CB  Po w b e r , 
C R C A M  ^

«  S o b e r s

EASTER

VICKS

27J
MiNiT aua'

ORSn M U

BEAUTIFUUY ■OKEW

n o t ia  
OANDIEfl 

Aaat. sulk Ckon. 
Sonad Box ..4Sn

PMRSE BOTTLE
WITH EACH DRAM

g a r d e n ia
SWEET PEA 
CARNATION

_lbiBBlse 
O h ^  Egg. 

fc  op

Each

4 A R O E  S i z e
OHAMOIS '

^ bo u sM d n

*3 7 *

• A v s k

" ’ a r
lO O B N T  2 9 c
wrEwrswiEk

N M V IH B
8 3 c

w o o o a u n Y i
f a c i a l  s o a p  

b a r s  I g  ^

G L Y C C R I N C
r o s e  W A T C K

♦  • • S I Z E  *

V cU > L

D RB N E 
SH A M P O O

i>nr»(HLT
eiM iijM fill.

4 9 e  7 9 e

The meeting of offlctala of Con-
necticut’s munlclpaltlea In Meriden 
Town HaU next Tuesday afternoon, 
April 19, to discuss the Important 
problem of (x>llectlng delinquent 
property taxes and to hear ai ad- 
dreia by Clifford H. Ham of Chi-
cago, executive director, of the 
American Municipal Aa.soclation, 
%dU be a Joint session of the Con-
necticut League of Municlpamtea 
and toe Municipal Finance Officers' 
Association of Connecticut.

.Arrangements for meeting Joint-
ly with the League were completed 
this week by Director o f Finance 
Cary Congdon of New London, 
president, and Ctommisaloner of 
Finance Henry Scbenck of Stam-
ford, secretary of the Municipal F i-
nance Officers.

The delinquent tax problem, one 
which is currently bothering many 
of the cities and towns of toe state, 
will be discussed by State Tax Com- 
mlaaloner WllUam H. Hackett, 
Mayor John W. Murphy of New 
Haven and Tax Collectors Frederick 
L. Phelps of Middletown, C. Harold 
Davla o f Danbury, Robert M. WU- 
cox of Greenwich amd Lewis M. 
Bernstein of Newtown.

“Cooperating for More Efficient

and Economical Municipal Govern-
ment”  will be toe subject of Mr. 
Ham's talk. The association of 
which he Is toe director la toe fed- 
erattem of municipal leagues In 41 
states. A  nationally known author-
ity on municipal government, be 
was formerly city manager of 
Gladstone, Mich., about the size of 
Farmington, and of Pontiac, Mich., 
about the alze .of New Britain.

A rep(rit concerning the posalbili 
ties of centralized purchasing by 
pooling orders of cities and towns 
will be made, (u requested at a 
previous meeUng of Fairfield Ckiunty 
officials. Action may be taken for 
Joint sponsorship by the Finance Of. 
fleers and the League of a municipal 
report competition similar to those 
held annually In other New Eng. 
land states. ®

The meeting wdll start with a 
dinner at 12:30 p. m. served In 
Meriden Town Hail.

Let Us Wash 
Your Windows 

and
Beat Your Rugs

d o n e  r e a s o n a b l y

Phone 3926

Y, M, C . A, Notes
April 18.

4:00-5:00— Redskins gymnasium 
period with Robert Brannick.

5:30-7:30—Dinners served.
7:30-9:00—  Reflnishlng antiques. 

Craft nx)m.
Senior League.

9:00-10:00— St. Johns vs. Eagles.
There will be a special Kaater 

breakfast, Sunday. April 17 from 
8 to 10 a. m. In toe banquet hall. 
For reservations please call 7206.

April 16.
9:30-10:30— Open gym period for 

young boya.
10:30-11.-30—Open gym period for 

older boya.
8 :^7:0O —Tigers gym period.
7:00-8:00— Celtics gym period.

Sewer or Drain 
Trouble
No Di|fglaf

T ILLE Y-♦  “ * • * * •  *  TeL 6-904D
Motor Mole

A  literary club for the blind haa 
been organised In Topeka, Kaa.

Easter Lambs
All Sizes — All XVTtIte

FRANKLIN
ORCUTT

Coventry
Telephone Manchester 88.38

R O O FIN G
and

A SBEST O S 
SID IN G

Our Specialty I 

•  Estimates Freely Gives

•  Workmanship Gnaraa* 
teed

•  Hisrhest Qnality Mate, 
rials

•  Time Payments 
ranged.

A . A . D IO N
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street . 
Telephone 4860 -

OUTFIT THE FAMILY
YOUR ONE ACCOUNT 
BUYS EVERYTHING

Sprin g Su its

$9.95
Sprin g Drosses

$ 3.95
For Eaator Parade (dasalc b**D- 
ty, moulded smartly from finest 
men’s suitings, chol(w of Spring 
colors In wide choice of stt-le*. 
Size* U  to 20.

A wide aeleottou of the *1Ut to 
be” to the Enater Parade. All 
tb* Uteat style* and eolor* In 

^  * »  •"<!44 to 82.

Trim m e d C o a ts G ir ls' C o a ts

$14.95 $ 5.95
Pin* woolea* In adoraU* style*. 
Tailored and dreaay models tai 
variety of colors. Sizes 8 ta 
16. Make her prood la th* 
Easter Parade.

T o p co a ts

$17.50
Sinrte and Donble-Breaated— 
roglaa, halmacaan aod box mod-
els In tweed* and mixture* * (  
100% 'woolen*.

La d ies'

Millinery
Blouses

Slips

Handbasrs

Sweaters'

V

M en's
Hats

Shirts
Shoes

Hosiery
Sweaters
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r o B f ^ r a o n m  
BAM> paniTDfa cx» c pa mt . nw. 

u  n » « u  atvMt

TuouAB rmkauBom 
Ocsmt aI Msnaew 

Vraaiad Oatabar L tU l

eta iltmnt Rooaavalt or tha O. O.'P. 
and gotm te t  tail ftn a .

SAVING FACE?

PtMlahad Bran ■aatla* Kseapt 
ta tBi ’̂i^i|ta Ralldapa. BiHarad at tha
Cwnd

at tCaaehaatar. Oent^ at 
Claaa MaU Kattar.

vwvJur'iM /M  wuL*am
taa Taaa bp K a U ..........» . . . { « . « •
Par Maatb br Htfl -W
•tasla Con ............
OaUTarat Oaa Taar ...........

m fB B M  o r  T in  annciATRO 
PRXW

Tba iaanalatat Praaa u aaotaalralp 
aatltlat ta tba oaa al rapabllaatlaa 
at an aawa dlapatebaa aratUad ta It 
ar Bot atbanrtaa aradltad la tbU 
tapar aad alaa tba laaal aawa p«b- 
Uabad barala

AU rttbta at rapabllaatlona 
apaalal dtapatabaa barala ara alaa ra>

ran aaralaa altaat at R.
laa laa

llabara Aaaoalatlea.
rabUabaia BapraaaatatlTaa; Tba 

M taa Matbawa Bpaalal Acaaap—Naw
Tark. Cblaaaa, Oatialt tad Beatat.

K B im n  ADorr 
OnCUUtTIONB

■om AO  o v

' Tka Barald Pnatlaa Oaapaap laa, 
aataataa aa daaaatal raapoaalblUIr 
Nr tppatrapblaal anata aaaaarlaa ^ 
adaartlaaMata N  taa WaBatad 
■aaalaa Barald.

n U D A T , A PR IL  16

BARRICADE, B A LL  GAME
n ia rt it  ao much la common and 

BO much o f atartUac dUTaraaeaa be- 
tareea tba democracy o f Franca and 

. tkat o f tba United Btataa tbat each 
eountry la alwaya aa object o< la- 
tanaa iatataet to the otbar aa It 
ftaoea and maata, for tatter or 
Noraa,. Ita ancceedinc or recturtaiF 
problems.

While they have ntany more Im- 
t adlate and demaadiaf ooatacta 
srlth other aatloos than they have 
with aa, tha French people ara awre 

/eeaeemed with political, aocnomie 
 ̂and aodal davelopmanta la Amerl- 
' «a, aa purely abatract matter, than 
with auob derelopmenta anywhere 
alaa. And the aama tUnc la true 
on the rererae Nde.

Ttare la. howerer, a baalc dtlfer- 
aaee between the French and 
Aaurlcaa deameradea—and that 
dUferaaee la to ta  found In' their 
orlBlna. Both were bom of rerotu- 
tton—but there waa eery little simi-
larity In those revolutions. Ours 
waa not a revolution at aU, In the 

.^  jaora modem aad truer Implica- 
tietia o f tba word; it waa a war of 
Jadepeadenoa or aeparatloa. It 
anderlaln by no fuadamental aodal 
or aeonomle objectlvaa, ita purposed 
balnF primarily political In tha 
larfer aenae o f the word. Tba 
VTench revohitloa, which marks 
abarply the beglnnln( of France 
a democracy, waa aa entirely differ-
ent Mad of movement; It was a re-
volt against the rule of a small but 
dominant claas and for the ascend-
ancy of the oomnun people.

The wide divergence between 
these two great historic events lies 
la tbs fact that one waa the upris-
ing of a proletariat In a nation 
where class oonsdousnesa had been 
fostered to terrible effect for many 
generations, while tbs other was 
basically a bourgeolse detarmlna- 
tioB tn a eountry where there was 
■o proletarian class consdouaneas 
at. all, and whatever class privileges 
SBlsted were hidden under a gener-
ally accepted assumption of equal 
opportunity for aO.

I t  Is because of this traditional 
rsallzatlon of class aspirations In 
nance that'the people o f that ooun- 
try ao quickly and ao frequently 
come to violent claahlngs; that 
there Is rarely a serious political 
orlsls without threatening street 
demonstrations or rioting. The 
French masses are frankly aad 
openly suspicious of the French 
Ola sees— and make no bones about 
aaepreastng those suspicions In what-
ever drastic way they deam necee- 
aary. Whereas in this country, while 
there may be Just as many suspl- 
ckms afloat In our political Held, 
there has never been any real dear- 
age between mass and class and 
scarcely anyone is ever quite sure 
whom be suspects and of what.

The people of France may be no 
whit nesmer to an understanding of 
tbsir aodal, political and economic 
problems, but they are much more 
definite than we are In their beliefs 
that they do understand the prob-
lems, aad consequently they 
much readier than we are to fight 
tor what they beUeve.

The Frenchman Is quite con-
vinced that ha knows what to do 
about anything and everything. The 
Anserlcan la usually ooovlnced only 
I f  the patent fact that something 
Is ssriously wrong. He Isn't at all 
tare he knows what it Is. He doesn’t 
leaHy put much stock In the theory 
W classes and ao ha doesn't whoUy 
leeept the Frenchmen’s attribu- 
hoes o f an national troubles to 
Isnfllct o f dans interests.

AH Frenchmen think they know 
IB tha answers. The Amertcan 
lonbts wbethar anybody knows the 

8o tba FTtachman sings 
^  KsneUlalae aad waves a  red

Aa It becomes mors and more ap-
parent tbat the Japanese cannot 
win their war in China there Is 
temptation to speculate on tha de-
vice or devices they will employ In 
an effort to "save face." Saving 
face la as essentia] to the Japanese, 
mdlvlduaUy and aa a nation, aa It 
Is to the Chinese. Either nationality 
will go to almost unbelievable ex-
tremes in order to attain this, to 
the Western mind. Incomprehensible 
end.

Tha last thing that the Japs win 
be at an likely to do. If there la any 
way of avoiding it, will be to face 
complete, flnal defeat at the hands 
of the Chinese alone. It Is practl- 
caHy certain that when they have 
arrived at the point where they can 
BO longer carry on tn China, but 
face the aimihllatlon of their armies 
and the destruction of their ruling 
mlUtarlstlc class at home, the Jap-
anese win deUbaratsly Involve sonoe 
other power In tbs conflict as aa 
apparent ally of China. They win 
do this ao aa to be able to tell the 
people at home that Japan could 
have defeated the Chinese easily 
enough but could not be expected to 
Urk all creaUoa. And the bigger 
and mors powerful the new enemy 
drafted Into tba war, the better that 
excuse.

It  Is not Incmtceivable that It la 
some such purpose as this that un-
derlies the recently renewed belli-
cose attitude of the J^pe toward 
Soviet Russia. And It is not be-
yond tbs possibilities that It may 
account for the presence of more 
than 30 Japanese destroyers In 
Philippines waters. If the reports of 
such a visitation turn out to be 
true.

I f  the J ^  could get both Russia 
aad the Uhlted States to shake 
their flats in the faiee of Japan at 
the same time, what an excellent 
reason would be provided for a sud-
den abandonment o f the Chinese 
adventure, the withdrawal o f the 
practically beaten armies before 
they meet with complete disaster, 
and a falling back on the offensive 
position that would logically be 
Japan’s If she were confronted by 
an embattled Russia and America 
stmultaneously. Afterward, of 
course, she could dodge a conflict 
that never seriously threatened.

I f  this la not what Japan is up to 
at the present moment It is Just the 
kind of thing lha win pretty surely 
be up to before long unless things 
begin to break much better for her 
In China than now seems at all like-

wbatever other children there may 
have been. So -the-widow and two 
children o f one o f tbs viettms o f tha 
Los Angelas may be recelvlag the 
lavlsb sum of 110 a week, or pretty 
close to It.

Meantime a cUque la Congress Is 
working dUlgently to put over a 
three million dollar appropriation 
for another giant dirigible— so that 
there may be some more widows 
and children to live on an average 
of $3.S8 a week—and ao that the 
one concern tn the United States 
that builds these over-slse death- 
laden sausages may make soma 
money.

How would It do to take tbat 
three million dollars and put It at 

per cent Interest—or two per 
cent, or 1—and use tha avaUs for 
the benefit of the widows and or-
phans left helpless by those other 
dirigible crashes. Even at 1 per 
cent the Income would be $80,000 
year: which would help some.

Movie Stars Net Millions 
From Royalties On Goods

Washington 
Daybook

IM PLAUSIBLE
There was an exdtlng little story 

tn the^New York papers yesterday 
about a horse that ran away on 
Lexington avenue and was "bull- 
dogged" by a detective— who Inci-
dentally got a sprained ankle aad a 
collection of bruises. But we don't 
believe aU that story aa It appear-
ed In the Herald-Tribune. Because 
It says, right there In print, that aa 
the horse tore down the avenue the 
cry of "Runaway!" arose from the 
people on the sidewalks.

We don’t believe there ara slxtgsn 
people In New York who remember 
that the right thing to holler, under 
those circumstances. Is— or used to 
be In a dim past— "Runaway!" It’ s 
a forgotten term.

Some old, old guy/ with long grey 
whiskers and bleary eyes—prob-
ably the Methuselah of the rewrite 
desk, wrote that tale. And be for-
got the passing of time.

IN  N E W  Y O R K

MUSICIANS HAVE FUN WHEN 
NOBODY (EXCEPT OUR CO I, 
l-MNIST) IS LOOKING

-Hollywood, April 16.
Dopey never learned to 
didn’t try—but be sings 
tune for Papa Disney.

Charlie McCarthy talks (and talks 
and talks) but a very silent Charlie 
la helping run Edgar Bergen’s in-
come Into seven figures.

The royalties on Shirley Temple 
dolls and dresses and books and un-
dies ara said to equal half of her 
fllm Ineonu.

The world pays millions of dollars 
every year In indirect fan worship. 
Due to the appearance of "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs" Hol-
lywood's revenues from royalty and 
Indorsement sources probably/ will 
be doubled this year.

A  representative of the Walt Dis-
ney Enterprises estimated today 
that $30,000,000 worth of Snow 
White and dwarf dolls and Jewelry 
and compacts and sweat shirts will 
be sold.

The studio does not deny that 
royalties may well pay the cost of

“ (A P )— Stbe fllm. Last year Disney realised 
talk—be 670,000 on merchandise tie-ups. 

merrv one-fourth of the net ($370,-
000) on his 18 short pictures. I f  the 
same percentage maintains for 
"Snow Whito." which experts pre-
dict will gross $7,000,000, Disney 
should receive $1,760,000 tn royal 
ties. The picture cost $1,360,000.

Bergen’s office says 36,000 Char-
lie McCarthy dolls had been sold up 
to April 1. McCarthy win earn 
$100,000 in ro3raltles this year. Tbat 
Is about one-third of the amount 
radio and pictures wlU pay the van 
triloqutst.

The Temples never discuss Shir-
ley’s earnings, but Mrs. Gertrude 
Temple once said outside Income 
was sufficient to pay Shirley’s Fed 
eral and state Income taxes. This 
Indicates she receives about $300,- 
OOO In royalties, enabling her to 
bank ber $600,000 fllm salary.

Deanna Durbin’s income is $4,- 
800 weekly, with at least one-fourth 
from royalties on dresses earn her 
almost $1,000 a week.

RAISING 
A  FAMILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

By GEORGE BOSS

ty.

C. I. O. ACTION

The long war between the Amer-
ican Federatica of Labor and the 
Committee for Industrial Organisa-
tion Is Involved by so many compli-
cations that Its meaning and Its 
technical aspects can hardly be un-
derstood by any except very close 
students of the whole labor move-
ment From the street, however. It 
has always seemed to us— and we 
believe to many—that the attempt 
to operate the C  I. O. aa part of 
the A. F. of L. was a rather Impos-
sible sort of undertaking. The A.

o f L. has always been ao com-
pletely dominated by the crafts 
union Idea as to make the C. I. O. 
objective of organisation by Indus-
tries a completely Incompatible pro-
posal. ’

I f  a group within the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union were 
to propose to work for a law limit-
ing to a quart a day the amount of 
whiskey a person were allowed to 
drink, were to adopt the name of 
the "Quart a Day League," and yet 
were to remain In and of the W.
T. U „ tha sltuatloo created would 
be scarcely less cockeyed than that 
In labor circles, with the C. I. O, and 
the A. F. of L. somehow linked to-
gether while carrying on a perpetu 

family row.
Bo the action of C. I. O. leaders 

In voUng to create a permanent 
constitutional body-xwhlch will 
take the C. I. O. groups out of the 
Federation altogether, should at 
least clear tha atmosphere and re-
duce the cemtest between the two 
bodies to an understandable basis 

It  may take a good while, but one 
or the other of these organisations 
must. In the end, become the one 
central member to which all bona 
flde labor organisations In this 
country win be tied. Both cannot 
possibly survive permanently.

From now on the lines will be 
drawn ao that employers and the 
public will have some Idea of what 
the rumpus Is about Which Is 
something that few o f them, up to 
y e t  have been abla to precisely de-
termine. >

GAS BAGS. PENSIONS
Widows o f msmben o f the crew 

of tha last United States dirigible 
to crash ara receiving, aa we un-
derstand i t  $33 ft month lo pcnsk>n,
S ll m. flMnth etmmo

New York. April I f l - ’The facade 
ot Carnegie Hall, I venture. Is more 
pretentious than tha great musl- 
clana who pass under I t  I once 
saw Walter Gleseklng, the eminent 
concert pianist and composer, slink 
through the back door after a tri-
umphant program, and proceed to a 
noisy and smoky swing den on Wmt 
63nd Street There he waa persuad-
ed to play a racy tune himself.

From several CSaniegle appear-
ances, the violent and brilliant Joee 
IturW has dashed off to a nearby 
Latin oasis, where he altscand rev-
els bathe popular rhumbas. And 
ho admits that bis bands Itch to 
grasp those noisemaking gadgets 
the maraccaa.

There la a nondescript-looking 
Neapolitan restaurant In the Fifties, 
wheer stars of the Metropolitan Op-
era dine often. ’They feel complete-
ly free theer to try out an aria on a 
ly free theer to try out an aria on a 
proprietor, makes magic passes at 
the spaghetti platter. These eyes 
have seen Lucrezla Bori there, and 
her voice lifted In song. Lawrence 
Tibbet Is another patron.

Formidable a scholar as Walter 
Damrosch may be—̂ and ho is well 
advanced In age— be la one of Holly-
wood’s most ardent movie fans; at-
tends them regularly.

And I haven’t see this recorded: 
Though the impression went that 
Arturo ToscanlnL dined only at hla 
hotel apartment, he frequently 
strolled to an obscure Genoese eat-
ing place near Third Avenue to 
feast there. The owner-chef never 
will forgot It.

Musicians are as covetous of 
amusement as the rest of ua but 
they have been depicted in too many 
places as being as cold as the (Car-
negie Hall facade.

Swestors for The-Act-of-God 
A  note from an associate of the 

itinerant Helen Hayes, who forsook 
homo u d  hearth to take "Victoria 
Regina" on a countrywide Jaunt, 
wmuld have me know that an la 
welL

Miss Hayes Is a b.ight and par-
ticular star wherever she goea The 
profits are large but the Journey-ln- 
tranalt tedious.

Miss Hayes, though. Is a knitting 
enthusiast and she left an Infant 
daughter, Mary Hayes'MacArthur, 
at home. And so, on trains. In ho-
tel suites and tn her dressing room, 
ardent admirers usuahy find the 
glamorous lady deeply involved In 
fan-stltchlng miniature garments In 
wool. Helps pass thi. time.

Strangs to say, It la In the sec-
ond year, or after, that tantrums 
occur. I f  you have a young tertor 
who loves to show off this way, you 
are, of course, wrondering about IL 
’■Why does UtUe Jack, (or Kay, for 
girls get tantrums quite as easily 
as boys), lie on the floor, hold bis 
breath aad get blue in the face, 
punctuating the performance with 
screams that can be heard a mile 
owoy?"

Don’t let It get you down. Take 
It easy and do a little thinking. 
Which, no doubt, you are doln$ any- 
way.

Not all UtUe chUdren get tan-
trums, but many do. The caus s 
ara the aama In almost every case. 
The child has discovered that cry-
ing gets him things. He discovers 
that barter crying gets him more 
things. Besides he baa learned 
that getting good and mad makes 
him fool wonderful. It  Is a combi 
nation that Is worth trying If he 
can Just work himself up to a cer-
tain pitch.

Nature seldom varies. In her 
method of developing the mind your 
baby was born with. She has 
peculiar wray of setting up "feel 
Ing,” and "will’’ and "anger,”  be' 
fore she adjusts the clock-work of 
judgment A ll children are elemen 
tal before they are reasonable or 
even thoughtful. They want what 
they want when they want It usu 
ually. but they differ In their moth 
ods of having their way.

The tantrum child may be mere 
ly a strong-willed child; or again 
he may be merely tmhappy. May-
be he Is being Irritated or teased 
too much, or is dreading something 
ahead. Ho may be perpetually too 
hard-rldden. Some very small mat 
ter may set his anger to boiling.

He works his UtUe racket In 
manner that does double duty, gets 
him the ride or the candy he wants, 
and at the same Ume lifts him up 
to a transport of rage that gives 
relief. Rage Is a plea.4ant emoUon 
and those with quick tempera 
whether old or young, are merely 
having a party. It Is self Indul- 
gence with a vengeance.

Jackie will outgrow the tantrum 
phase, but the sooner the better for 
everybody.

The cure U so ainiple that 1 have 
left It unUl lasL Just pay no atten- 
Uon to him.

He Is seeking >>our reaction. He 
IS to have your wrorry, or your 

permission, or even your own an-
ger, to make his UtUe act complete. 
Like a quarrel, a tantrum baa to 
have two sides.

Put a pillow undei hla head. If 
be U banging It on the hardwood 
floor, and then go out quleUy and 
let him have a lovely time. He 
wiU get madder by the minute, but 
It can’t go on forever, and when he 
sees that he is playing to an empty 
gallery, he'll atop. He may never 
repeat It, and again he may. I f  be 
continues to have those rage trans-
ports too often, then I  beUeve I ’d 
examine Into his dally experiences 
and discover what state of affairs 
la kes8>ing him frstful. Maybe be 
Is merely being babied more than Is 
good for him.

thoughts, but la the plan asi 
successful T

"PosUng” does not seem to me to 
be the soliiUon. It  Increases the 
hardships In the families that It 
touches. Alcoholism Is usuaUy an 
escape from reality because of some 
maladjustment or deficiency. "Post- 
tog" puts emphasis on the problem 
not only for the person Involved, 
but for the t.,Ure family. A  prob 
lem which has formerly been con-
fined to the home becomes com-
munity property. ChUdren and mem-
bers of the nousehold suffer for 
something over which they have no 
control, and the tension and strife 
to the home Is very apt to Increase.

Since the family perhaps suffer 
more than formerly, and since John 
Doe sUU has access to liquor, 
couldn’t anothe. plan be under-
taken? Surely there are others on 
the relief rolls who are ready and 
willing to replace those who squan-
der their pay. In Philadelphia, which 
la recognized throughout the coun' 
try for its handling of reUef prob-
lems. men who do not care fo> their 
families on their W. P, A. wages are 
"403’d" or ulamlssed. The" relief 
grant la usually less than the WPA 
wage, and It la therefore advan-
tageous to keep the Job If possible. 
All relief checks are mailed to the 
woman to the famUy except to rare 
cases of lllne,w. physical or mental 
handicap. The visitor works with 
the person who is dismissed, and 
with understanding, skUl and time 
he reaches the point where be is 
willing to return to the W PA Job 
and care for his family in a re-
sponsible manner. This plan not 
only conserves community funds, 
but also helps to maintain family 
Integrity. I f It is not practicable 
here, surely the Director of Wel-
fare through study o f administra-
tion of wmlfare to other communi-
ties similar to Manchester can un-
cover one which is more humane 
and efficient than "posting.’ ’ 
ELIZABETH VENNARD CHENEY 
31 EHro street,
Manchester, Clonn.
April 14. 1838.

• B t Prestem Gret

Washington.— Rep. Hatton Sum-
ners of Tsxas wras photographed 
with bis feet on the table—one of 
those Informal i>oaea— and almost 
the outstanding feature wras a hole 
to the sede of hla shoe.— How did he 
get it?  He wrsilks.

Membera must take their exercise 
In some manner and Sumners pre-
fers bis afoot. He scouts the coun-
tryside thoroughly on pleasant 
weekends and knowrs the lay of roost 
Civil War battleflelda hereabouts.

But hla everyday wralktog h 
something special about I t  ’There 
was a time when he lived In a down- 
towm hotel, ate hla meals there and 
walked to the capitol, a mile or so 
away, for the exercise. More than 
one congressman has tired of down-
town hotel life and ao did Mr. Sum 
ners. So he moved to a hotel on 
Capitol H ia

’That, however, eliminated the 
mile walk. He solved that Now he 
walks from his rooms across the 
shady capital plasa to the restau-
rant to the new Supreme Court 
building for breakfast, and back to 
the capitol, to aU about a  mile. He 
goes to the same restaurant for 
lunch. I t  doesn’t  serve dinner.

The Eggs Are Bight
He likes the restaurant. The 

help knows bow he wants bis toast 
fixed to the morning. TTiey coddle 
his eggs right

' You don’t have to call on the 
League of Nations to explain to 
them each time," be says.

He has to wratch his diet a b it He 
doesn’t alwmys eat toast and eggs. 
Occasionally In winter he eats 
dish we never beard of before. It  Is 
oat meal mush, covered with honey. 
Try It some time. We haven't yet, 
but will be glad to get reports on I t  

HIs Job as chairman of the bouse 
rules committee brings him In close 
touch with federal Judges, (tom- 
plalnts about Judges being biased, 
unfair to certain groups of lawyers, 
slugglsb In their work or "tainted" 
4n their conduct find their way to 
the house Judiciary committee. It  Is 
the first body to act to Impeach-
ments.

Complaints are pending before 
the committee most of the time. 
Few see the light of day. The com-
mittee Investigates, occasionally 
summons the Judge to Washington 
to explain, or has a member visit 
the Judge’9 district. The Oinstltu- 
tlon gives the committee no author-
ity to discipline Judges but when a 
Judge finds the com m it^  Is In-
quiring Into bis affairs he usually 
mends his ways— If they need mend-
ing.

load o f chickens but convlctloo 
promised to be no cineh 

Sumners took the wagon load of 
chickens back to a community which 

“ *• before. 
Shortly bafors sundosm be turned 
the chickens loose. They wandered 
about the wagon for a Ut o a  consid-
erably bewildered, then began mov-
ing off to bunches, each flock to Its 
osra coop. A  Jury thought that was 
enough evidence.

FpS1MAN*8 HOLIDAY '

Sterling, Colo.— Policemen attend-
ing a peace officers’ school grabbed 
their rifles and broke class to form 
a posse when a gunman robbed Mrs. 
N, L. Aiken la her auto on a crowd-
ed street

A  Thought
For hN God doth butrnet him to 

dlseietiaii, sod doth Saadi Mm—  
Isaiah 38:36.
A

Discretion in speech Is more jhiin 
eloquence.—Bacon.

EASTBB PRIZE

Spenrar, la— With Easter ap>. 
proacblng, (me of Farmer L. H. De- 
W itt’s hens apparently wanted her 
name in the paper. She laid a white 
egg smaller than an average mar-
ble.
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A new low price!
R E A D YM A D E

Venetian Blinds

$2.9521-28 in. 82- lonar

Home To Roost
Sumners has been to Omgress 

since 1918 and a glance at election 
statistics Indicates tbat nothing Is 
likely to Interfere there Immedi-
ately.

One of the best stories about him 
dates back to a time when he was 
district attorney. Chicken-stealing 
waa becoming serious. One day a 
farmer was arrested with a wagon

Dress your windows fo r Spring with inihrt 
Venetian Blinds . . and at a fraction o f former 
costs. Made with 2»/8”  slats in ivory finish with 
tapes to match. Equipped with 3 ^ "  fascia board. 
Guaranteed 90 days against warping and check-
ing. Other sizes from 15 Inch to 60 inch at simi-
lar low , prices. Bring your measurements. In-
stallation extra. Delivery in approximately 10 
days.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N c

WILLINGTON

OPEN FORUM
UQUOB AND RELIEF

Dele Tekw
Lest aummer on s certain South 

American cruise boat, all the Amer-
ican cruize boat aU toe paseengers 
muUed over the Identity of toat 
fellow to Cabin claea who held hlm- 
aolf aloof and abled off from aortal 
intercourse like a misanthrope. And 
not until toe ehip reached port did 
they learn ha waa i/ale Carnegie— 
author of "How to Win Friends and 
Influence People."

Since then toe apocrypha baa 
turned up to various guises. Usu-
ally rellabla aourcet swear they aaw 
Carnegie atroUing, hatlesa and tone- 
ly, through toe Ttmaa ^ u are  dla- 
trlcL Or that ha arrived at a night 
club and reserved a table for one, 
looking forlornly about him for 
eompaay. Or that be gets into 
busses for tha sole sake o f striking 
up a coavenatlOD with tha conduc-
tor. Perhaps you’ve heart the 
talas, toa They aren’t true. -

Eldltor, The Herald:
Last night I read to toe Open 

Forum tha “sad atory" of the wo-
man whose busband'a name waa 
posted to tbs taverns and package 
storea aa a drunkard. It  Is Impos- 
sibla to describe the shudder of hor-
ror that pasted over me with toe 
realisation that such creatment of 
human beings exists to our present 
day eodety.

Do tha people o f tola town really 
feel tola la an edequate way of han-
dling toe problem o f alccnollam 7 it 
takes little imagination to realise 
toat John Doe, a posted person, (am 
give.bis money to hla pal John Jonas 
who la more .ortunate than bs to 
that he Isn’t posted, and haa easy 
access to liquor, Fy>r the emisldera- 
tlon a t m few i rinks Jones Is s will-
ing go-betwsea. In toe event toat 
Jones has a e nsclence and refusaa 
to act as go between, there are any 
number of ptaces within easy sceeaa 
of Msnchestsr whtre John Dos is 
not "posted", aad where he can 
squanilier his moocy without any In-
terference.

No doubt the thought in toltlat- 
tog tola plan was to beneflt tha fami-
lies who suffered beimusa the wage 
saner left them without eumcleat 
funds Aw mauitonanos. Thera was, 
too, no doubt, a eoaaideratioa at tha 
vaa eC raUaf funds. Both ars worthy

A  funriw service la planned tor 
Easter morning on toe common at 
Wllltagton Hill. Dr. Horace B 
Bloat will conduct a simple.aenice 
TTie sun will rise at 6:17 by the 
almanac. The topic of the aermon 
at toe regular meetings will be "The 
Easter Dynamic.”

Miss Hrzel Sundt, a senior at 
the Connecticut College for Women 
at New London, w'sa home several 
days this week.

William O. Eldredge, former 
sheriff and dog n-arden, will sell 
tools at his farm at Eldredge’s Mills 
Saturday at auction. Mr. indredge. 
who is over 80 years old. has not 
been living at his home since the 
death of his wife. He wae 
familiar figure to Stafford Springs 
late years, walking toe four miles 
from hla house and leaa th u  two 
years ago he wae seen trudging 
along smartly. A t Eldredge Mills 
there wae a grist and saw mill to 
1800 and a shop where wood-tooth-
ed rakes were made, quite (wlebrat- 
ed for toelr workmanship. Near 
there occurred toe only capital 
crime ever committed ta town, toe 
murder by John Warren. 31. of his 
young wife. 20 years old, by drown 
tog to Roaring Brook. He waa sen- 
tenced for life to state's prison at 
Wethersfleld. The murder wae 
committed to 1869 and he was par-
doned to 1914 and went to live with 
a brother. He died aoroe years ago. 
The ancestral Eldredge place bor-
ders Roaring Brook to plctureaiiue 
setting.

Mrs. Johanna Hansen, who la 87 
years old and haa been to the Jobn- 
aoD Memorial hospital for treatment 
of an Infected toe, has returned to 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Labonte and la somewhat Im-
proved.

The annual bualnasa meeting of 
toe women’!  socletiaa win be held 
next Wednesday afteriMxm at 3 
o'clock to Memorial church at South 
WilUngton. As It is the 60th anni-
versary of toe Woman’s National 
Home Mission Society, a special 
program baa been arranged and a 
historical pUy and a p e ilrt fashion 
show win be featured. Thera will be 
a birthday cake.

The local members o f Anne Wood 
Elderkln Chapter DJlJi. attended 
the April meeting Tuesday after- 

at tha home of Mrs. Henry 
Tryer to WUllmanUc. Meinben of 
toe Lebanon chapter gave a  muatcal 
program of vocal and piano selec-1 
tlone, Mrs. George V. Smith of Wll- 
Ungton Hill read a abort historical 
sketch. It waa announced thaf Mrs. 
Emma Kingsley had willed toe 
(toapUr $100. AUen B. Uniioin at 
Hartford was toe guest speaker, 
taking for hla subja^ "Wmimaatic. 
Pnat. PreasBt aad Future." Tsa was 
served and a pleasant social patlod 
sAjoyed.

Value? 
Style ?

Yes/
Yes/

$112
Comfort? Yes/
CHASE VELMO 
LAWSON SOFAS

Price of the covering alone!
.. I excitement when we announced it last week Hnw

at a fi’action o f their real value. He passed the savina atone. f «  
we to you. passed the saving along to us 

Not in one particular instance did he stint ii'voi in one particular instance did he stint on the remilar (innafnw-fi/^n -ui 
A^n/i**'?' workmanship throughout couldn’t be o f better nrade
va"JeroM938" “  ^^uly pne o f thV m osfeS tiS rt^a^^
e t t  eariy- quantity o f covers on hand . w

guaranteed for life

Remember ?
aatantoys. and 
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More Detads Announced Con 
certiing Proposed Purchase; 
To Be High Speed Bombers.

Washington, April 15,— (A P )— 
e rta t Britain intends to buy ap- 
prCxlmately 1,000 war planes to toa 
United States, a highly autoorita- 
tive persem said today.

Most of them will be high-speed 
bombers with medium range, tola 
person said, expressing tbs belief 
American factories will be capable 
6f  filling the order without Interfer-
ing with toe war plane building 
program of toe United States Army 
and Navy.

American expert# say Britain 
does not need toa long-range type 
o f bomber used ’by the United 
States because of geographical dlf- 
ferencea, but can buy In tola nation 
plenty of planes capable of meeting 
kny needs on tbs cOntlnenL

A  six months lag must Intervene 
between delivery to toe American 
armed forcea of the second plans of 
a certain type before other planes 
M the same type can be sold abroad. 
Even after this date, toe Army and 
Navy must give their consent 
through the national munitions con-
trol board of toe State Department.

Tha person disclosing Britain’s 
Intentions said he did not beUeve 
the Army and Navy would object 
seriously to toe export of large 
numbers of Amertcan warplanes, 
since export serves to develop 
American . airplane factories and 
keeps them working on a steady 
and profitable basis.
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Friday. April 15
P.M.
6:4S—"U ttla  Oridiaa Annie." 
6:0O-Newa.
6:16—"The Revellers."
6:38—Musical Interiude.
•UM)—WrlgbtvlUa Clarion.
6:48—"Hlatory to the Headlines"— 
Profeatar Andre Schenker.

7:00—Amos “n’ Andy.
7:16—Uncle Exra’a Radio StoUon. 
7:80—Through tba Years.
7:48— "Oiaadu, the Maglrtaa.”
8:00—LucUle Manners with Frank 
Black’s orchestra.

9:00—W alU  Ume;
0:80—A. U  Alexaader’a True 
Stories.

10:00—The FlraO Nlghtar.
10:80—.Jimmie Fiddler.
10:46—Dorothy 'Tbompaon.
11:00—News.
11:11^—"Good -Friday Program —  

Monalgnor Sheen.”
11:46—Ruby Newman’s orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report.
A M .
13:03—Bert Block’s oreheetra. 
13:8(^—Dick StabUe's orchestra. 
1:00—SUent.

Tomorrow's Program 
A-
6:00—Blue Oraas Boy.
0:80—"RevelUe.”
7:00—Morning Watch —  Ben Haw-
thorne.

S:0O—Nawa
61 IB—Doc Schneider’s Texana 
6:80—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—^Blue Grass Roy.
0:15—Sunshine Ehtpreaa.
0:80—Itooda News.
0:46—Landt Trio.

10:00—ConnecUcut Federatkm of 
Muale Qubs Program.

10:16—Cbarloteera 
10:80—^Muale InternatloDala 
11:00—Florence Hale.
11:18—Musical Tets-A-Tote.
11:80—Muale and American Youth. 
13:00—^Nooo— Qiasto’s Musle Se- 

riaa.
P. M.
18:80—W PA  Danea Orchestra 
1:00—Newa Weather, Market Re-
port. ^

Wkber at toa (lonaole 
10:30—Jewel Obwhoya 
U  :00—Cincinnati Cmservatorr 

Mualo • '
13:00 Noon—Oapttvatori 
PM .
13:18—^Naws Sendee 
13:80—Ad Liner—Danoa program 
1:00—Orientales

of
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Eastani Standard nma

New York, April 16—Two net-
works will open at 6 a  m. on Easter 
to cany a broadcast frJm the 
'Vatican short wave station of toe 
conclusion <rf the Blaster services In 
S t Peter's cathedral. The combined 
WEAF-WJZ-NBC aad WABC-C3BS 
win tranamlt

The talk be didn’t make becauae 
of the mid-wtoter storm In April 
has been rescheduled for Col. Frank 
Knoot, Republican vice presidential 
nominee to 1936, on April 33 at 
10:80 p. m. by WJZ-NBC. It  will 
come from Wichita, Kan., and com-
prise "suggestions for a Republican 
program.” The talk origlnaUy was 
announced for April 8, but toe 
storm not only prevented him from 
going to W l^ ita  but temporarily 
wiped out communication lines.

Blaator sendees In the churches 
wOl Include two servlees o f Holy 
Communion at S t Peter’s Episcopal. 
The first service will be Sunday at 
7:46 a. m. This la especially In-
tended for those .who may not be 
able to attend the later sendee or 
for those who prefer toe early serv- 
Ita for other reasona The second 
■*7flee will be at toe usual time, fol- 
tortng toe regular one at I I  a. m. 
Contributions are being received for 
Easter flowers by the rector, Rev. 
Harold R. Keen. Mrs. T. D. Martin 
will head the committee for pur-
chase of flowers and arrangement In 
the church. Potted plants brought 

by parishioners or cut flowers 
contributed will be acceptable. Ekmh 
child will receive a present of a 
small potted flower ta bloom, to ac- 
Mrdanee with the yearly custom at 
Faster. This custom was begun 
during toe rectorship of the Rev. T  
D. Martin and has been kept 
ever atoee.

up

A  change goea Into effect Monday 
night to toe Lou Holts-Dlck Hlmber 
ahow o f <?BS. In place of Holts 
guest stars will be used and there 
will be more of the Hlmber muale. 
Hugh Herbert, comedian, and Jane 
Froman of toe aongs will be the 
first vtoltors. The proyram bss 
been on the air only b  month.

4

p j f .
4:00—Chicago Varietiea 
4:80—Thoae Happy Gilmans 
4|4^Broad Street Presbyterian 
8 :0 ^ A d  Linar—Danea Pragrom 
8:80—Stepmother 
8 ;4^H lU top  Houaa — starring 

Baaa Johnson 
0:00—Nsiwi Servlee
0:18—WDRC String Bhiaemfals__

Joseph Blume, Director 
•:$0—Boake Carter 
0 :4 I^ Isu a aad Abner 
7:00—Juat antertalamsot —  Jack 

Pulton, Andrews Staters, Ho- 
haagarten’s Orchestra 

7:15—Arthur Godfrey 
7:80—Money Matters 
7:40— RoUara Shaw, soprano: Ck»' 

eert Orchestra 
B:00—The Ghost at 

Sweet
•:86—Paul Whiteman’s Oreheetra 
9:00—Hollywood Hotel 

lj);00—The Songahop —  Frank 
Crumlt, m.c.

10:48—A m ^can  Vlewpolnla 
11:00—Sporto—Newa ,
11:18—Jimmy Dorsey’s Oreheetra 
11:80—George Oleea’s Oreheetra 
13:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra 
13:80 a w ,-Ttod Flo Rito’s Orches-

tra
Prsgraat

AJf.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programaaa 
7:30—Sboppera Special 
7:46—News Sendee 
8:00—Treaeura Houst 
3:18—Sboppera Special 
0:0d—Eton Boys 
0:15—Riebard llaxweD 
0:30—^Flddltis* Faaey 
t : » - B t a r  Oaxtag la  BoUywood

Listening tonight:
Friday programs — WJZ- 

NBC 10:80 Easter songs; WBIAF- 
NBC 11, ‘The Way of the Crass, 
PauUst choristers; WJZ-NBC 11, 
Good Friday concert.

WEAF-NBS—7:18 Uncle Ezra: 8 
j^rtlle Manners concert; 9 Walts 
Time; 10 First NIghter; 13:80 Dick 
Stabile orcbestik.

WABC-CBS—7:80 HoUace Shaw, 
soprano; 8 Ghost of Benjamin 
Sweet; 8:30 Paul Whiteman >«a»n1 
9 Hollywood Hotel; 10 Song Shop.

WJZ-NBC — 7:18 Osar Saw- 
cblnger comment; 6 Grand Central 
■taUon; 0 Tim and Irens with Geo. 
Olaen; 9:80 Paul Wing spelling bee; 
11:80 Ruby Newman orchestra.

What to expect Saturday: WABC- 
CM  3:48 aad WEAF-NBC 8, de- 
ucaUon of Replica of old Dayton 
h o i^  blrtbplace at OrvUls Wriitot 
and workshop of the Wright brath 
kn.

Sports—WEAF-NBC 8:48 from 
H^burg, Germany, heavyweight 
flghL Max Schmell^ iw. ^ v s  

WOR-MBS 4 aad WABC- 
c »S  4:18, I'aumonock Handicap at 
Jamaica.
, — WEAF-NBC
1:18, The C ation ," JaunlU Hall 
choto; l^ N B C  1:40, from Metr<»- 
poUtaa Opera, "Tristan aad Isoida.” 

Otoen: WEAF-NBO-13:18 Oon- 
greaaloaal children’s party; 8 Great 
pUy, **8cbool for BcMddf:'* 6 Tho 
U v l^  God. WABC>CB8, 11 a. in. 
^clim ati muBlcale; 2 p. m. tram 
« »« «a R a d  Ooaa peace manlfesta- 
tto®. President Eibniart Beaes of 
Czert^ovakla aad AUca Masaiyk, 
da i^ ter of late Praaldant; 8 D a ^  
Cn*oi»aa Ooyla and Rsp. WUUam 

on ‘Taxes or Banda"; 6:06 
C^edrsl choir of Albany. WJZ-

■ **^*6 °^  Hiort wsvss; For
S^m ^jL-JZK JZJ Tokyo 4:45 p. 
A  N s « ^  progna; DJD Berllad 

Without Peacs” : 
BudaM  a (aninfli Choir;

Oiamber muale; 
Caracas 8:80 Oaaoa; DJD 

B « ^  0:16 lastrumeatal caharat; 
OSD GSC OSB a;ao

Prlaooera of War.
^  Sunday: DJD Barlla 8 p. m. 

Fairy play ’Tha Oaoeo Maid" «"S 
6 Easter eoocart; TRA4 Paris 8:18 
Ctoocert: PCI Netheiiands 7 Pro- 
cram for Wastarn Hemlsohara- 

 ̂ «ta ea ;
VToRC Oaiscas 7:50 Malodlaa of 
Utowwid; 08P OSD OSB Loidea

10:80 Songs aad Dusts.

A t the Hebron QYmgregatlonal the 
pastor’ Rev. B. A. L «^ a , will preach 
cn the theme "Immortsiuty." Holv 
Communlcm will be observed and 
there will be a special musical pro- 
$1] ^ ,  the principal feature of which 
^  be an Easter canUU directed 
by the organist, Mrs. WlUlam O. 
Seyms o f Oalcheater, from Fred B. 
Holton's "L ife BeternaJ”, and two 
addlUOTsl numbers. It is understood 
that toe new electric organ blower 
for which toe church has worked so 
hard, will be installed ready for use 
the first time. For the past few 
y » M  attendance at the churchas on 
Eaatar Sunday has been steadily In- 
CTOtatog and record attendances 
kfe expected, especially if weather 
la propitious. The choir met Tues-

day evening and wlU mtat for toe 
flnal rehearsal Saturday evening 

The topic for the Christian En-
deavor service Sunday evening will 
ta " I  Live." The meeting will be at 
toe Hebron church, with lesson 
taken from Phillpplant. 1:31.

High school students from Hebron 
who attend Windham High, some 60 
or more to number, are having Fri-
day off thU week, it  gives them 
and their teachers quite a breath-
ing spell over toe week end. The 
elementary achools of toe town are 
also closed for the day. Out of town 
teachers left for home Thursday 
after school for toe Easter recess.

Robert Schats and daughter 
Frances of Manchester were vlslt- 
o «  here Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred SchaU, the MIU 
House.

The Holbrook Pond Government 
project has reaumed work, begin 
nlBg about two weeks ago. An over 
seer from out of town Is heading 
toe work and haa about aix men un- 

werolght ThU la lest than 
half the number employed last year 
when 18 or 18 were working The 
niTO ara now engaged to the com

SleUon.of a six mile fence around 
*»«r«n last

rail. They are also putUng up 
smaU accessory buUdlngs and doing 
odd Jobe here and there. The car^ 
taker-a house haa been finished and 
a furnace InstaUed. The founda- 
U<m of thU house was the Wilson 
cottage, which has been rebuilt and 
enlarged. The townspeople are 
eUU uninformed as to the outoome 
of this project. It U hoped that 
the original plan of a recreational 
park will be carried out, but finding 
some plan for financing it n!ay 
prow to be difficult or Impossible. 
Jaon  haa been a recent report toat 
too area may be turned Into a sort 
of game preserve, to be financed by 
rome game organization or poaalbly 
by the state. However, there are 
some signs that seem to point to- 
rrards the recreational Idea, such as 
picnic tables set out, etc. As He 
broo people hav4 no place in toa 
town which they can use os a recre- 
atlonal center, for awinuning, bath- 
tog. picnicking, and the like, with- 
out Mklng eome property owner’s 
permlaelon. there seems to be a cry.

amusement park here, 
eap^a lly  for our yemng people. It 
w u ld  also accommodate out ot 
town people within a radius o f 80 
miles, a good many o f whom would 
appreciate a quiet spot to toe rural 
dlstricU rather than the rather 
overworked seashore exodus

Cftarlea C. Sellers was host- 
w  W e^esday afternoon to Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D. A. R. 
Membera wers present from Hebron. 
^Ichester, Westchester and Eaat 
HainptoiL The program waa fea-
tured by a reading by Mr. Sellers 
from toe unpubUshed diary of his 
ancestor. Charles Willson Peals, a 
captain in the Revolutionary War 
and a ^ r tra lt painter of dUttocUon. 
Mr. Sellers prefaced hla reading by 
^vtag  a brief sketch of Peale’s llf^
A  gentleman boni he waa subjected 
to early privaUona. and was ap- 
prenUced to a aaddler to hla youto.
It  soon became apparent that bU 
talMto aa an artist were of unusual 
promlM, and friends assisted him 
financially so that he was enabled to 
go to London and take lessons of 
Benjamin WesL When tola country 
b ^ m e  plwged to war with Great 
Britalii. Peale took hla stand with 
the patriots heart and soul He 
was given charge of lOO men In too 
Continental army, and hla dlarv 
jwunda as If he looked after them as 
to they had been hla own children.
He went Into toe war with toe usual 
Implements of fighting, enhanced 

‘■"'entlona along that 
line all bis own. and also carried

Beantiful

EASTER LILIES
Four or moro blosaoms.

H A R D  R O S E  
B U S H E S

Grown and packed right here In Man-
chester hy the C, R. Bnrr Company.

Your Choice of a Yariety 
of Cok>r»—

(Ready to plant.)
3 9

GLADIOLI
BULBS

Chdea Aasortment of Colon

Doz. 2 0 *

M o n t g o mer y  Wa r d
s n g i i r  824-828 B laia s t r e e t Telo| ihoM  5181

along hla bruahea and paints. At 
any moment he was liable to seize 
upon hU artlzt^matortal and pro- 
duce a mtolaturs or other small 
sketch. He was of (x>urse unable 
to undertake toe larger pictures 
which afterwards added to his 
fame.

The diary taUs of the forced 
marches, hunger, fatigue and priva-
tion ot himself and hit men. Hs 
menUona buying flour by the barrel 
for hla troops, whole carcasses of 
beef and other provisions. One 
Item tells of bis making by hand 
moccasins for hla men who were to 
straits for shoes. He provided him-
self with two hides for toe purpose. 
Here his knowledge of the tailor’s 
art came to handy, and the footsore 
feet of the soldiers wer-- sn'' fnc- 
torily covered for the time betog.

A fter toe war Peale again tooa up 
hIs work as. professional artist and 
met with unusual success. He Is 
said to havejralnted more portraits 
of O sor^  Washington toat any 
other a rU it One of his pictures 
which represents Washington with 
a hat on. waa used as toe basis for a 
tercentenary stamp.

Reproduetlona of soma of Peale's

picture# were passed around for In-
spection by the company, and aev- 
eral of hit polnttogs owned by Mr. 
Sellers were also exhibited. Follow-
ing toe program a pleaoant social 
hour waa enjoyed and tea and 
<»kes were served. Mrs. Sellers’ 
mother, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert 
poured.

Mr. Setlere Is now at work on a 
biography of tha artlat, subject of 
hie sketch, which he hopes to bring 
out to toe not too dletant future. He

toe author of other kxx>ks, among 
which la a Life of Lx>renzo Dow and 
a biography of Benedict Arnold.

Harold Oatea of Cromwell la 
working on toe flnlahtog touches on 
the John Lewie bungalow. He Is 
taardlng with Mrs. Sherwood Miner, 
p ie  Lewie family plan to occupy the 
house within a (lay or two.

Electric Service Is Cut Cm 
In Community O f 2,i

Thayer, Mo., April 18.— (A P ) -,*,terday. a gasoline engine 
This community of 3,000 ta toe heart | *talled at the city pumping 
of the Ozark mountains was re- i J* “ > * ln t^  toe water zu 
rimed today to torra month, of toe , o ^ ra U o n .T d  ̂ '2 ? ^ o t o L  
life It knew b  decade or .more Bgo, ' —  .........

taplta toa eenaumptlCa In 
toe United Statsa amounts to seven- 
tontha <rf a pound per year compar-
ed with about 11 ^unds of roasted 
coffee. Tea, however, makes about 
five times as many cups o f liquid as 
the same amount of eeffta.

before the advent of electric light 
and power.

The dim glow of oil lamps, lan-
terns and candles' replaced the 
brightness of modern lighting in 
homes and business bouses last 
night aa the Arkansoa-MIsaouri 
Power Company made g(x>d ita 
threat to cease all service. Thera 
were no street lights.

R. H. wniiaiss, president at the 
Town CouncU. said "ao formal re-
quest will be made for the company 
to continue eervlee.’’ A  municipal 
power plant te under (xmstruction 
but cannot be completed until July.

Before the power wat cut off yee-

ness establishments ware affeotfl 
The Council president f  

utilities action "came about tb lM  
the courts holding toe company 
treapaaslng aad had no rigfc 
operate here as It never haa 
franebite.”  Several times pT fiB , 
ly toe company had threateneaH 
withdraw service but did n ^  aot^  
tn the municipal plant was s t « a  
Wllllama added. Jm

Foreign planaa arriving to S i  
land from disease-stricken ^  
may be forced to land at "s  
airdromea" and be 
under the terms of proooaad 
Uo health ragulatlona. /a

•l4»iii Ihfa lia.sifM* I*ara<l4a l4» Warils hu-

JWa'

Easter Dresses
Feature this Famous Tori Trio!

« 9 8low Priced 

at Wards

Tha thfoo top eoloral !-or 2-ploco drotoot, 
tailorod or oemi-droto typos I Rayon 
ahears, cropaa or novoltiao. Solid colors 
or now sraall motif print! Slzaa 12 to 44,

G a y  Flowered Brims on

E a ste r H ats
Sailors, bonnota, bretona, or 
lorgo shadow brims in crisp 
fiber atrawni Newsat colon I

m

Light at a Shadow

‘ ‘C r e p e ”  T w i s t
c IIIF i;o^s

Look SkeerBr. W ear Longer

" - T O ®
3 tfareod riaglsas, eheer end 
d e ir , Bscli feet elm baa 
ha own lag length for batter 
fit. Bread new csstsms 
celsra.

M \ \ \ U J l/ i

11

to W ear in the Easter Parade!

H a n d b a g s

98c
o f i y p M  

Wend TraHkgi

Special P irch a sd
Novelty Brocaded

S U P S

4 9 *
feta Is a variety of ittrscUne 
psttssBS. Non-twisdag 4-flots 
tailored etyla that rsaffy its i 
Teaross. Itass $4 ta 44.

f t  Yowr IcMtar Sail

S h ee r
B lon ses

orgMdita whk celUrm 
alaevM aita raRly friUel 

Colarsd eettetM In coetotas 
talottl Ftetteriag atyteal

Cool

Poke ap year aaw salt or 
coat with a eblny patent or 
dall calf finish bag. Bright 
colon and navy.

C h l e  G l o v e s

49*
Cleverly detailed caffe 
jM s  these rayon Renga- 
Uaas "namta" lor Kaater.

New Squares

lOc
Wear them nine different 
WJJJ- In gey cotton 
prints.

as a Sea Breeze I

Eyelet Mesh R ayon
Panties, Briefs
W ard  

^prkad

Ideal for warm weatoer.
Lined crotch for longer 

White or tea ro ^

M O N fT G O B t S R Y  W A R D
824-828 MAIN STREET TOLEPHOIffi” *  ”  “  ^ jtlN C T E
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NLY A  WORLD WAR CAN 
REVENT THE OLYMPICS 

BEING HELD IN JAPAN
IL S.Set To Start Serious 

fjroparatioii For Gaines 
At Tokyo In 1940; Change 
h  Opening Date Hnrts 
American Prospects.

NOT A MATCH RACE

. New York, April 15 — (AP) 
JUnerican Olympic officials, backed 

’ liy the assurance of Avery Brund- 
mg» that nothlnff short of a world 

will keep the IMO Intomatlonal 
r.ltames from beingr held "some- 

^M>ere," today were ready to begin 
.. 'aerious preparation ’Tor adequate 
'X.WUted States representtlen in the 
  Tokyo games."

Organization meetings of the 
les committees which have 

ctlon over American parttci- 
j^tlon In the 27 sports on the Olym. 
gte program will be the first step. 
These meetings will be held In New 
Tork and Chicago as soon as con- 

iirsiilent.
. Meanwhile Japan is going ahead 
with Its own program to hold the 

’games at Tokyo under the new 
‘iatss. Sept. 21-Oct 0, adopted at 
the International Olympic commit-
tee meeting in Cairo, from which 

: .Qmndage returned yesterday.
Brundage said that the l.O.C. had 

; advlscd Japan of Its "grave respon-
sibilities," had "pointed out that a 
aaMlI entry in the games would like- 

' ly  result If the present situatioo in 
^  far east continues," and bad re-
quested Japan "to relinquish the 
games in time, so that they could 
be organized elsewhere. In the event 
that it became Impossible to stage 
them properly and successfully in 

'T rtyo."
If Tokyo should decide to give up 

the games, the American Oljrmplc 
' 'association president added, the 1.
' O.C. is considering holding / them 
. aiaswbere on a modified basis. He 

If'; said that, although there would be 
f ' no precedent for such action, he be- 
' ’9 s « ^  London or Helaingfora would 

be able to put on an abbreviated 
Olympic program if an emergency 

' ahouM arise.
Dissatisfaction of the American 

ffslegates—Brundage, William May 
Qarland of Los Angeles and Fred-
eric Coudert-of New York— at the 
U. S. preparations, Brundage pre-
dicted. He realizes, however, that 
the new -schedule, which confiicts 
With college terms, “will work a 

on American college ath-

“More than one-third of the 1930 
' Olympic team . were undergradu- 
' ates," he added. "We argued against 
. Imposing an unusual handicap on 
the United States but received very 
Uttle backing when the vote finally 
was taken."

Bnmdage’s statement that Japan 
had not requested the change, made 
because at weather conditions, was 
affjrmcd by Dr. Jigoro Kano. Jap-
anese l.O.C. delegate who stopp^ 
off to New York on his way back to 
Japan. Dr. Kano announced he 
was confident the games would be 
run off on schedule at Tokyo, and 
that the conflict between Japan and 
China would have "no effect at all" 
on the program.

New York, April IS— (AP)— 
Officially the $100,000 match 
race between War Admiral and 
Seabiscult May 30 won't be a 
match race at all.

The rules of racing, as laid 
down by the Jockey Club, speci-
fy that no association Is to-add 
money or other prize. By its 
definition, "a 'match' is a race 
between two horses, the proper-
ty of two • Ufferent owners on 
terms agreed upon by them and 
to which no money or other 
prize Is added."

Thus when the race for which 
the Westchester Racing Associa-
tion is putting up the big purse 
Is run, it will be called "the 
$100,000 race between horses."

Trade Faces Willimantic 
In Opener Away April 20

Manchester Trads, with brlgitt<^no conflict in dates. Trade faces
Rockville here on the afternoon of 
May 0, while High meets Bristol 
here on the same date but the lat-
ter wiU be d twilight affUr.

The Trade schedule is now as fol-
lows: April 2f -WilUmanUc Trade, 

April 23—Windsor Locks 
High, here; April 30—Open; April 
29—John Fitch High of Windsor, 
here; May 8—Willimantic Trade, 
here; May 4—Torrlngton Tnda, 
away; May e-RockvUle High, beis; 
May 9—Manchester High, hare; 
May 11—Hai-ttord Trade, away: 
May 17—Windsor Locks Hl|^ 
away; May 20- New Britain Trade, 
here; May 33—Manchester High, 
here; May 34—Rockville 
away; May 31—Torrlngton 
here; June 3—Hartford 
here; June S—New Britain 
away; June 10—Bridgeport 
away.

prospects of a successful campaign, 
will laun:h its 1938 baseball season 
on Wednesday, April 30, against 
Willimantic Trade at WUUmanuc, 
then swings back into action on the 
following Friday afternoon in its 
home opener against Windsor Locks 
High at Mt. Nebo. The schedule re-
leased today by Coach Frank Crow-
ley calls for sixteen games with one 
open date listed.

Nine games will be played at Mt. 
Nebo and seven will take place 
away from home. The Crowleyroen 
have been holding regular workouts 
for nearly twu weeku and indica-
tions are that the Tiaders will field 
a strong diamond array, what with 
nearly a dozen of last year's regu-
lars back in uniform. Both High 
and Trade are using Nebo for home 
games this year but there will be

High,
Trade,
Trade,
Trade,
Trade,

em Kentucky...Spec Towns’ losing 
a hurdle race against a boss brings 
up the question, what ever happen-
ed to Jesse Owens?...

What's this about Harry Stnbl- 
dreher being in line for one of the 
major Pacific coast college grib Jobs 
when the present holder gets the 
bounce?. ..Lou Ambers has an of-
fer of ten grand to fight Aldo Spoldl 
in Rome any time ttis summer... 
Oiaries Howard tells folks he tried 
to get the War Admiral match for 
Seabiscult a year ago but was turn-
ed down...

The CUimbridge Rugby team that 
cleaned up in this country la rated 
by soms as the second best in all 
history.. .and lots of football coach-
es studied the Englishmen's tech-
nique in a search for something new 
in point-making.. .Casey Stengel 
has just about made up his mind to 
put rookie Max West on first base 
for the Bees, benching Elble Fletch-
e r .. .  figures the Bees need West's 
sting at bat more than Elbie's class 
a-fleld...

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER

(Placb-HItting For Eddie Brietz) 
New York, April 16. - (A P )—A 

radio program arranger called up 
Bill Brandt In the National League 
offices for info on some of the old 
timers for a - sports broadcast... 
asked about Bu(^ Ewing, home run
Baker, etc___then queried; "And
who's this guy Gus H. F an ?"... 
Mr. Brandt fainted quietly away... 
Man-bites-dog dept.: Jumping Joe 
Bavoldl, coming back from a two- 
year world tour rich enough to quit 
anytime, tells you he's through with 
•gag' rassling. . .  "no more halr- 
pnlUng, gouging and sticking fin-
gers in the other guy's eye for me," 
says the ex-Notre Damer, "I'm 
strictly a straight man from now- 
on" . . .  Red Sox lineup boasts six 
hatters with .300 lifetime averages 
...bu t the poor old Sox only hit in-
to ten double plays In three straight 
days this week ..tsk. tsk ...

Young Bruce Hobbs, who brought 
Battleship home,in the Grand Na-
tional, is coming over for Jockey 
Jobs at Delaware Park. Belmont, 
Aqueduct and Jaratoga this spring 
...w ill be aboard Mrs. Marion Du-
pont Scott's bosses, as usual...Joe 
Oould leaves for England in a week 
to arrange three fights for Tommy 
Farr in deab ol' London. . .  probably 
against Walter Nensel. Ben Foord 
and Jack Doyle, the IiiA  thrush... 
while Jim Braddock stays behind to 
handle the crowds packing their 
restaurant.. .Jim Carroll, the .SL 
Loo betting commlsh. reports the 
Browns are getting some play at 
30(>-l for the .Vmirican League pen- 
Bant, largely around southern Illi-
nois. southwest Missouri and west-

Figbt men say Joe Louis will col-
lect only about half a million for 
the Schmeling scrap. ..poor Joe 
...a fter  looking 'em both over, 
Jimmy Dykes says the Pirates 'are 
way in front of the Chibs...Joe 
Gould still figures Farr and Maxle 
Baerill tangle again In September 
. .  .In the fastest game in the book. 
Ice hockey, the old men mopped up 
the young fellows this winter... 
Chicago taking Toronto, the Amer-
icana walloping' the Rangers, and 
the Hawks hanging It on the Cana- 
diena.. .Buffalo News reports Prexy 
Frank Bhaughnessy tells friends the 
Newark Bears'll make even more 
of a runaway of this year's Inter-
national league race than their 
28 1-2-gamc pushover lost year..

52 OF 60 WRITERS 
PICK THE YANKEES

WASHINGTON RISKS 
CREW REPUTATION

Stakes World Sapremacy 
Against Cafifomia h  Re-
gatta On Pkdlic.

Only Tigers And Indians 
Rated Even An Outside 
Chance Against Champs.

(This Is the second of two 
stories giving the results of the 
Associate Press annual big 
league pennant poll.)

By ALAN OOULD 
New York, Aprl X8— (A P)— De-

troit and Cleveland are the only 
clube conceded even an outside 
chance of upsetting the world cham-
pion New York - Yankees In this 
year's American League pennant 
race, so far as the major league ex-
perts are concerned.

Notwithstanding skepticism ex-
pressed In some quarters as to the 
ability of the Yankees to make It a 
runaway, 52 out of 00 sports editors 
and writers participating In the 12th 
annual AssocI ted Press poll pick 
the champions to repeat.

Six critics cast their ballots for 
Mickey Cochrane's Tigers. The re-
maining two votes went to Cleve-
land's Indians.

Otherwise It looks like just a 
scramble for positions, with the Chi-
cago White Sox favored to complete 
the first division quartet. The Bos-
ton Red Sox r re rated the only other 
threat.

Oeveland and the St. Louis 
Browns are the only clubs picked to 
Improve their positions.

PORTERFIELDS STAKT 
SEASON ON A i m  24

Opener To Be Played Away 
From Home; Practice At Mt. 
Nebo This Sunday.

SeatUe, April IS.— (AP)—On tbs 
fickle waterg of Lake Washington 
the University of Washington will 
risk Its world supremacy tomorrow 
against iU oldest rival, CMltfornia, 
in the 85th renewal of the Pacific 
coast crew regatta.

Out of the classic event, one of 
the most colorful spectacles of the 
west, will come a national ebam- 
plonsbip contender, for between 
them the two navies have won the 
last five Poughkeepsie varsity titles.

(California captured three in a 
row in 1982, 1934 and 1935. Wash-
ington scored grand slams in var-
sity. Junior-varsity and freshman 
races the last two years. No race 
was held In 1933.

Washington is the favorite large-
ly because of three successive clean- 
sweeps over (California the le«t 
three jrears and a record of 10 con-
secutive victories in two years.

But the bears have their backers 
—including coach Ky Ebright The 
diminutive mentor, a former Wash-
ington coxswain, gives bis sweep- 
sters a flfl^-flfty chance.

A crowd of between 50,000 and 
15,000 la expected.

Uncertain weather Is in prospect. 
The experts figure the California 
Bears would have a better chance in 
rough water because of their 
smoother stroke. Both coaches, 
however, asked for smooth going.

In the Washington boat are three 
holdover Olirmpic games champions 
who have never rowed a losing race. 
They are stroke Don Hume, hailed 

the greatest Washington pace 
setter since the days coach A1 
Ulbrickson held down thi seat him-
self and Gordon Adam and Jc^n 
Whits who man the No. 5 and No. 4 
oars.

Whits Sox. There's a ebapos both 
still may be there opening day.

Brooklyn— X  nswiy daooratad ball 
park and brand-new unlforraa for 
their favorites greeted the fans who 
trooped to Elibets Field today to see 
the Dodgers meet the Yankees in 
the first of three games. Van Mungo 
and Fred Fitasimmons were due to 
pitch for Brooklyn, with third base- 
man Cookie Lavagetto, who hit 
over .400 down south, in the cleanup 
slot.

Welrton, W. Va.—If second baae 
la adding nsw creaass daily to $fan- 
ager Oscar Vltt's brow, the work of 
young Ken Keltner at third for 
(Cleveland Is a fairly steady source 
of satisfaction. Keltner came 
through with three hits, one a dou-
ble, yestercay, which was Just two 
more hits than any other member of 
the Indiana or Giants made.

Boston— T̂he members of the Red 
Sox and the Bees, who got home to-
day, planned to spend most of the 
day bunting apartments. But Mana-
ger Joe Cronin of the Sox suggest-
ed his lads put off their house-bunt-
ing until afternoon. Aa a result of 
yesterday’s 3-2 trimming by the 
Holy Cross c.lleglans. be felt a 
brisk workout was in order for this 
morning.
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“ I? rV* '* * * ^ ' *’"* «>««•**«» balance, beauteous and shapely Key Summers

tournament of the London season at the Herga Club. The see of BrlUln's feminine court players 
already hai begun preparation for this sununer’a international play.

COMPLETE DETAILS 
FOR TURF CLASSIC

Howard To Send Sealnsciiit 
East Next Week For Race 
With War AdmiraL

BABE IS COMING BACK, 
TO SEE OPENING GAMES

Training Camp 

' Notes

g ^ A F T

SH IR TS
Trimly tallered 
In Mte SMsen't 
smoftest tlyias.

$1 .50

Glenney^t

Porterfield's baseball team, man-
aged by Jimmy Cosgrove and coach-
ed by Cliff Magnuson, plans to 
launch IU 1938 season away from 
home on Sunday, April 34, it was 
announced today. A practice sesmon 
haa been called for Easter Sunday 
at M t Nebo from 3 to 4 o'clock in 
tha afternoon and all local players 
wdu) are interested in trying out for 
the team are invited to be preeent 

Uanager Ooagrove sayc that all 
poeitions or the team are open and 
an candldatea win be given a fair 
trial for the placee. A meeting wlU 
^  h M  at Porterflaid's aervloe sta-
tion tonight at 7:80 o’clock ail 
playtts who have reported for 
P«cttoe and aay ottaara tntarasted 

s asked to attsiM.

(By Aseoeistod Frees)
Welrton. W. Va.—Two oi Bill 

Terry’e pitching hopefuU, Hy Van- 
denberg and Bill Lohrman, today 
had achieved aometbing that escap-
ed the best effurU of the New York 
GlanU’ regular burlers. They turn-
ed back the Cleveland Indians on 
successive days, Lohrman relieving 
Carl Hubbell in the fourth inning 
yesterday. Today Cliff (Mickey 
Mouse) Melton received bis final 
nine-inning “nrep” before hU open-
ing-game assignment Tuesday.

Washington, D. C.—Uttle more 
than a weex ago Taft Wright, 
rookis outfielder of the Washington 
Senators, appeared headed back to 
the minors. Today, on the strength 
of hU JS0O batting mark in recent 
games, the youngster has made the 
regular llne-.p, and will be used 
against right-handed pltcners.

Manhattan, Kan.—Aa be brought 
hU PitUburgh Pirates into Kansas 
for a final three-day barnstorming 
tour, maiugsr Pie Traynor 
nounced that ha was Just about sat 
on hU openmg'garae lineup. Tlte 
Waner broth»ra and Johnny Rlsso 
will be in the outfield: Oua Suhr, 
Pep Young, Arky Vaughan and BiU 
Brubaker in the infield, and tha bat-
tery win be Cy Blanton and A1 
Todd.

New York—Yankee fans, getting 
their first chance to ase the 1988 
team In action aa tha champions 
opened a three-game series with 
Brooklyn at EbbeU Field, were 
promised some of the RuppeiW beet 
pitching talanL L sftj Oomsa, Char-
ley Ruffing and Johnny Murphy 
were slated for three innings each 
against tbs Dodgers.

DanvUla, Va.—^Morris Arnovleh, 
tha Phillies' Jewish outfielder, 
promises to be a big help to the 
Phlladaiphlans If be keeps up his 
spring hitting pace. His stick work 
has been a Ug factor in a nine-game 
winning streak, and be got four hits 
in five tlnifa at bat agataat Thomaa- 
vQla yeaterday.

Springfield, O.—If Tony Bon- 
glovanni bad a better arm, he'd be 
a safe bet to. a spot In the Cin-
cinnati Reds' outfield. Boas Bill Me- 
Kechnle la sure Tony’s fast enough, 
and can hit lard enough, but the 
former coast eaguer haa a mediocre 
wing. The Red-; met Detroit today.

Chicago—Necesaity may be the 
mother of inv.niion, but abe haan’t 
helped Jimmy Dyk^ much In hla 
search for a atop-gap to plug Luke 
Appling's var.ncy at shortstop. It 
evei^tblng else falis—and It has so 
far—the White Sox pilot mSu be 
forced to take a whirl at tha job 
himself.

Springfield, Mo.—The St. Louis 
Cardinals wound up their spring 
training schedule today against the 
Springfield Cardmali of the West' 
ecn Aaaoclatton, a farm club that 
has furnished oumeroua players for 
the major leaguers and the rest of 
their chain. Mike Ryba, St. Louis 
pitcher-catcher, managed Spring' 
field to a pennant a few years ago.

Trenton, N. J.—Dario Lodlglianl, 
new second baseman for tha Phila-
delphia Athletics, la timing his first 
big league start perfectly. He field-
ed in fine form all spring and now 
haa begun to bit satlstactorlly. He 
smashed out two homers and a sin-
gle In Richmond yesterday.

Springfield, O.—Mickey Cochrane 
can't nee hla Detroit Tigers finishing 
worse than third this season, with 
a chance that they might better that 
showing. ‘Thoss Yanks, of course, 
will be hard to beat," sajrs Iron 
Mike, who axpecta Cleveland to 
round out the top three.

8 t  Louis—It wai home again* to-
day for tha S t Louia Browns, who 
finished their barnstorming tour 
yesterday in Joplin, Mo., Manager 
Gabby Street's home town. With the 
exception of third baseman Harlond 
Clift and outfielder Buster MUla, all 
of Street’s charges are in good 
ahaps.

FiorelgB demand for American hi- 
eyeles la inereaalng, sxporta In the 
1 ^  year being valued at $91,000 
compared with $81,000 In the pre-
ceding year. Mexioo is the leadlag 
market

Loe Angeles, April IS— (AP) 
All details apparently agreed upon. 
Charles S. Howard, wealthy San 
Francisco sportsman, motored home 
today to ready hla Seabiscult for 
shipment east next week for a 
scheduled $100,000 race with War 
AdmiraL

Howard announced that both he 
and Samuel Riddle, owner of the 
Admiral, formally hSc accepted con-
ditions for the Belmont Park race 
May 30—Riddle in a personal meet-
ing with C. V. Whitney, vice presi-
dent of Westebeeter Racing Asso-
ciation, and Uowaro by wire and 
long distance telephone.

Seablscuit will run In the Bay 
Meadows handicap Saturday at San 
Francisco, barring bad weather, 
and go east next week.

JocKSy John "Red" Pollard will be 
back in shape for the "hundred 
grand" race, Howard said. Pollard 
broke a collar bone at Santa Anita's 
recent meeting.

"Much as I hats to miss having 
Seabiscult run In the $50,000 Gold 
Cup race at the new Hollywood 
park this summer, .1 can’t miss a 
chance of sending the 'Biscuit 
against War Admiral,” Howard de-
clared. "We’ve waited too long for 
that race.

"I understand the betting com' 
missloners have already set up 
prices—War Admiral at nine to ten 
Seablscuit six to five. 1 guess those 
are Just feelers, though."

Seabiscult, saddled with 133 
pounds In the eleven horse field, will 
be ridden by George Wolf in the 
$16,000 Bay Meadows handicap. 
Other horses entered were Gosum, 
Indian Broom, Today, Count Atlas, 
Sweepalot, Advocatoi, Don Roberto, 
Patty (?oke, Primulus and Rommy.

Trainer Tom Smith said Seabls- 
ctilt would be shipped to the Pimlico 
track la Baltimore Wednesday with 
two full carloads of Howard hirsea. 
The 'Blsouit has been entered for 
the $20,000-added Dixie stakes at 
Pimlico May 11.

Rath Has Changed Mmd 
About Neyer Entering A 
BaO Park Agam; Refnses 
To Give Views On DiMag’s 
Fend With The Yankees.

Last Night *s Fights

By Iks Aosoelatsd Press.

•MlamL Fla.—Yucatan Kid, 184%. 
Mexico, outpointed Ray Ingraham. 
137l4r-Washlngtoa (10).

Dallas, Tex.—Tony Musto, 195 
(3>icago, outpointed Max Roeaeh, 
190H, Dallao, (10).

Hollywood — Tomboy Romero, 
1X4H, Sacramento, and Pablo Dano, 
123H, Loe Angeles, drew, (10).

Tacoma, Wooh.—Joe Terraaova, 
138, New York, stopped Jack (5n> 
ley, 180. Portland. Ore., (1).

Five Changes Are Written 
Into Rules O f Basketball

April 14— (A P )—Flvay 5. Permission for optidnai extoa-

Chieago—Thi enforced idlcaesa 
ot Phil Oavaratta oad Aiigis Qalaa 
haa given Manager Ckariey Grimm 
o f  the Cbisago ^ b e  aa opportualty 
to experimanL Ha’s putti^  Ripper 
Collins back at first basa and Ra- 
enflt B. Ooakar tiiplett Ip tha eut- 
flMfl fior the "ekjr S M M f with tha

ehaages—two a t them dssigaad to 
give ployara o t tha streamliaed 
gama more rest—were  written into 
tha basketball tula book recently.

The ehangaa, adopted by tha rulea 
committee of the National Aseoda- 
Uon of Baskatball Ceachao, ware:

1. lacreaaa of the number of tin«s 
outa in the collegiate game to five 
from four. t

3. Optional uaa o t four lO-ndnuto 
quarters Inatend o t tha customary 
30-mlnuto halvas, with two. minute 
rests between lin t and aaoood and 
between third and fourth periods,

8. Bxemptloa o t the ontor half 
of the foul drela from pcovlaioas 
o t the "thraa seoand" rule so that 
a player not in pneeaealon o t the 
ball may stay In that territoty nxne 
than three aaconda wtthoDt p n a l^ .

4. Prohibttion o t substttiaoa im-
mediately after n goal and bafore 
the bail is toaaad into play from 
tha end acne, unleoa a team has 
aoSad Uma ant

Sion o f the end margin of tha court 
from  3 feet to 4 feet from the 
face of tha backboards.

No extra tlma outa wars provid-
ed for high achool gameo, but the 
committee ruled referees must ssn 
an official tlnie out in tha senond 
and fourth quartera If no time has 
been called by eithar team during 
tha ^rst four minutes in ~ 
periods.

In addition, scholastic deadlocks 
will be decided in a "sudden death" 
overtime session. The first team 
to ooore two points—on goal or 
free throws—wU win. If the 
thrae-mlauto period ends with but 
otM point ecored. the team  «‘wi»a 
sdn be declared winner.

The only.other new matter in 
next aaason’s rule book ertU ba n 
rewritten "ten second" rula Oswald 
Tower, o f Andover. lUsa., editor 
of the natlfxiai heaketban commit-
tee of the UWtad Btataa and 
^  said the rule was rewritten for 
dariflca$leih but an change made.’

New York, April 15.— (AP)— 
Baseban's most illustrious outcast. 
Babe Ruth, has changed hla mind 
about never entering a ball park 
again and has consented to attend 
the respective openers of the three 
metropolitan clubs, the Yankees, 
Giants and Dodgers.

Not that the Babe doesn't sttll 
feel bitter about the treatment he 
has received from organized base-
ball. It's left a laatlng scar on the 
big fellow, one that all his money 
cannot remove. He thinks he should 
be out there managing a big league 
team, hearing the cheers of the 
crowd again xnd maybe taking 
himself a few licks during batting 
practice.

Vowed To Stay Away
During the past winter, when it 

seemed suddenly t o , occur to him 
that he was out of baseball for 
good, the Babe became bitter and 
swore to sever hts last tie with the 
game that made him famous, and 
for which he did more, perhaps, 
than any player ever haa. He had 
seen hit last contest, he declared.

But now, as a member of the 
sports committee of the coming 
New York World’s fair, he finds It 
among hla duties to attend at leaat 
the openers, and he's promised 
Grover Whalen he will be on hand 
with a flower In hla button-hole.

The Babe probably will see some 
more games after that, too. How-
ever much he loves his golf and his 
hunting and fishing, he's going to 
find it difficult to stay away from 
Yankee stadium ("The House that 
Ruth BuUt")

The Babe professes to have no 
interest in Joe DlMagglo's efforts 
to pry more money out of the 
Yankees. "Let him get an he can,' 
Is about the extent of his remarks 
on the subject. The Babe, himself, 
was the gaudiest holdout of aU in 
hla big years.

Incidentally, it was Ruth’s high- 
water mark of $80,000 a aeason that 
DiMogglo had bis eye on. A few 
months ago he really thought he 
might reach that figure befora he 
waa through. At any rate, the writ-
er oaked Joe if he waa aiming that 
high, and be replied: "Why not?" 
He probably is a good deal leas 
hopeful since Colonel Jake Ruppert 
aet his Jaw.

DIMaggle Big Fketor 
Strangely enough, the consensus 

of baseball men is that DlMaggio is 
about oa important to the Yankeea' 
flag hopes as tha Bambino ever was. 
If It were known for certain right 
now that the two-time champa were 
going through the season vrith 
Myril Hoag in center field instead 
of DiMag, they might not even ba 
favorites over Detroit 

But Joe, unfortunately for him, 
never will ba the personality or 
the drawing card that Ruth was. 
For on his batting proweoa, the 
Saa FTandaoo Italian looks Just 
like most other trim young ball 
players when he stepa to the plate.

that shook the stadium when the 
Bam, a barrel of a man who smote 
the eye, pigeon-toed out to the rub-
ber.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Bowie meeting, hampered 
considerably by bad weather, wound 
up yesterday with the mutual ban 
die considerably under the 1937 
mark. It was reported the track 
ran about $90,000 under last year's 
daily average.

Charlie Q>rbett elumped badly as 
a rider in the last week o f racing 
at the Maryland track. He had the 
leg up on several good entries but 
failed to bring them to the front 
and was noticeably lax on Why 
Tarry.

H. G. Bedwell has disposed of his 
farm at Savage, Md., where be bred 
many fine horses. At present he 
seeking new quartera to house the 
thoroughbreds he Is training for A. 
C. Compton and others.

Many of the jockeys 'will become 
regular commuters when the Havre 
De Grace meeting opens Friday. 
Many of them will ride at the open-
ing of the Harford county track and 
on Saturday will travel to New 
York for the opening at Jamaica. 
Among the riders who will make 
the trip are Bobby Merritt, Wayne 
Wright, (?harUe Corbett and Sonny 
Workman.

Although Earle Sande, who ood- 
dled Maxwell Howard’s Stagehand, 
Winter Book favorite, for his sensa-
tional victories in the Santa Anita 
derby and Santa Anita handicap. Is 
non-commltal those close to the 
Earl claim he has almost as much 
faith In The Chief aa far as the 
Kentucky derby Is concerned. The 
Oilef makes his seasonal bow In the 
Blue Grass Stakes, closing day fea-
ture at Keeneland. Stagehand Is 
not eligible for that race aau will 
remain at Louisville, where the 
Sande troupe arrived Monday.

J. C. Stone’s Stands Alone, one of 
the dark horses in the Derby, has 
been transferred from Churchbill 
Downs to Keeneland, where he will 
receive two testa aa preparation for 
his engagement in the May 7 
claoslc.

Although he has made no definite 
announcements as to plana, those 
close to Trainer Robert McOarvsy 
of the MUkey Way stables of Mra. 
Ethel V. Mars, Chicago, say Moun-
tain Ridge, rather thw  Tiger, will 
be hia chief reliance to win the 
Kentucky Derby. Although Tiger 
won the Arkanaai Derby, it ia said 
McOarvey believes Moimtsln Ridge, 
winner of the Kentucky Jockey 
Club Stakes last year, ia bettor 
equipped to go the trying mile and 
a quarter Kentucky Derby renewaL

MAKO, HUNT BEATEN

_̂___ J w ^  V «e c 8«ha8A KO*
Never for him the i^ntaneoui jreii ‘vaioa li| ^ m in a M  Mako*0-3, 7-8v

Beverly Hills, Calif., April 10. — 
(AP)—Joe Hunt and Gene Mako, 
members of America's first ten In 
tennis, were merely back-numbers 
today in the Beverly BlUa men’s sln- 
gles cbamploBshlp.

Seventeen-year-old Jack Kramer 
of Mantebello defeated Hunt, 0-7, 
8-0, 0-3, yesterday and Frank

BLUEFIELDS^atEEN 
TO LAUNCH SEASON 

THE 1ST OF JUNE

To Hay 15 Gaines In Each ^  
Ronnd Of Cirenit, Winner jjm 
Meeting Defending Cham-” ^  
pions For Town Title.

The Twilight League's fifth con-
secutive aeason of organized base-
ball compeUUon will get underway 
on Wednesday, June 1, and will con-
sist of thirty games In all divided 
into two rounds. It w .s announced 
today by President Jack Dwyer. 
n>e Blueflelds, town and league 
champs, will oppose Manchester 
Green’s nmner-ups in the opening 
encounter at the West Side field.

It is planned to play Twi ball 
three nights a week on Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridays. The first 
round Will continue until July 6 and 
the second round will start July 8 
and end on August 10 In time to 
allow a playoff seriea between the 
first and second half victors and 
also a town series with the Blue- 
flelda if necessary.

The complete Hot of rules and 
regulations of the league will be 
published tomorrow. The schedule 
follows:

FIRST BOUND
June 1—Blueflelds vs. Man. Green 
June 3—Polish A. C. vs. Porter-

field
June 0—Orioles vs. German Amer- 

cans ‘
June 8—Green vs. Polish Amerks 
June 10—Porterfield vs. Orioles 
June 13—Germans vs. Blueflelds 
June 15—Orioles vs. Polish Amerks 
June 17—Germans vs. Manchester 

Green
June 20—Porterfields va. Blueflelds 
June 22—Green vs. Orioles 
June 24 — Blueflelds vs. Polish 

Amerks
June 27—Portotifields vs. Germans 
June 29—Orioles va. Blueflelds 
July 1—Green vs. Porterfleid's 
July 0—Polish Amerks vs. German 

SECOND ROUND 
July 8—Green vs. Orioles 
July 11—Bluefleld vs. Germans 
July 13—PoUsh A. C. vs. Porterfield 
July 18— Germans vs. Green 
July 18—Porterfield va Blueflelds 
July 30—Orioles va. Polish 
July 32—Blueflelds vs. Green 
July 35—Polish A. C. vs. Germans 
July 37—Porterfleid's va Orioles 
July 39—Polish vs. Blueflelds 
Aug. 1—Green vi. Porterfield 
Aug. 3—Germans vs. Orioles 
Aug. 5—Orioles vs. Blueflelds 
Aug. 8—Porterfield vs. Germans 
Aug. 10—Green -va. Polish

WRESTLING
(By Associated Frees) 

Hartford, (jonn.—Ed Don Georgiy 
238, North Java, N. Y., defeated Bob 
Russell, 313, Texas, t'wo straight 
falU.

Camden, N. J.—Everett Marabou, 
221, La Junta, Colo., defeated (auef 
Caewackl, 349, Guthrie, Okla, 22:2L 

North Bergen, N. J.—Joe <3ox, 
238, Kansas City, defeated EdfilS 
Meake, 220, Ohio, 35:31.

Denver—Bronko Nagurskl, 330, 
International Falls, Minn., defeated 
Sandor Sxabo, 21(i, Hungary, two 
of three falls.

OEN. HAOOERTT ILL

New Haven, April 15.— (AP)— 
Brig. Gen. James A. Haggerty, re-
cently a patient at the Day-Kim- 
bail hospital in Putnam, underwent 
a lung operation in Grace hospital.

The operation, which was per-
formed yesterday, was necessitated 
by his recent Ulness of pneumonia.

An attending physician described 
Gen. Haggerty’s condition as 'Yair.”

Glenney's

SAVE ON LIQUORS
A T  A R T H U R ’ S

SCOTCH
WHITE HORSE 
HAIG h  HAIG 

VAT 69
DEWAR’S. E ra

$ 2 * 4 9  S t h

EASTER
WINES
TAYLOR
WINES

ALL FLAVORS

c  q t

SPECIALS
GINS

90 PROOF 
DRY GIN

$ 1 .1 9  q t
M  PBOOr

WHISKEYS
COL. ALLISTER

1 Tear OU

$ 1 .2 9  q t
I  TEARS O U > ..fl.l8
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Kept Afloat Four Days 
In Gale With One Oar

RMkland, He., April 15— (AP)—gmiles to the westward, in last Mon-
Arrival on the mainland of Wesley 
Sargent; who with one oar kept hla 
dory afloat through a four-day bat-
tle with an angry Atlantic ocean, 
was awaited here today.

The 35-year-oId Boothbay harbor 
fisherman slept the night on lonely 
Metinio Island, 20 miles off Rock-
land, where he landed safely late 
yesterday.

A Metlnle fisherman who gave 
Sargent shelter rowed five mUes to 
White Head Coast Guard station, 
hearest mainland point, to announce 

 -ilargent was sofa. Guardsmen had 
virtually abandoned hope for the 
lone flitoerman separated from a 
schooner off Moohegon Island, 15

day's southwest gals. Rs had been 
sought hy aea and air.

The meaaenger said Sargent seem-
ed little the worse for bis exper-
ience, aside from exhaustion and ex-
treme hunger.

He wolfed down the first food ho 
had eaten since Monday. Ha had 
managed, however, to conserve the 
smaU amount of water carried to 
doty, constantly buffeted by heavy 
seas that swept away, trawl tubsb, 
floblng gear and even one oar.

There is no telephonic communt- 
caUon with the lltUe island, on 
which only five or six families live, 
and Coast Guards were unable to 
learn further details.

SAYS HITLER KNOCKED 
7 YEARS OFF m s A(X

New Britain Brewer, Who 
Grew Up With German Lead-
er, Gaims He’fi Now 56.
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DART lUME POPULAR 
IN WEST SIDE a U B

Two Who Are New To The 
Game Press Leaden In Sport 
At British-American Club.

The game of darts that is popa 
lar among tha raemben of the Brit' 
Ish-American Club has spread to 
other eluba and tbs West Side Dart 
Club is pressing picked men of the 
British American Club for bonon. 
"Slke” Orvinl and "Ty" HoUand 
are front men for the West Side 
abootora and rscentiy defeated BUI 
Wylie and Jack Herron of the Brit 
lah American Club two games out 
o t three. Arrangements arc under-
way for a home and home contest 
between teams representing the two 
clubs.

Captain Holland has caUed the 
membera o t the club for practice to-
morrow afternoon at the West Side 
taveiB range.

GOOD FRIDAY RTIES 
OBSERVED AT VATICAN

Cmciflxian And Desth Of Re-
deemer Symbolized In Sis- 
tine Chapel—Italy Mourns.

Vatican <31ty, April 15— (AP)— 
The crucifixion and death of the Re-
deemer — and the confusion of na-
ture at hla passing—were symbol-
ised today in austere ceremonies to 
the capital of Catholicism.

.All Italy assumed aa oapect o t 
mourning and devotion, with amuse-
ments halted by law and gayety by 
Incltoatloa. The townsfolk of many 
eomraualties followed the practloe 
of their forefathers to partidpattog 
in Good Friday pageants.

Elgbtssii Cardtosls many
other prelates and dlgnltariss at-
tended a mass celebrated ^  Eu-

genio Cardinal PaisaUl in the Sistine 
chapel, bars ef its decoraUons and 
with a violet cloth covering its 
crucifix.

As part of the ceremonies, Car- 
dtoaU banged their prayer hooka on 
the benches to signify the confusion 
of nature at the death of Christ to 
which, according to Scripture, the 
earth shook, the veU of the temple 
waa rent and graves gave up their 
dead.

After the mass Cardinal PacelU 
led the traditional (food Friday pro- j 
ceulon to tha Pauline chapel where 
the Cardinals made personal money I 
offerings to the c h u i^  placing vel-
vet purses on a cuahlco.

Pope Plus, conserving his strength 
for Easter's elaborate ceremonies, 
did not participate to today’s serv-
ices, but received Alesaandrl Car-
dinal. KsdeowsU, archbishop of War-
saw, and proclaimed Andrea Bobola,’ 
PoUsh Jesuit, a martyr who wiU be 
canonised Sunday os protector of 
Poland.

In the vlUags of AntlcoU Oorran- 
do, not far from Rome, townsfolk to 
costumes made o f cast-off clothing 
and bits of colorsd cloth rs-enaeted 
ths Paosiao, many playing roles as-
signed to their families for years.

BIG BANANA SaiPIIENT 
AT,EVERYBODY'S MARKET I

Monday of tdls weak. Everybody's 
Market tecsived a half carload of 
bananas, which is the largest pur-
chase of bananas this firm has made 
to several years. The shipment con-
stitutes 850 “stsms" or so-caUed 
bunches, each bunch haa eight 
"bands" of bananas and each "hand”  

should have at an average of 15 
bananas, making a grand total o t 
42,000 bananas.

As soon as the fruit waa reosivsd 
it was put to the "Banana Room" in 
tha basemsnt of the store and bast 
was appUed to create a 70 degree 
temperatura TTie bananas are ready 
for sale for this weekend and wlU

ere of the big features Bvery- 
boys Market wlU have from now on 
throughout the summer.

New Britain, Conn., April 15 __
( .A P )-  Fritz Gninscbcder, local 
brewery employe, In.ststod today 
that Relchafueher Adolf Hitler has 
knocked seven years off his age to 
the course of hts climb to power.

Orunacheder, who said ha was 
born to the same Austrian town as 
Hitler, maintained that the Fuehrer 
Is 68 years old authough encyclo-
pedias say he WiU be 49 next Wed-
nesday.

Both boys were bom In Brennau 
Am Inn on the border line of 
Austria and Germany and went to 
school together until they Were ten 
years old, Gnmscheder said. He was 
bom to March and Hitler In May of 
the some year, he recalled.

‘T can remember lots of times 
when we would call Adolf over and 
tell him he could come with us to 
where there were some good apples 
to be snitched," the brewer said.

"But Adolf could never mme. HU 
father worked for the government 
and It would be bad If he got caught. 
It waa as If he had to aet an ex-
ample. Lots of things like that 
Adolf had to let go by. But he 
never was a squealer, he never told 
on us.”

B O YS A N D  M E N  A L I K E  C H O O S E  

C LIF F O R D 'S
• 'J

Things To Woar With Pleosunt

B ELL S H IR TS
For Boys

7 9 c

T i e s T o  M a tch 
2 5 c

Boys’ Socks.................25c

. . snd o f conrM, oor com-
plete Boys’ Department h u  
everything he’ll need from 
head to foot-

M a n h a t t a n 
W H IT E  S H IR TS

Tha rinaat Shirt 
Ytsfro Ever Worn

$ 2 . 0 0
Otter Shirts 

to Lmr As $1M

tan’s
Brews and WhMs

So dd l e  Shoes 
$ 3 . 9 5  up

Sport Socks To Hatch
Sw e a t e r! 

$1. a nd up

(XM)PERATIVES STUDY 
MILK PRICE DISCOUNTS

mlttsa meet with him soon to study 
price discotmts claimed by the co-
operatives.

Ths milk administrator proposed 
the session at ths close of a two- 
hour oonfersnoe hers yesterday. 
Forty daalera and produesra gather-
ed at bU request to hear various 
conaumer cooperaUve plana explain- 
ed by members of such groups in 
Hartford. Now Haven, Waterbury 
and Stafford Springs.

It was disclosed at the meeting 
by T. W, OaUombard of the coopera-
tive consumers of New Haven, Inc., 
that 14 or 16 cooperatives exUt In 
OmnecUcut now and that the num-
ber is Incrsoslng atoadlly.

RELIEF NOT QUESnON 
IN JORLESS INSURANCE

HAPPY HOUR SERVICE 
A S ‘U ST E R  PAGEANT

Special Program Planned For 
Sunday Evening—To End 
Happy Hour Series.

'Triumph", an Earier pageant 
written by Martha Bayly, wlU be 
presented at the closing Happy Hour 
service at the North Methodist 
church, Sunday evetitog at 7 o’clock. 
It U a pageant of the resurrection 
and triumph of Jesus and depicts 
vividly and realistically some of 
the scenes that led up to the resur- 
rectlon on Easter morning, as well

as showing the result of the glad 
news to the lives of Jesus' friends 
and followers.

The service will open with tbs 
customary hymn-sing. The numbers 
will all be appropriate to the Easter 
season, and the entire choir under 
the direction o f the organis.. Hiss 
Dorothy Stone, will assist with ths 
music Sunday evening.

The pageant Is being directed by 
Mark Holmss.

The cast of characters Is as fol-
lows: Mary Magdalene, Mias Marlon 
Browning: Deborah, MIsa Ruth 
Tyler; Naomi. Miss Betty Keeney; 
Lois, Miss Mary Lewis; Ruth. Hiss 
Jean Brown; Miriam, Miss Dorothy 
Johnson; Mary, wife of Cfieophos, 
MIsa Arline Holmes; Salome, Mrs. 
Hilda Strat’ on; Abner, a jroung man 
born blind, Howard Holmes: Peter,

Hayrnard Br.ygs; James, Richard 
McLagan;' John, (jorwto Grant.

This pageant wUl be a  fitting 
climax to the Happy Hour series, 
and the general public ia oordlaUy 
invited to attend. -

STEAMER STILL AGROUND
Fishers Island. N. Y., April 16 — 

(AP)—The Savannah Itoe steamer 
City of St. Louis, of Savaimah, Qa., 
was still hard apnund amidst the 
rocks off Wilderness Point, Fishers 
Island, today, and the Merritt, 
Chapman A Scott (Corporation en-
gaged to salvage the vessel, an-
nounced that aonie of the cargo 
would be lightered to Now York.

The steamer, bound from Boston 
to New York, enroute to Savannah, 
went on the rocks early Wednesday 
morning while proceeding to a dense 
fog.

NELSON'S BH TOE  
STAND IS

A m M  NelaoB, wh* lost jrear w i i f i 
P** to  tart rantal o t bfaaq|08>4| 
to the public for health and tsctattl 
tlon, has opened bis stand at Sutom 
mit and Delmont streeta for thel 
1938 season. Bikes may be rented   
on an hourly baste at a nomlnel" 
charge with special rates for longer' 
perioda •

Nelson expects bicycltag to pro«04g 
more popular than ever this year.'1  
He has twelve vehicles, all la Bm  ' 
condition available for use. Reaefi : 
vatloiu can be made by cafitog (t3S8 
or by visiting hts home at 71 DeL 
mont street

Hartford, Oonn., April 15—(AP) 
—Milk producers, dealers and repre-
sentatives of consumer co-opera- 
tlvee considered today a suggestion 
by administrator 8. McLean Buek- 
taham that a small thVee-way com-

Hartford, (Conn., April 15.—(AP) , 
—Joseph M. Tone, state labor com-
missioner, said today in answer to 
Criticism that relief loads are not 
being lightened by weekly unem-
ployment compensation payrmenta, 
that "the question of relief does .. 
not enter into”  unemployment com- I 
pensatlon. |

"Unemployrment compensation Is , 
an Insurance, based on 1937 earn- i 
tngs’’. Tone said. "Under the law. If I 
a person is otherwise eligible, no 
notice is taken of his need. The I 
quMtlon of relief does not enter into -

He said that to hla opinion the 
relief load would ba considerably I 
greater If the 84,400,000 already 
distributed to tha joblesa had not 
been paid.

"Hundreds of letters have come to 
the labor department from eligible 
applicants stating that if it were , 
not for this money they would be on 
relief. Since the appileante have 
not had to apply for and, agency 
beads know nothing about them."

Sir Robert Peel, tha Britlab 
statesman, entered Parllamaat at I 
21.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES
I STRF.P.T “WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP ” RUBINOW BUILDING

SPECIALS FOR EASTEB
PURITAN

Bo n e l e s s

CUT UP

HAMS 26:̂ 1hAMS 26̂ ^
TENDER—YOUNG—DRY PICKED

lb. lb.

 ̂ n e e d s  n o  p a r  BOltiNG!

S W IF T'S PREA4JUM H A M  lb . 2 9 c
»-U  Poaads Average.

Superior flavor, unusual (endemefw, and shortened 
CMking time <»mbine to make Swift’s Premium Ham the 
ajl-American favorite. Swift’s Premium—brand name 
of the flnest meats!

Boneless Rolle d Homs lb . 3 0 c
la  Oellophane Caetag.

For Y o u r Easter Bre a k f a st
........... 15c

CENTER SLICES OF SWIFTS PREMIUM HAM—A 
Real value..................... il

Daisy Ham..........................  '.r. Ib! 31^
Fancy Smoked Shoulders, short shank, lean top and boU 

tom, marvelous flavor. Average weight 4-6
____...................................       lb. 22c

Western Eggs � 2  dox . f or 4 5 c
BUTTER—Land O’Lakes or Ever Fresh Ih lie
NATIVE BROILERS...........   u

2 (i Ponnda Average. ..........................< r ...ib . 30c

NfiUve Roasting Chickens and Fowl 
at reasonable prices.

p r e m i u m  l a m b  LEGS............ lb 27c
FANCY FRESH SHOULDERS...........  ’ {b i S
4 to 6-Pound Short Shank .......................... .

Easter Polish K ilbossi lb . 31c

PORK 18?'|VE4UE(S 191
SELECTED

EGGS

lb.

SATURDAY ONLY I

.......................... **>•**«
................................. ..

Grote A Weigel Frankfurta..............................ft. 25e

HAMBURG 
PURE LARD 
SALT PORK 
STEWING VEAL

LAMB LEGS ib.

ROASTING VEAL,
I PORK SAUSAGES

2  doz. 4 ^ 0 [s l i c e d  b a c o n

Smoked SHOULDERS ̂ 14
FRANKFURTS2.29.

lb.

G R O C E RIES
Dm Picklea-Silver ..................................  ita,
Maxwell Honae Coffee................................... ! 25e
Spry m  Crisoo...................Ib. can 18c, 8 Ib. can 49e
LUX sofp . ............................................................bar 6e

S“ » > r l t e C I ^ r .................................................. V .V s S f'lS
Cleans the easy way. 6,000 cana on display at tha

Top eop#

TRY REYMONiy8 HOT CROSS BUNS........... boi 20e

F R U ITS  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
Fancy Bananas........... ...........................  K

...................................................> j .

TIP TOP MARKET

FLORIDA

ORANGES 

1 5 ®  **“ •

l a r o b  s e e d l e s s

GRAPEFRUIT

4 1° ’  25®
OALIPORNtA

ORANGES

doz.

BANANAS

5  25®

Celery Hearts

bchs.

STRING BEANS

2  q b .

41 Oak Straat Free Delivery PhoM 8988

STAR MARKET
DU S885 Ttmlgfct for EnHr Monlnc DaHvery, 

AEO rtos Ddhftnd P navdy.

TOMATOES •

S  >b - 2 5 ®

CUCUMBERS

e a c h

0 for 35e

B A S m

Layer Cakes
Easter Twist 

BREAD 
BAK IN  n u jC D

2 > C  I l S c  M d )

SUGBD

BREAD 
loaiF

COTTAGE
CHEESE

g c  lb-

S TR IN G  B E A NS 
T O M A T O E S

EASTER
Kilbassi
2 S ®

NO. 8 
CAN

DESIRE C O F F E E

2 lbs. 29c
M a rshm a llow 

9 c F lu f f  19e
Small Sim Large 81m

Rum ford B a k ing Powd er l . , , , sim 21c 
B a k er's V a n i l l a  E x tr a c t ,*<>.. Bo«te 2 3 c 
F a ncy Bre ad F lour , Pkg 21c
B a k er's B a k ing Choco l a t e h i a  Bar 15c

VAN
CAMPS MILK

Rippl e d Wh e a t
Bag at HarblM With Each Fkg.

2  pkgs . l9 e

C R IS C O .
1 Lta Ooa s  Lb. can

1 7 i e  47e

Shre dd e d C oco a nu t 
Seedless Raisins 
Sunswe e t Prunes

4 L h .n g .  1 9 g

3 ^ 2 5 e

Mi i t a
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CONNECTICUT GUIDE 
J S  EXCELLENT WORK
ffb n e  Contains Romance, 

History Of State; Tour 
Data And Legends Of Past

Probably the moet complete tour- 
trt’a fnldehook on Connecticut ever 
to be published la The Connecticut 
Onide, publication -date of which, 

- April *6. has been announced by the 
Houghton Mifflin company of Bos- 
ton, printers of the single volume 
vsmA. Complete 'with photosnraphs 
o f nnnaual beauty and clarity of 
the various scenes in which Is found 

' t te  t3rpical charm of our state, the 
Tohime was written by workers of 
the Federal Writers’ Project of the 
W oriu Progress Administration for 
Connecticut under the direction of 
fltete Director John B. Derby.

Research and interviewing neces. 
aaty in the compilation of this out. 

 ̂ atandlng guide book have been the 
’ chief occupation of the Writers* Pro-

ject here for over two years, and the 
rsBUlUng book 1s a credit to the in- 

'  dividual talents of the workers, and 
tte  direction wbldi make this pub- 

!v Hcatlan possible. Governor Wilbur 
' L. Cross, sponsor for the Guide, 

states “I t  is in Itself a most valuable 
/ contribution to Connecticut hls- 

lory," for not only does the book 
- follow the main highways, and lead 

the tourist to points of scenic and 
historic Interest, but In the volume 
are preserved many of the nearly 
forgotten or little known stories, de-
tails, and legends o f earlier times.

I t  is at once a guide book and 
aa absorbing historical record, and 
across Its pages march the years of 
deeds and events that have made 
the Connecticut we know. But the 
reader will find here hundreds of 
th in g s ^  which he has no knowl-
edge; there is the story of a once 
prosperous village, lost now in a 
tangle at underbrush; a page more 
and the brief history of a famous 
old hostelry is told—^farthur on la 
the absorbing biography of a lead-
ing local personage.

A  section o f the book is devoted 
to each of the state's towns, and 
thsae, tn toni, are divided Into vil-
lage slse, with details complete for 
sach. The person who spends his 
motoring holidays looking for the 
unusual In old houses, or one who 
revels in the natural fastnesses of 

> hOls and woods in which the state 
sdkounds— the seeker after almost 
any form of recreation, or pleasure, 
or knowledge, can be led to hla goal 
by taking for his guide the informa-
tion in this book.

There are maps to make more 
plain the touring directions, which 
are figured with accompanying 
■lUeagea and distances, and there 

-ars contained here such details as 
populations, altitudes, areas of 
towns, tourist accommodations, and 
the hundred other bits of fact that 
come in so handy when a trip la be-
ing planned.

For those who like to know "when 
and where," In addition to "how." 
there la the Chronology of Coimectl- 
eut, a selected reading list, and a 
list of "Connecticut Firsts"—con-
taining those events In which this 
state led the nation, or indeed, the 
world.

There are separate chapters on 
Education. Commerce, Labor, Archi-
tecture, Art. Literature, Industry 
and Government, fields in which this 
state has been a consistent leader 
through the years. And the General 
Description, with its following chap-
ter on Plants and Animal Life are 
among the few which are really up- 
to-date and currently authoritative.

The Connecticut Guide is truly the 
■ort of work that arouses Interest In 
the finest of all the states, one whose 
sons and daughters here and 
throughout the nation have made it 
a by-word for staunch American 
traditions.

Manchester people who have been 
connected with the Federal Writers’ 
Project are J. Albln Johnson, for-
merly with the Hartford District 
office, and E. Malcolm Stannard. for-
merly supeivioor of district offices 
In eastern Connecticut, now of the 
Manchester Herald staff, and under 
whose direction field work for the 
Guide in this part of the state was 
carried on.

E. M. 8.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mis . Bridget A. Doran
Mrs. Bridget A. (Foley) Doran, 

widow of Thomas Doran, died last 
night after a long illness. Bom in 
Ireland she came to Rockville when 
a young girl, and about 20 years 
ago moved to Manchester.

Mrs. Doran leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Ra}rmond Griffin, and a son, 
Eklward F. Doran, both of this 
town. She also leaves one brother, 
Edward Foley o f Burnside.

Her funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 9:4S at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Chapel, 256 .North 
Main street. A solemn requiem high 
mass will follow at 10:15 a. m. at 
St. Bridget’s church. Interment will 
be in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

The ftmeral chapel will be open 
for friends of the family from 7:30 
on this evening,

David KorglebeL
David Komgiebel, of 58H School 

street, died last night at the. Man-
chester Memorial hospital after a 
long illness at the age of 72.

Mr. Komgiebel was bom in Blast 
Glastonbury, the son of John and 
Martha (lalleb) Komgiebel. He 
lived for 50 years in the house In 
which he was bom, and operated 
the farm on the top of Nelpric hill, 
moving to Manchester about 22 
years ago. He waa a member of 
the Methodist church in Blast Glas-
tonbury and active in community 
affairs, and well liked by all who 
knew him. After locating in Man-
chester he transferred his member-
ship to the South Methodist church.

Mr. Komgiebel leaves his wife 
Mrs. Florence W. Komgiebel and 
one daughter. Miss Margaret Kom-
giebel, one brother, John Komgiebel 
of East Center street this town; 
and one sister, Mrs. Margaret FYyer 
of Center strMt, also several nieces 
and nepbiwa

The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 2:30 at the T. P. HoUoran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street. Rev. Dr. 
Elarl B. Story of the South Method-
ist church will officiate and burial 
will be in the family plot in Neipsic 
cemetery. Blast Glastonbury.

The funeral home will be open 
after 6 o’clock tonight for the con-
venience of friends of Mr. Kom-
giebel.

ABOUT TOWN
A  large number o f local people 

are planning to take the week-end 
rail excursion to Washington, D. C. 
The excursionists will have a whole 
day in Washington on the trip and 
may attend the annual Easter serv-
ices In Arlington Natl< nal cemetery 
or visit places of interest in the 
Capitol.

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will hold their regular 
rehearsal tonight at the State Ar-
mory at 8 o’clock. A ll members 
are urged to be present.

Miss Norean Young of Biasell 
street Is spending a week with her 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Horan of Hartford.

An all-day meeting of the State 
Library committee for this district 
will be held at the Mary Cheney Li-
brary next Wednesday. Miss Kath-
erine Wead of Hartford will be In 
charge of the meeting. The meet-
ings will be held in the Robbins 
room of Center church house and 
luncheon will be served to the guests 
by group six of the Center church 
at 1 p. m.

M ovie Scrapbook
Trademark llrslataraS U. M. ralenl Offlea '

CCriSATtOH IH f i r s t  
PtAV IH n OR-WAV.

O amCe p w it h  c r o w n  
PttaNCe o u w .

SirtoOLEPiN ecLGiuM, 
-FRAn CC, EriOl-ANO TOR. 

a r t  o w c e r -

Po o r  a t  s k i in g ,s h a t ing , 
tu r a o o o  HORSE aq iaan.

0ORn  OStp NOftWAV.MAV IS, 1913. 
HB0MT,6PSET, SiNCHC®. WeiGHTjUS. 

~ UNSAARRIED.

W A iTEO t e n  /MONTHS 
■FOR. f i r s t  HOLUVWtoOiJ 

PlU.Vi IN «
♦AiAROO p o l o :

from the Ebceter did not explain the 
nature of her trouble. Her poaitlon 
was given as about 30 miles south 
of the Nova Scotia coast, near Seal 
Island and on Browns Banks.

The Ebceter carried a crew of 9 
men, under Captain Vernon Nicker, 
son. She left Boston Wednesday 
after discharging at the fish pier.

Coast Guard headquarters said 
communication with the trawler 
was broken v hen the man operating 
the radio telephone left the Instm- 
ment to obtain from the captain the 
Bbteter’s exact position. Communi-
cation never was reestablished.

The company announced the 
trawler's crew of nine consisted of 
Captain Nickerson, Mate Robte Con-
rad. Chief Engineer Foreman Spin-

ney, Second Bbigineer Woodrow 
Wilson, Cook George Hbpklns, 
Robert Dahl, William Burke, J. 
Fogerty and Jack Murphy. There 
was some doubt, company officials 
said, if Murphy was aboard.

K1I-U:D BY PITCHFORK
Hartford, April 15— (A P )-P a t -  

rick O’Connor. 39. farmhand at St. 
Mary’s home for the aged in West 
Hartford, died today at St. Francis 
hospital o f injuries received last 
Saturday when he was struck on 
the head by a pitchfork.

O’Connor’s skull was fractured, 
when the fork was hurled from the 
hand of another farmhand by a bull 
and struck O'Connor on.the head.

RECORDS DOCTORED
BY LARGE FIRMS

« Broas f t g *  Om )

could bs completsd by next January 

New Devices.
Since enactment of the National 

Labor Relations law, the comiffittee 
report said, new devices for thwart-
ing labor organisation are being de-
veloped.

"Investigation of these la necea- 
sary,” the committee said, "to de-
termine whether, ultimately, addi-
tional legislation may be advisable 
to strengthen the present labor 
law.”

Discussing "obstructions’ ’ to its 
investigation, the committee report-
ed that "invarloua business quar-
ters, record keeping has gone out 
of fashion and systems of book-
keeping seem to have given way to 
systematized ‘bookkeeping’.”  The 
report added:

"Such things go quite beyond a 
mere challenge to vindicate gov-
ernmental rights of Investigation— 
the right of the people to ascertain 
facts of public concern. Such prac-
tices are part and parcel of the 
thwarting of labor’s rights, which 
the committee is studying.

"Secrecy and camouflage are es-
sential elements In the larger threat 
to democracy.”

Developments over' the last year 
and a half, the committee said, have 
brought efforts by some employers 
to circumvent the National Labor 
Relations Act through employers’ 
associations.

A  "Third Party"
Such associations, the report said, 

have become a "third party” in re-
lations between employers and 
workers and have to some extent 
taken the place of "the detective and 
strikebreaking agency, the old 
standby of anti-union Idustrial in-
terests."

"Industrial espionage, driven fur-
ther underground, will persist, but it 
has seemed a much less desirable in-
strumentality. to some employers 
since its exposure by this commit-
tee” , the report added.

The committee said that it was 
preparing legislation dealing with 
the problems of industrial espionage 
and “ Industrial munitioning."

Still further removed from the 
employer than the employer associa-
tions, the committee reported “ is 
another third party which discloses 
itself In movements to have the 
community, or The public’ do the 
same Job in behalf of the employer." 

Now Under Probe 
"The extent to which 'CUizen’e 

Committees’ or 'Law and Orderi 
leagues are being enlisted for this

New Frock Lends Grace, 
TaAes Away Avoirdupois

By CABOL D AT
Bhreiything about this smart de-

sign is graceful, gracious and dlgnL 
fled. The lifted waistline and plain 
skirt give you a nice, long line, and 
that effect ie enhanced by slight 
fullness at the sleeve tops. The 
draped veatee softens the neckline 
without adding any fullness, aa a 
collar would. The sleeves narrow in 
above the elbow, making the arms 
look slimmer.

A ll in all. Pattern 8106 is a per-
fect style for afternoons of bridge, 
for important luncheons and club 
meetings. I t ’s easy to make, for 
the pattern and the complete, de-
tailed sew chart are carefully 
planned with an eye to inexperi-
enced sewers. Make up this drees 
In small-figured or spaced jIHnt, 
or In dark flat crepe; repeat it 
later in voile or summer sheer.

Pattern No. 8106
Pattern 8106 is designed for 

sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 
and 52. Size 38 requires 4 1-8 
yards of 39-lncb material, for 
short sleeves; 4 3-8 yards for long, 
H yard for veatee.

For*h PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15c In COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE 
HERALD TODAY’S PATTERN 
BUREIAU, 11 STERLING PLACE, 
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

The new SPR IN g  AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Spring 
and Summer Pattern Book — 2k 
Cents. Book alone— 15 cents. 8 1 0 fo

purpose la now under scrutiny by 
the committee", the report said.

"Instances hkve been noted of 
‘Cltlsen's Committees’ sponsoring 
'back to work’ movements which 
are, to use the words of an employer 
association witness; 'The new tech-
nique in strikebreaking, almost the 
exclusive method'.’’

The committee said "money flows 
through the ‘citizen’s committee' out 
to deputies and to tear gas com-
panies, and to local governmental 
authorities.”

"A  sample 'Citizen’s Committee,’ ’’ 
the report declared, "hac. in it so 
little of "the public’ that its own 
publicity committee never saw its 
press releases before publication, its 
treasurer was unknown to its own 
members and its major activities.

behind a front widely advertised as 
a manifestation of ‘the public’ Initia-
tive’. were known only to a hidden 
few."

Up to the present, the civil liber-
ties committee has had appropria-
tions totaling 290,000.

There are about 75 different 
types of meteorites. They are di-
vided into three main classes: 
stong meteorites or aerolites. Iron 
meteorites or siderites, and stony 
irons or slderolites.

More than 700,000 acres of 
United States public lands were 
added to the Navajo Indian res-
ervation in Utah, to settle a 20- 
year controversy.

REniRNS FROM SOUTH 
W m  SNAKE AS PET

Bgckland Man Has King Snake 
Trained To Crawl Around 
Car And His Neck.
Mr. and Mrs. William Moore of 

Buckland returned last Saturday 
from a winter in Sarasota, Florida. 
Moore brought back with him two 
peta, a six-foot King snake and a 
green water anake. Moore allowa 
the big reptile, actually tha king of 
all anakes, to crawl all over the 
car and to encircle hia neck. Harm- 
leas unless enraged, the snake wlU 
constrict its body instinctively if bis 
tail is pinched.

Moore demonstrated on the snakt 
that King snakes, at least ars 
ticklish. By gently touching the 
bottom of the body the snake will 
squirm and try to pull that part of 
Its body out o f the tormenter’s way. 
The King anake last ate two months 
ago and It la not unlikely that he 
will make a meal of the green water 
snake, his cage com p^on, soon. 
He already has had onr battle with 
the smaller snake but the water 
snake somehow escaped.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore returned to 
Manchester this spring with the last 
word In trailers, a Harris model, re-
garded by all confirmed traileritea 
as the most modern traveling lodge. 
The Buckland couple are located for 
the summer at their familiar camp-
ing spot on Wapping road. Buck- 
land. ^

CLARENCE STROUD DIVORCED

Chicago, April 16.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Dora Beth Dodge Stroud, 30. and 
Clarence Stroud, one of the Stroud 
twins of the radio, were divorced 
today.

She testified they were married 
May 10, 1982, and separated Feb. 
19, 1936, after Stroqd had struck 
her. Judge Grover Nlemeyer grant-
ed her 230 a week for each of her 
children, Beth, 5, and Charlea, 2, 
and 25,000 to be paid in weekly in-
stalments of 210.

Mrs. Stroud formerly appeared 
in vaudeville as one o f the "Dodge 
Twina”

TAKES OWN LIFE.
New Rochelle, N. Y.. April 16.— 

,(AP)—Thomas Pratt, 70, father of 
Theodore Pratt, author, died aome- 
time last night, a suicide by hang-
ing, according to a police report 
filed today.

Pratt, bis family said, suffered 
a nervoiu disorder some time ago.

Theodore Pratt waa expelled from 
the Spanish Island of Majorca be-
cause of his book "ParadlM Ebijoys 
a Boom.”

FISHING SCHOONER 
WITH NINE ABOARD 

IS REPORTED SUNK
(OonUnoed from Page One)

and to three Coast Guard craft in 
the vicinity, directing that aid W 
rushed to the Ebceter.

The Exeter waa one of a few | 
fishing vessels equipped with two- j  
way radio telephone equipment, 
through which she advised of her 
plight. The call for help, however, 
ceased suddenly.

The brief and confused message

^ ______r  ^ ^ £ ic im (6

EASTER H A MS
After having such large amoonts of 

. Osh and meat substitutes during Lent.
L*. noDdor. that folks look fortvard to having a good,
big thick slice of fine tender Ham for Essteri Jlleln’s Hams are 
rot from leal choice porkers and cared In Vermont .Maple Sagar 
pickle, which gives them that mild sweet maple fiaVor. In the 
^k ch ou se  the, will absorb that sweet, smoky lUvorfrom  the 
hlekorr logs. For amazing tendernesa, uniform finvor, and stkort- 
er rooking time, serve Klein’s Hama Sold only at Klein’s F ^  
Dtorc.

Easter Hams Ib 25e
Boneless Hams lb. 35e

5-10 Pounds ATOrn v̂w
Smoked Shoulders .....................................n*. , 9 .̂23^
^oked Pork I.0I1U1 ...................................j 5o.35e
Dfiifij Hams................... ............................ lb. 2S«
Scotch Hams..................  ik

i  to 10 Pounds Avemesw ................................

Turkeys lb .33 e
Y to 1# Pound* Arorofik

. .............................................. ..
Land O Lakes Butter ............................ 34^

...................................................peck 25e
..................................................... .. lb. can 47e

B a« ..................... ............................ 4 bottlca 29t

KLEIN 'S FO O D ST ORE
l i l  Caotar Straat , d u i 22M

The Manchester
EASTER GREETIN GS!

Featuring for E a s t e r . . .  
C U D A H Y'S EVER-REA D Y H A M . .
The Taste Tells! Tender—Economical—Quickly Prepared

lb. 29c

First Prize Hams, boneless, no waste, 
whole or half, O  E?

.......................................O D C
Boneless Ham, sliced to fry, a f t

..........................................4 y c
Daisy Hams, sugar cured,* o  g  

2 to 2 </i pounds each, Ib.........O  O  C

EXTRA FANCY WHITE MILK-FED 
VEAL ON SALE

Breast of Veal for Stuffing, j  g  

Shoulder Veal to Bake, f t  f t
Ib..........................................2 0  c

Neck of Veal for Pot Pie, ■ pu
Ib.................. .......................  1 5 c

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, f t  rr
Ib..........................................2 7 c

V eal Ground for a Loaf, f t  p.>
Ib..........................................2 5  c

Veal Shanks, f t
Ib..........................................  9 c

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Rib Corned Beef, «  f t
lb..........................................  l O C

FIRST THIS SEASON!
We have a limited amount of "Tiny Legs of 

Lamb. Genuine Spring Lamb, from 4 to 
5 pounds each. Please Order Early! 

Boneless Roast Lamb from Genuine Spring 
Lamb. A rea! value at, f t  O
each .................................... t lO C

Rib Lamb Chops, o  g f

Ib..........................................O D C
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, o  E*

Ib.............................2 5 c

PRIME CORN-FED BEEF
Prime Rib Roast Beef, boned and rolled 

if you wish, f t  f t
Ib...................................... 2 0  c

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, o  O
Ib. . ; ................................... D o c

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast, Best of Beef!

2 5 c  2 9 c ,  3 3 c
Chuck Beef Ground for Hamburg, 2 ^  

Ix>wer Round Ground, f t f t
Ib.......................................... 2 9  c

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY ON SALE 
Extra Fancy Little Hen Turkeys, Q  r m

8 to 10 pounds each, Ib...........O  / C
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast, Q  ft 
* 4 to .5 poundR pnrh, 1h

Home Dressed Broilers, O f t
Ib.......................................... o y c

Fancy Fresh Cut-up Fowl, Oft
- each.............................  4 % J C
Fancy Large Milk-fed FowL o  1

Ib..................................O l C

FOR ECONOMICAL MEAT COURSE . 
Tender Calves’ Liver, o  ft

Ib..................................o 9 c
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, o  ft

Ib.................................. O O C
Lamb Legs from Grade A Lambs, O f t

6'/i to 7 pounds each, Ib....... ^ ^ C
Lamb Flanks for Stewing, 1 2 ^PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 9 R  M. 

DIAL 5137

\  '  AT  OUR BAB
FancY21ut«r Layer Cakes, O f t

.... ..... 2 d C
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, ft g  

15c each. 2 f o r ...............duDC

*̂̂ � 2 eaaaseeeseeeaeeaeaseaa ■■
Home Baked Beans, ■ pu 

quart .......................... I D C

™ y d e p t .
Pecan Buns, O O  

dozen ......................- ... C
Home Made BoDs, a large v^ e ty  to choose 

from.
Try Our Home Made Milk Bread, f  ft 

sliced or nnsliced. loa f........  l U C
Phone Orders Taken ’This Evening Until 

9 P. M. Dial 5137.

19c
AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.

Fancy Fresh Green Beans,
2 quarts.................... .

Seald^eet Juice Oranges,

25c, 29c, 35c
(Fancy Hand Picked Baldwin f t

Apples, 4 Iba......................... 1  “ C

,’) ^ . ^ l ^ 2 5 c

35cSunUst Lemons, large siac, 
dosen ...........................

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes • Green Aspanfua 
Fancy WcH Bleached Celery • Cucuabera 
Nice Whlta Cauliflower

Freak Green Spinadi 
Fancy NaUva PoUtoea n n *

from Wapping, peck ; ....... .

Public Market
BE C O N TE N T! B UY] Q U A LIT Y FO O DS 
For A  Successful and A  Happy Easter Feast!

Butter, Fairmont’s (Better Butter) lb. roll

Butter, Land o* Lakes (sweet cream butter) lb.............. . 34c
Cheese (Kraft’s fancy whole milk) mildly cured, lb. ............ 25c
Genuine Impelled Swiss Cheese, lb........... .......................... 69c
Muenster Cheese, cured just right, lb...........  ........... ..... 23c
Kraft Qieese, V2 ib. pkgs., assorted flavors, 2 pkgs.______ . .35c
Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh (pkg. egg dye free)

extra large ........................................... ............... 33c dozen

I Maxwell House or Royal Scarlet C^offee, vac, pack, lb tin 25c |

Presto Cake Flour with a fancy plate, 44 oz. pkg. .. ...... . 25c
Walnut Meats in bulk, V4 lb. lb..................  ............ 25c
Crisco, lb. can 17c, 3 lb. can 47c. Spry, lb. can 18c, 3 lb. can . 49c
Sugar, Confectioner’s Powdered or Brown, 3 pk gs............. 19c
Sugar, Domino Cane granulated, 10 lb. cloth b a g s ............... 49c
Bulk Oicoanut, nice and moist...........................................ib. 21c

I Knox Jell (a  Gelatine Dessert) 6 flavors, 6 pkgs................25c |
Beechnut Tops, a cracker of many uses, 2 large pkgs.............. 25c
Crax, New Educator............................. ............... l  lb. pkg. 15c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing................................quart jar 39c
Mayonnaise (Seidner’s) 8 oz. jar 17c, pint jar 17c, quart . . . .  45c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet (Superb) largest c a n .......... ,.,.27c
Pineapple, sliced or crushed. Royal Scarlet, largest c an .......21c
Apricots, Royal Scarlet halves in rich syrup, largest c an .......23c

I Pomorang, Blended Orange and Grapefruit Juice.. 2 cans 25c]

Pineapple Juice, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans...................2 for 25c
Del Maiz and Royal Scarlet Whole Kernel 0 > m .........2 cans 23c
Com, Golden Bantam or White, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
Telephone Pea^ Ro^al Scarlet, No. 2 edns................. 2 for 29c
Asparagus Tip«, natural. No. 1 square c a n ...................... 29c
Prunes, Sunsweet or Royal Scarlet, 2 lb. p k g . ....................  15c
Seedless Raisins, Bllie Ribbon, 15 oz, pkgs., 3 pkgs.___ ____ 25c

Marshmallows, White, Mixed Color?, epeoanut toasted,
Va pkgs.. .......................... ...............< .......... . 2  pkgs. 15c

Chocolates, Home Style, Mixed, 1 lb. boxes.................... 33c
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet, 3 tall cans..........................19c
Napkins, white and colored, 80 in pkg., 3 pk gs....................19c
Statler Towels, 3 ro lls ........................................... ............ . 25c
Babo, 2 cans ....................... ................ .......... ................. '  23c

i Oxydol, 1 large pkg. and a 10 cent pkg.. both

New^ Glandular Treatment 
Reported By Scientists

Pittsburgh. April IS.—An effee-. 
rive treatment for some types of 
glandular disturbances by merely 

^rubbing a lotion containing sex bor-
es Into the skin was reported 

day before the American Aeso- 
riatlon qf Anatomiats.

In one of the outstanding medi-
cal papers delivered before the 

latlon’s 60tb annual meeting, 
R. Moore and - his assist- 

Jule K. Lamar and Naomi 
the University of Chicago, 
that the powerful hor- 

■Uy secreted normally 
by the glands, are much more effec-
tive when smeared on the akin than 
when injected into the body.

It  bad alrrady been discovered 
that the hormones can be absorbed 
through the skin. Dr. Moore said, 
but the multiplied effect compared 
with injections is a new discovery. 
This method of administration wraa 
declared by members o f  the asso-
ciation to open up a new field of 
treatment of many human diseases, 
particularly those of women, caused 
by malfunctioning of the glands.

The ease of administrating the 
hormones Is in itself a danger, 
however. Dr. Moore declared, be-
cause unaupervlsed dosage will 
cause radical and harmful changes 
in the sex glands of both men and 
women.

Must Be Properly Used.
There is already a preparation on 

the market containing female sex 
hormones which Is recommended for 
removing wrinkles, he said. This 
substance Is "very injurious" when 
improperly ueedi the Chicago scien-
tist said, hut if used when hormone 
treatment la necessary, it is very 
effective.

Another discovery is that male 
hormones smeared on the skin have 
the power of inducing normal func-
tioning In experimental animals. Dr.

LMoore added, even in very small 
'doses.

The opposite effect occurs when 
the hormones are applied to normal 
animals. The glands dry up. This 
reaction was also noted in a report 
by Dr. D. J. Ungle of the Mayo 
Foundation of the University of 
Minnesota who declared that when 
cortin, one o f the hormones secreted 
by the adrenal g l^ds, which lie 
Just over the kidneys, was admin' 
Istered to animals the glands ceased 
to function.

The Association of Anatomists 
held a Joint session today with the 
American Association of Physical 
Anthropologists at which Professor 
Franz Weldenreich of the Peigln 
U^lon medical college, Peiping, 
China, reported on his discoveries on 
early man at a site near Peiping.

Origin of 5Ian.
The findings to date throw the 

origin of man on earth as an up-
right, fairly Intelligent individual, 
back many millions of years before 
the earliest estimated date of bis 
rise -from the apes, he declared.

The remains of so-called "Pekin 
Man," one of the earliest fossil rec-
ords of human beings yet found, 
show that while other records indi-
cate the first traces of man to be 
about 2,000.000 years old. the new 
findings show him to have arisen 
about 68,000,000 years ago.

No matter what age is ascribed 
to Neanderthal or Java man In the 
pleletocene geological era the fact 
remains that ,"the first differentia-
tion of man" from the ape "took 
place in the tertiary epoch" about 
58,000,000 years ago. Professor Wel- 
denrelch said.

The "cradle of mankind" where 
he first arose from the primitive 
races of animals Is still unknown, 
he added, but man apparently emi-
grated in successive waves and left 
his bones and primitive records tn 
almost every corner of the earth.

ZONING APPEALS 
B O k O  DUE SOON

Appoifltinent Most Wait, 
However,* Until Regola- 
tions Are Adopted.

Chairman Charles W. Holman of 
the Board of Zoning Commissioners 
stated today that following the com 
pletion o f business necessary to the 
adoption of the new town sonlng 
regulations, the Zoning Board will 
meet to name a Zoning Board of 
Appeals, which will operate in re 
latlon to the Zoning Board much as 
the town Board of Relief operates 
In conjunction with the Assessora 
The Board o f Appeals will consist 
at 5 members, these to be appointed 
by the original zoning authority. In 
stead at ^ In g  named by outside 
agencies.

Persons b a v i^  grievances under 
the zoning ordlmbcea may lay their 
troubles before the Board of Ap-
peals for satisfaction, and, in the 
event of no redress being given by 
the local authority, appeals may be 
taken to the Superior Court. , 

The Board of Zoning Commis. 
sionera, the bulk of whose work has 
now been completed, will sit In pub-
lic hearings scheduled to commence 
the end of this month. This Board 
will not become Inoperative wben 
the Board of Appeals is named. Mr. 
Holman said, but will continue to 
discharge such business aa proper-
ly comes In Its scope.

Town Counsel William S. Hyde, 
who has been handed the soffing 
regulations, completed this week In 
tentative form, oald today that be 
has read through the ordinance, and 
will shortly make ibis recommenda-
tions In regard to Its legal phases.

MENUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

' D AILY  BfENUS

Dr. McCoy s menus suggested for 
Jie week beginning Sunday. April 
17, 1938.

SUNDAY— EASa-EB 
Breakfast— French omelet; Mel- 
i toast; figs with cream.
Lunch — Whole-wheat muffins; 

:ooked turnips: raw celery.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; baked 
w :  green peas; asparagus; avo-

cado salad; Ice cream.
MONDAY

Breakfast— Fresh fruit as desired. 
Lunch—Coni’ string besna; celery. 

—BoUod beef: baked egg- 
>t; Iftlad of chopped raw cab- 

creza; gelatin with cream. 
.XKTESDAY 

Coddled eggs; Msiba 
wed prunes.

cl>—Boiled potatoes with f r « ^  
tfirnlp salad.

[Dinner— Mutton chops; canned 
■tewed celery; salad of 

ed Oarrots; no dessert. 
WEDNESDAY

Breskfast— Waffles; two or three 
s o f crisp booon; stewed rolataa 
in icl^PInt o f Buttermilk; dstee. 
Inner—BeeJ roost; carrots cook- 
nltl^ moat;, salad of stuffed 

toee: cup custard.
THUBSDAT

Brealglast—Whnis wheat liufflBs;
lut bottar; stowod figs.

Lunek—Dish o f borrlsa: glsss of

eggs In cascerole; beets; spring 
salad; baked epple.

FRIDAY
Breakfasi—baked eggs; toasted 

cereal biscuit: stewed pears.
Lunch—Apples as desired; with 

handful of pecans.
Dinner—-Cream of tomato soup; 

broiled halibut; asparagus; salad ot 
cold sliced beets on leituce.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Cdttage cheese; sliced 

pineapple.
Lunch—Cooked string beans, salad 

of grated raw carrots.
Dinner—Bro.led steak; artichoke; 

stewed carrots; celery and olives; 
gelatine with cream.

•BAKED ASPARAGUS AND 
EGGS IN  CASSEROLE: Take the 
required amount of asparagus, cook 
slowly until tender but firm. Place 
In baking dish or caucrole, dot with 
bits of butter: beat 4 eggs and add 
to them 2 tablespoonfuls thick 
cream, pour this over asparagus, 
sprinkle with Melba toast crumbs, 
place In oven and bake for lu min-
utes.

QL’ESHONS AND ANSWERS 
(Scoliosis)

Question; Marvin R. asks; "What 
does a doctor mean w’hen he says 
’scolloslsT’

Answer: Scolksls refers to an ab-
normal curvature of the spine— 
usually to a lateral curvature. As a 
general rule, there are two curves: 
one being the original curve and 
the second being a compensatory 
curve in the opposite direction. Sco-
liosis may oe due to a number of 
causes, such aa incorrect posture, 
weak spinal muscles, a dlffcence In 
the length of the legs, rickets, or 
dlaes'e of the splpc. ,

(Phosphorus)
Question; rorrine N. writes: 

•What are ror,e of the food.s which 
supply phosphorus?"

Answer: Pears, apples, cherries, 
plums, figs. . strawberries, apricots, 
oranges. huckleberries, almonds, 
coconuts, chestnuts,' oatmeal, corn- 
meal, rice flour, macaroni, wheat 
flour, artichokes, beans, peas, len-
tils, cauliflower, asparagus, pump-
kin, potatoes, cabbage,, musbrooma, 
cucumbers, beets, spinach, celery, 
milk, eggs, cheese, pork, beef, sal-
mon and yeal all contain pnosphorus. 
Phosphorus is a constituent of moat 
of the tissues of the body and is sup-
posed to have a stimulating effect 
on their nutrition. Its stlmuls^lng 
effect is especially marked in the 
nervous and bony systems. Phos-
phorus la a constitutent of bone— 
lending rigidity to the skeleton.

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

183 Sprucfi Street

Land o’ Lakes Butter, 
lowest possible price.

Jack F^st Sugar 
10 lb. bag . . .
With a 32,50 

order.
Native Eggs, 

dozen .......

38c
grocery

30c
Native Potatoee, 

15 lb. peck .. 
With a $2.60 

order.

10c
grocery
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The elemaat <>t phosphorus is non- 
metalUc and ir  nature occurs in the 
form o f combined phoapboric acid 
in certain rocks and in lava. As 
these crumble and become part ot 
the soil, Um  phosphates are ab-
sorbed by -ilsnts. Bhrentually, the 
phosphorus reaches humans in food.

EMBARRASSING 
JerseyviUe,, lU.— T̂bs woman vot- 

■r was apoiogetie and embarrassed

as she offered Jersey township elec-
tion officials her folded ballot, en-
dorsed by the Judges as official.

" I ’m sorry," she said, "but I  Just 
can’t remsmber all ths names on 
tha ticket"

I t  was the Judges’ turn to be em-
barrassed. They had endorsed and 
handed to her a blank ballot sheet

Two-humped camels are able to 11 
carry half-ton loads on their backs.

ANDERSON &N0REN
Meats, Groceries, FYuits and Vegetables.

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

H A MS FOR EASTER
TWs year we are featuring Bandy's now Improved Bright- 

wood Hame. The flavor Is dellcioas and we know If you try 
one of these hams, yon will be oonvinoed that It Is dlffereot

Special for This Week-end:

3 5 c  
3 8 c  
3 5 c

Whole Bams,
lb. ................

Butt Half,
Ib. ................

Shank «a U ,
Ib. ................
These hams wUI weigh be-

tween 10-11 pounds.

Freeh Boater Out Pork Boaat
Legz of Lamb.
Fancy Rib Boaat 

Beef, Ib. .............. 3 5 c
Beet Pot Roast Beef,

Hx.... 3 0 c  3 5 c
ROYAL SCARLET
VEGETABLES.

Golden Bantam or White
Oorriy
3 for .................... 2 5 c

Telephone Peea,
3 for .................... 2 9 c

Out Green Beans,
3 for .................... 2 9 c

Smell Whole Beets, 
3 for .................... 2 3 c

OuToU mod Peao, 
c a n ........... 1 7 c

Asparagus lips, 
reg. can .............. 2 9 c

Jack Froat Oonfeotloner’e or
Bro«vn Sugar,

8 1-lb. pkgs. ........... 2 2 c
Florida Oranges for Juloe.

a Q  dozen 
I O C  3 dozen 3 5 c
Large Florida 

Oranges, dozen . . . 2 9 c
Sunklat Oranges, 

dozen ................ 3 4 c
Large Grapefruit,

4 for .................... 2 5 c
Ripe Bznnnae,

4 lbs. .................. 2 5 c
Baldwin Apples,

4 Ibi. .................... 2 5 c
Strawberrlee

Presto Oahe Flour witli

2 9 cIff. pkg.

9 5 c $ 1 .8 9
4 2 c

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE 
3 pounds or over. *

each,
2 for

Large Roasting 
Chickens, Ib.

Butt Ekida of Hams,
Ib. ..............  Z 5 c
About 4-S pounds each. 

Smoked Sboulderz, n e >
Ibv .......................  Z 5 C

3 5 c  4 0 c

2 5 cR. 8, Apple Sauce,
S cans ..................

R  S. Tomato Juice, 
20 oz. can
8 cons ................

R, 8, Evaporated
Milk, 8 con s .........

R. S. Apricots,
(halves) large can

Easter Egg Dyes, «
pkg.......................  l U C

Home Style n  n
Chocolates, Ib. pkg. O O C  

Strictly Freeh Eggs, pj 
dozen ....................  o O C

“ u 5 .. ! » ......... 2 0 c
Rinzo, medium «  rm

size, 2 f o r ............. 1  / C
lifebuoy Soap,

8 for ..................  Z U C
Lux Toilet Soap,

8 for ..................  Z U C

lettuce. Celery, A^wnvgiiz, 
Carrots, Parznlps, Radishes, 
Cucumbers, String Brans, 
Cabbage, Green Peppers, Ripe 
Tomatoes.

Wo have Just received another 
shipment of Herring Fillets, 
special St, -
Ib. ..................... 2 9 c
Gold Medal Wbeattes O E !

S pkgs, ............ Z O C
One telescope free with the 

purchase ot twx> packages.

Nation-Wide Stores
Whole or Half 

ARMOUR^S, 2 1

SWIFTS, O f
I b .   ..................Z ;

Kitchenizd.

Crisco , 3 lbs. 49c 

Spry 3 lbs. 49c 

Bread loaf 8c
Sun maid Seedleae

Raisins 15oz .p kg . 8c
Bisquick ig. pkg. 27c
Confectioner's or Brown

Sugar 3 pkgs. 19c
Hershey Cocoa, ay
'/i Ib. can..........  /  C
Campbell’s
Tomato Soup, f t f t
3 cans.......... 2 U C
Cut-Rite Waxed g  “ 
Paper, 40 f U  roll D C  
Lifebuoy Soap, O ff*
4 bars .......... d S D C

Nation-Wide 
Salad Dressing, y
8 oz..................  X D  C
Nation-Wide a q  
Shrimp, large .. 1  O  C  
Sardines in Olive f t  pf
Oil, 3 cans.......2 D C
Pimentos, a f t  
4 oz. can ......... 1  U C

Pineapple Juice 2 27c
Local— Freeh

Eggs, large 3 doz. 85c
’ MEAT VALUES

Tender Spring f tp «  
Legs of Lamb, lb.4faDC
Chuck Roasts, f t f
lb......................2 D C
Prime Steer Beef!
Freeh Pork n * y
Loins, IIl .........2  / C

Rib or Loin End.

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Florida Oranges, a  m  
Large Size, 3 doz. . . .  4 d C  
Celery, Doable g
■talk, bunch ...........  iU C
Fancy Apples,
• Iba ....................... ^ 5 C
Oobboge, Green, m
Ha ...............................  5 C
FototOMg A  4
pnek e • • e • e a »ee e e • 4w JL

_ VV RA/d O A •

I ^* h a r r y  ENGLAND
U  r t m n  S t ,  l o t  4 S M  I  M a n c h e s te r  G r e e n  T e L  8 4 8 1

=* BUR8ACK BROS.
488 Bortferd Bead — ToL 8832 . 

KolMtt-Wmi.reag StMOB at Bow w»g^—

6381 People Can't Be Wrong
_ « V m a . _That’s the number of sales that were recorded on our cash remsters last week, 

proves beyond a doubt that everybody knows and agrees that It

EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody's Market
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y !  P R IC E S  GO IN T O  E P P R fr r  a s  e n n v  s c  u e <d . t  n  re  ______________FREE DELIVERY! ,PRlCES_GO_HgO_EFTgCT^AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT!

EVERYBODY’S MARKET BUYS HALF A CARLOAD OP

DIAL 5721!

o iTiAnuxix ODIO H A LF  A GAKLOAD OF

Bananas! Bananas!
5,000 DOZEN FIRM—RIPE—MELLOW

BANANAS!
_YOUMUSTSEEjTjESE 'TO FULLY APPRECIATE THIS VALUE! WHY PASMORE?

for

F A N C Y RA DISHES bun.
F A N C Y PEPPERS, Green qt. 
F A N C Y C A RR O TS bun.
F A N C Y BEETS bun.

FANCY—BLEACHED

CELERY H EA RTS buil.12e
Fancy Ripe

T O M A T O ES
2 Ib. bkt. 19c

Theie Are Extra Fancy! 

lim it 2! (39o Value!)
2 Pkgs. (Ig.) Pancake Flour 

and
1 Jug (pt.) Pancake Syrup

Both 25c

Fancy Green Strfaiglefs

BEA NS
4 qts. 25c

U m lt2 !
1 LB. MIXED NUTS (19c) 
1 LB. LG. PECANS (21c)

Both 25c
lim it 2!

5 PKGS. (10c Size) 
CITRON PEEL!

NEW C A BB A GE 
FRESH CUCU M BERS 
F A N C Y SPIN A C H  
O N IO NS

^ 8 T  THIS YEAR I GET 1 DOZEN ORANGE8 FREE!

FLO RID A  ORA N GES 29c
W ITH PURCHASE OF 1 DOZEN

Real Fine Baldwin

A PPLES
8 lbs. 25c

Freeh, FuU

GREEN  PEAS

F A N C Y FRESH ASP A R A G US 
C O N FEC TIO N ERY SU G A R 4 X X X
B A KIN G PO W DER Rumford
RA ISIN S Seedless
IO W A ST A TE B U T TER 93-Seore 
LA N D  O 'LA KES M ILK  
CRISC O  1 lb , eon IBe 
F A N C Y SC O TC H  H A M  
BO NED A N D  R O LLED  H A M  
SW IFT'S PREMIU M H A M  
SLICED  B O ILED H A M  
POLISH ST YLE H A M

Limit 2!
4 PKGS. (12c Size)
WHEAT PUFFS!

25c
’BUYr LA R G E -LO C A L |  V IK IN G -W H ITE -A B SO R B E N T

EGGS! Special! doz. 27c | T O ILET  TISSUE 6 rolls 25c

2 qts. 19c

Bun . 15c 
3 pkgs. 19c 
Ig. can 19c
3 pkgs 25 c 

Ib. 33c
4 cans 2 5 c 

3 Ib. can 47 c
Ib. 35 c 
Ib. 29 c 
Ib. 2 9 c 
Ib. 29 c 
Ib. 4 9 c

SUNRISE FANCY
Limit 6 Cans!------ -  ■  SPECIAL! MELLOW—RIPE ____

Fruit Cock tail 2 Ig. cans 25c | PEARS 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Special! Hormel’s BoneleM

C H ICKE N
39c Ig. tin

Chicken A Noodle Soup!
S Urge cant tSc

KR A SD A LE PEA C H ES Largest 2i's 
SLICE D  PIN EA PPLE Larg est 2i‘s 
N O . 1 NEW P O T A T O ES

2 cans 29e 
2 cans 37c 
7 lbs. 25c

TE N D ER LE A F T E A  Sp ecia l!
H .-O . O A TS Sp ecia l!
RED CROSS TO W ELS H anger Free!

Ig. pkg . 29e 
(Ig. 12e box) 9c 

3 for 25e
S P ix aA L  SAVING!

O X Y D O L
1— lOo Box Free With Each Large One! (l im it  8.)

Get A  Lovely Glaze Free!
With Ei-erybody’e

' C O FFEE '
21c Ib.

Try It! It ’e Extra Dellolooa!

, .  . W A L N U T  M EA TS i  Ib. 25e
I g .  box 21c I Baking Chocola te , Baker'$ ,2 for 27e 

� B ULK C O C O A N U T Ib. 19e
ESSEX PEAS

ESSEX CO R N  can
ESSEX STRIN G BEA NS can

PIN EA PPLE JU IC E Dole's can 

GR A PEFRU IT JU ICE 2 't
A PRIC O T or PRU N E JU IC E can 

M A RASC H IN O C H ERRIES Ig . 5 oz. |or 
ST U FFED  O LIVES , • ja r

SA U ERKR A U T Lib by's Igst . 2 i ' z  
KETC H U P V ery Fine Ig , 14 oz. 

O R A N GE M A R M ALA DE, Ig. 104 oz . ja r
V

Look At TMz One!
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
10c jar

(Itegnlarly, I8c!)

SoftasUk —  Snowiheea or 
Bliqalck

C A K E FLO UR
25 c Ig . box

1—1 Cb. Box Santa Clara*' 
PRUNES!

1 Lb. naa Dried Aprieota!

Both 29c
(Bfo V a lM l)

Ivory Flakes Ig* pkg. 21c 
I?’ory So^> Sc
Ivory Soap. Large, S for 28e 
Caaiay Soap 5 for 25e

■ m
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We have what it takes 
to make your Easter 
Dinner a FEAST over 
which the entire fam-
ily will rejoice. The 
quality of every item 
is unusually hif;h . . . 
the prices are unusual-
ly low!

Give your famUy the very flneat Eester dinner by Mrvtag 
Plnehnret fancy Ponitry. For yoar convenience we win have 
telephone service until 8 o'clock tonight. A  fortunate purchase 

 ̂enables ns to continue Pinehnrst’s special low prlee on plump, 
tender Fowl for frlccassee . . (sizes from «  to 6 pounds) . .  far the 
face of adi-anced poultry prIcM

Pinehurst Plum p T u rk e ys lb . 3 9 c
Available in most sizes.

Cranberry Sauce

lb . 3 5 c
Broilers —  Fryers —  Ducks

Pinehurst Fresh Fowl
For fries lisee.

Large and Small Roasting Chickens—4 H to $  Ibe..
Here’s A  Treat! . . Beal Gennlae, Freak

C A L V ES' LIV ER  i  lb . 36 e , lb . 69 e
Roast Beef at S5c to 89c lb. will be nice . . Boneless Pot Roasts 
• • teifs of l.amb, both Spring and OENCINB SPRING. I.arge 
Legs of Lamb wUI be priced at 29c to 81c lb. Lamb Shoulders.

For the Best Easter Hams . . either siloed, butt halves or 
shank halves, we have selected Wilson’s Tender Made Ham which 
Is r ^ y  to serve . . or you can beat It for a very short time: 
and S p e ^  A Barnes, 1st Prize and Honey llama which shonid'be 
cooked before serting.

Daisy Hams . . Wilsons’ Ham Rolls . . Sausage 
Bacon Squares, 80c lb. guoed Bacon, SSc Ib.

Strictly Fresh Conn. Fancy E g g s ..........3Sc and 36c doz.

Shurfine - Land O’Lakes - Brookfield - Iowa State

BUTTER___________ Ibe 34c
PInehurst Crisp, Double Stalk

CELERY   ...... bunch 11c
R «l, RIpr

T()MAT01':S.....lb, I2V2C
Crisp, Green

CUCUMBERS . . . .  each 5c

Cauliflower 
Rareripes ..  5c 
Radbshe.s ..  4c 
New Onions 
White Onions 
Iceberg

Lettuce
Native

Lettuce 
Fresh Spinach 
Dandelions 
Cabbage

Selected Green

ASr*ARAGUS .
Kitra  bunch,

______ Almoat 3 pounda. .

.. lb. 24c
5 9 c

Whiici Button, Pinehurnt

MUSHROOMS . .. lb. 25c

SWEET POTATOES, lb. 5c
(Jreen Beans....................... 2 qts. 19c
New Florida Potatoes . . .  ■/, peck 33c 
Golden C arro ts..................2 bun. ISc

For flavor and Juice . . these Granges 
(Indian River Floridas) are simply 
wonderful. L'se the CaUfomla Navels 
for salads.

Florida Oranges
Two Sizes. O  O  — O  1
Dozen ............. O A C

California Oranges
Extm Isar^v, 8p«cUU a  m
Doxen................................... 4 0  C
MfHlIiim Stic, O O

................................... O m O

GRAPEFRUIT
Three Stxe*i

2 for 2r)c
.5 for 2.V 
I for i.*M

Pear.s for Salad.s 
6 for 25c

Itipc Yellow Bananas 
Fresh ( ’cK-nanuts, ea. 12c

Ri|>e l*ineapples. ...T.Avocadoes
D F L U  lO I S F A T IN G  
-M’ P l.L s .  s II,V........... 2 5 c BALDWIN APPLES,

4 lbs............. ................... 2 5 c  I

rr
PBO tTEO ^^^ ,0008

SPl.VACTL Special . . .  ,19c 
Ra>.pherric?. Sjjccial ..19c

Sa%r 4r pu^kagr on
luo

STK.A\MIF>KK1F,S. Imv 29c
Ilnims-ihlc to get goo<l fresh 

berries this week . . suggest
you iiy  the-.' flellriniis Birds 
E je  for jour shnrt.'akr.

C LT  COHN ......... boA 23c
BROCCOLI ................. 25c
PEAS, Servea 4 ...b o x  29c

(irocery Specials
L IM -IB E A N S  

Can 12c 3 cans 32c
Serve Tomato Juice! 
stock It nt these low prieesi 

Blue l.ahel

TOMATO JUICE
l^ rge Afl-Onnew Cans 

27c, 4 cans 99e 
14-ounce cans, 3 for 25« 
EVEUBE.ST

PRESERVES
Choice of Pound Jars of 

Raspberry 
Seedless Blackberry 
Raspberry or Heedlesa 
Curran t-Baspbewry

27c, 4 for 11.00

in m l Groce
. '  ' i . tn b A■ 302 M (■

ADYERT18S IN  THE HERALD — IT PAYS!

M AWCHESTBB E V E N IN G  HBHALD, M ANCHESTER, C O N N , FR ID AY, A P R IL  16,19M
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OF PARKWAY PROBE

Gnod Jm ^s Study Of Land 
Deals To Contmoe For 
Another Week.

Bridgeport, April 10.— (A P )— 
Tbs Merritt parkway grand Jury 
observed (}ood Friday today by ad-
journing dellberatlona Into land 
deala at thu cloas of Its tenth week.

Owing to the alow questioning of 
witnesses by the secret body In-
quiring Into acquisition of rights of 
way for the *25,000,000 super high-
way In Fairfleld county It seemed 
likely that the investl^tlon might 
go through another week whereas 
It was originally scheduled to cease 
operations In the next few days. 

Under such circumstances State'a 
Attorney Lorin W. Willis would be 
forced to postpone the opening ot 
the regular criminal side of .Superi-
or Court iintll after April 26, the 
date he had tentatively set.

The cases of three men Indicted 
by the parkway Jury are among 
those to be heard at the criminal 
session. They were G. Leroy 
Kemp, former agent for' the state 
In the land deals; Samuel H. Sllber- 
man and 'Thomas N. Cooke, real es-
tate brokers, charged with conspi-
racy.

Alfred L. Donnelly, business man-
ager of the state highway depart-
ment, spent almost all afternoon 
yesterday on the witness stand, 
and then was excused as was Fred 
K. Merkllng, treasurer of the Out-
post Nurseries, Inc., of Ridgefield, 
whose firm sold trees and shrubbery 
for the parkway.

Clinton O. Nichols and Daniel J. 
Unehan, both of the etate highway 
department, still on the witness 
bench outside the Jury room when 
the secret body adjourned, were In-
structed to return Tuesday, the 
first day of the eleventh week of the 
investigation, which started Jan. 25.

CLAIMS NATION FACES 
“ THIRD CREAT CRISIS”

calling for curtailment of govsm- 
ment spending, repeal of tha capital 
gains and undistributed surphis 
taxes, allmlnatlon of government 
competition with private Industry, 
maintenance of law and order, and 
the halting of government attaclu 
on business and labor.

U. S. Senator Bailey Says 
Times Are Moat Crucial Since 
Revolution And Civil War.

Hartford, April 15.— (A P I—U. 8. 
Senator Joslnh W. Bailey (D-NC) 
s.iundc<l a -warning Gnlivy that the 
nation faced ll.s "third great rrl.ais" 
and that If conditions continue as at 
pre.scnt It might mean ruin.

" i f  you go on as you arc going, 
you'll soon lind you'll have to go all 
the way to ruin," the Senator told 
300 Connecticut industrial and civic 
leaders la.st night at a meeting 
sponsored by the citizen's commit-
tee.

He referred to government spend-
ing of 20 billions as a "u.seless skin 
pla.ster applied to cancer." and add-
ed that times were the mo.st eruclal 
since the Revolution and the ClvU 
War.

In a four-point program advanc-
ed In the Interest of recovery from 
the "relapse from stimulation," the 
speaker said the needs were chiefly 
order, opportunity, eq\iallty and 
stability.

Senator Bailey said that although 
America "can go nearer the preci-
pice and then turn back quicker 
than anyone you've ever seen,” his 
confidence In the American people 
and their adherence to traditional 
principles and enterprise remained 
unshaken.

" I  stake my faith on them," he 
said, asserting that 45,000,000 own-
ers of Insurance policies and 10,000,- 
000 stock holders plus the great 
number o f home owners would not 
permit Inflation.

The meeting adopted a resolution

OLD NORTHFORD CHORIH 
BURNS TO THE GROUND

95-Tear-Old St. ^ d r e w s  Epis-
copal DefltrSyed By Fire; 
IxM8 Set A t $25,000.

Northford, Oonn., April 19— (A P ) 
— T̂he 95-year-old St. Andrews 
Episcopal church burned to the 
ground with a loss eaUmated at 
*20,000, making It necessary for the 
congregation to hold good Friday 
and Easter services In another 
building. *

The fire, discovered by a passer-
by yesterday as It shot through the 
roof, sent sparks showering over a 
large area setting two other blazes, 
which were put out before much 
damage resulted.

The roof of the Northford Congre-
gational church started to bum but 
firemen summoned from North 
Haven, Montowese and Durham 
quickly extinguished the flames. A  
bam on the Episcopal church 
grounds also caught fire several 
times but was not destroyed.

When the fire was first noticed 
the Rev. Francis J. Smith, rector, 
and two other men dashed Into the 
edifice and saved the communion 
plate. They were unsuccessful, how-
ever, In salvaging prayer books and 
other equipment. .

The razed church, built In I 8 «

accommodated 800 persona. Its 
pews were box like ^ a lra  hinged 
with doors.

Firemen fought the flames wen as 
long as water was available from a 
neighboring brook, but soon the 
stream went dry and their efforts 
went for nought The parish was 
organized 175 years ago and was to 
have observed the anniversary this 
summer.

National Guard 
— News —
By D AN NY SHEA

FORMER HITIER AIDE 
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

Dr. Hanfsiaengl Comes Over 
On French Liner; Is Silent 
On Object Of Visit.

New York. April 1 5 .-^A P )—Dr. 
Ernst F. S. Hanfstacngl, once the 
'Piitzl" who soothed Adolf Hitler 

with his piano melodies, came quiet-
ly to New York last night aboard 
the liner He de France.

He landed almo.st unnoticed and 
slipped away to the Harvard club. 
In contrpst to his 1934 visit when, 
as unofficial envoy of good will 
from the Nazi government, he at-
tended the 25th annivpr.-^ary of his 
Harvard cla.s.s.

No longer the chief of foreign
press affairs for the Nazi part.v__
he IS supposedly fallen from the 
Hitler graces—Hanfstaengl still 
plays the piano. Tlie head waiter on 
the ship said he would go into the 
touri.st lounge late at night and play 
softly, all alone.

Hanfstaengl kept to his quarters 
during the days, the waiter said, 
adding "always he walked In the 
dark. We saw him only on dark 
qlghts, always at 1, 2 or 3 a. m.'

)< cup iukm rm  water I cup acatded milk1 ----
H ttipSprr i t

Kcupwitpr 
4cui>« Biftpd

_ 2 enmpnwttA eaket 2 tablrwpomis tngtr [vlukrwRrr-—*— - —_ . .. . ...
-it^n Bufi

 ̂ .>Sprr .. ___
t tcaipooni salt all-purpoae IW%r

rniniMe yrart Into fmatt bowl. Add lukrwanp 
luor and art, in warm ptacp anlil light 

and ipongy (about IS minutp*). Combine Spry, 
ult and tugar in large bowl and add KaidM 
milk and water.. Ĵ ir unUI Spry it melted and 
cool until lukewarm. Add yeaat mixture and mix.

Add flour mdualiy. mixing thoroughly. C<»ver 
and let riae in wann place for I hour, or until 
light and tpongy. Stir down and let riae again 
until very light (about H hour). I>m0 dough 
from apoon Into muAtt pant grraaed with Spry. 
I.M riae in warm place until double in'Mk 
(‘ bout IS minuteiL Bake In very hot oven 
U50* F.) 15 rolnutet. Makea 2 doxen. Notice
bow etfre light and tender theae rolla are. made 
with Spry! How beautifully they brown, too.

. After putting the firatputting the firat

gCHIlOCS*
CAT 'tlS

Ma k e  these delicious 
Rolls today. See how 

light, tender, fine flavored.
Bujt rememher, only Spry 

can give [M-rfect results in this 
recipe! hor Spry is diirerent 
from any other shortening— 
purer, whiter, smoother, so 
much creamier you can mi.x 
a caltc in half the time.

Sniy makes all baked and 
fried foods douhly delicious. 
Cakes are ligh ter, pastry 
flakier, fried foods crisper 
and as easy to digest as if 
baked. Get Spiy today. Save 
money—buy the 3-lb. can.

Famowa &em»>m4dilng tsptrt 
Rdnn M. FrrKuaoB 

O f M anrhrHter H era ld  
C O U K I.M i MCIIOOL 
UMt and andoraaa Spry

Tks MU, pmr TRIPLE-
ML-wtuM. .kwtwtai CREAMED!

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPH O NE 3386 101 CENTER ,ST.

Q U A LIT Y  IS W H A T  E V E R Y  ONE CAN  PRIZE,
SO IS HEALTH . YO U  C A N  REAJJZE.

^  Chickena and Fowl are choice this week. Chickena are 41c Ib. and quite lanre. 
Fowl are 33c lb. ^ *

Center Cuta Pork Roaat are freah and fine quality 31c lb. Swift’a Smoked Pre- 
mium Shoulders 24c lb, Swif fa  Daiay Hama 35c Ib.

Our good Scotch Ham, nothing can beat it’s taate, 3.5c Ib. Our good Tea 60c Ib. 
KTeryhody likes It  Our good Scotch Sausages 25c Ib. SHced 25c.

.A -  '»*■ R «w t a80c lb„ mth hone 25Ce Shanks VeaL

^  ***• 24c Ib. Lota
Chopa 40c Ib.. Rib Chopa 3.5c lb.. Shoulder Chope 25c lb.

A1̂ '** 32c-30c  Ib. Pot Roaats 25c lb. Bonelere Shoulder Pot Rooata 29c Ib.
Alao at 25c and 28c. Bondeaa Briaket 24c Ib.

Round Ground 30c Ib. Veal Ground 30c Ib^ or yon can gel it blended aa deaired.

"I?!!* D Bhckwell-a Jama. Black Currant 28Cw Strawberry
Jam 27c. Other Strawberrj Jam 22c. 

« e  r f  ^  22c. Robertaon’s Marmalade 31c. Try any

—  — G— — i^— ______________ _________

t -Support home industry, buy Vanco Soap Powder. It ia the beat, 15c a package.

Captain Rajrmond E, Hagedom 
conducted hla second Marion in the 
map reading courM at the State 
Armory laat night . . . Both head- 
quartera officea In the armory are 
in awful shape since the painters 
got to work on them . . .  We hope 
they look a  little better before Mon-
day night ., . . take the Up, Joe 
. . . Despite the fact that waste 
baskets are supplied to the folks 
working on the unemployme.t 
compensation every Thursday, the 
baskets are always empty and the 
papers are fill over the floor . . . .  
let's cooperate . . . Company K 
will hold their last drill of the 
month Monday night . . .  the next 
week will be sort of a vacation be-
fore the monthly inspecUon May 2 
the Howitzers are also expected to 
call off their last drill of the month 
. . .  A report ataUng how many 
men of the local companies have not 
yet been immunized was ordered 
to be Into Regimental Headquarters 
today . . . Here's hoping Elmore 
Vincent hasn't passed out yet . . 
only one more night and his single 
days will be over . , this column
wonders whether Lieutenant Marcel 
Jobert ha,s his two rifles yet . . . 
We almost had Private Llewellyn 
BIssell cornered yesterday at a local 
theater where he is employed, but 
he ducked into the orchestra pit 
. . . under orders . . .  the pay 
checks for the recent K firing squad 
shoidd be in any day now. . , Hang 
on, boys . . . we are taking It for 
granted that two certain members

of the company are In no hurry for 
two certain pay checks . . .  If they 
are, why is a certain private carry- 
itig them ftround in his pockst . • . 
John Rieder, a former member of 
the company eeeme to be enJo3ln g  
himself about town In his car today 
- . . we have a feeling that he wlU 
rMnllat eoon . . . whet baa happen-
ed to Bruno MaxzoU . . .  he used 
to be a steady visitor . . . Guido 
CBorgettl will be getting back Into 
shape any day now ready to de-
fend hie title es horse-ehoe cham-
pion , . . and boy does he have to 
meet a bunch of them at Nlontic 
■ . . Guido’s time runs out soon, 
but he is expected to sign over 

. . The enlistment of Private 
Stewart J. Vennart has expired 
. . . and now I guess I better leave 
anil allow you Oiiardsmen to swap 
"fish" stories about those that got 
away . . . See'you tomorrow.

HOHOI,AR,SinP OFFERED

Hartford, April 16— (A P I—Six 
New England colleges, Including 
Yale, will present nine scholarships 
to students who arc enrolle<l In the 
1938 Citizens Military Training 
Camp.s In New England this sum-
mer.

The announcement was made to-
day by Brig, Gen. WUIlam H. Wil-
son, USA corps area commander, In 
the abMnce of Maj. Fox Connor.

S cM ’Is offering the scholarships 
are; Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Cambridge, Mass.- 
Tufts College, Medford, Maas.; UnL 
veralty of New Hampshire. Durham, 
N. H.; University of Vermont, Bur-
lington, Vt.; Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, Worcester, Mass. ancFYsIe 
University. ,

GETS $9.43 AWARD 
INRENtALSUIT

Colmnbia Real Estate Oper-
ator W bs Amount Froir 
Local Woman.

In  Tolland County Superior Coiirt 
yesterday Judge Edward J. Dalvl 
awarded William Garrlty et a 
Columbia, teal estate opera'J 
Judgment of *9.43 again.st ^  
Grennon o f  Manchester, th5,4||ltaon, 
being before the Superior'Coum on 
appeal from the Columbia Justice 
Court.

According to the testimony In 
the Columbia Court, Garrlty rented 
Mrs. Grennon a cottage at Columbia 
Lake, the defendant claiming thnt 
all electricity for lights and re-
frigeration was Includeil in the ren-
tal price, and the plaintiff taking 
the opposite view ot the agreement. 
Garrlty also claimed that electricity 
was used for healing and cooking 
to an excessive degree, and. brought 
suit In the Columbia court to re-
cover the eclctric bill expensr.s. to-
gether with certain damages.

The Columbia court, allowed the 
expenses and Jamage.s. and fron 
this Judgment Mrs. Grennoi. ap 
pealed. Attorney Raymond R. Bo 'a- 
ers of Manchester appeared for lb' 
defendant, and the plaintiff wa.s rep 
resented by Attorney W. J. Cutter

th ANNIVERSARY

Prices For Today and Saturday

•lACK FROST 
GRANULATEDSugar 

Coffee 
Tomato Soup 
Cleanser

10 Lbs. 
Bulk 4 7

_  10 Lb.C Bag

RED AND WTHTE 
FRESH - DELICIOUS 1 Lb, 

Vac. Tin

CAMPBELL’S

OLD D U TC H - 
C A N T  S(CRATCH!

In. ^*0*. „
■,,3^w h ia  u

I

ilBSHMjilCsll,

3
___________ 4

Easier Suggestions

Marshmallows 
Spiced Ham 
Flav-R-Jell

Tins

Tins

4 9 e

2 9 «
20e
2 7 «

Red and 5Vhi(e 
Exlra Fre.sh!

Hormel'fl— Serve It 
Fried With EqgN!

Six Deli^iuiia 
Flavors!

1 IJ). T i ^
Baq l/ C

12 Oz.
Tin 29c

Midco Ice Box Freeze 
Salad Dressing 
Roof Beer 
Applesauce 
Fruit Cocktail 
Cake Flour ^

A.ssorted Flavors!

Hire’s
Contents:

Sunspun 
Pure— Creamr

6 12 Oz.
Bottles

Red and White 
Extra Fancy-

Red and Miiite 
Fancy— Diced

Red and White 
For A  Delicious Cake!

Grapefruit * Ĵuice 
Sweet Peas 
Rippled W heat 
Grapefruit

Red and White 
Fancy— Florida 

Red and White 
Tender— Sifted

2 tins 19c 
pint jar 23c 

29c 3 t̂ttas 29c 
2 No. 2 tins 21c 

large tin 27c 
large tin 23c

2 No. 2 tins 19c 
2 No. 2 tins 35c 

2 pks. 19c
Bajr of Marbles Free 
With Each Package!

Red and W’hite Fancy 4 % k .l w -

Whole Segrments in Juice! i t  N O .  2  t i n S  2 5 c

Hams 
Rib Roast 
Pot Roast 
Bacon 
Hamburg

A t  Meat Markets
Sagar Cured— for Easter Dinner! 

Armour’s “Star” —  Swift’s “Premium"
- Prime Steer Beef

Fancy Quality —

SPECIAL  
SAI.E PRICE!

Fancy— Boneless 

. Fancy— Sliced 

Freshly Ground

Ib. 29c 
ib. 25c-29c 

lb.35c 
2 lbs. 45c

Order Friday Night For Early Saturday Delivery

D. J. RICE
Meat, aad Oroeerte.

Cor. CMiter uifl GrinroM Sto. 
Tri. M IS

NED NELSON
S »  Mata St. TM. 7SM

Depot Sq. Market
M wts aad Groeertoa 

XOfl No, Main St. TeL 7CM

FRANK HILLERY
Meat, aad Groeeriea 

SSt Baitford Roai flsn

D. HERLIHY
149 Mala S tm t ItL  m k

J. BROGAN
•9 Pine S tm t IVL nsig

F. F. UASHION
eart Ceater 8L Phone ssfli
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BY AAARION NYHITE
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CAST OF CHABAOTEBB
JOYCE MILNER, heroine: rite 

took an Easter Cruise.
DICK HAMILTON, hero: he 

bumped Into the heroine.
ISOBEL PORTER, traveler: she 

MUght a mate.
• • «

Terierday: Matters turn for the ) 
worse when Mrs. O’Hara aernses ; 
JoyM of frirndllnezM with her hue- I 
bead during a ship dancing party.

CHAPTER IX
The Empress was due to land at 

In the Bahamas early Thurs-
day morning. All day Monday and 
Tuesday, the weather had been mild 
and clear, without a cloud In the 
sky to dim the colorful beauty of 
Bermuda. But late on Wednesday 
afternoon the ship rode through a 
series of sudden, tropical squalls, 
sending the/passengers scuttling off 
decks.

The rslns come up suddenly, al-
most without warning. A t 3:30 
Joyce and Dick and several other 
young people were swimming about 
In the outride pool, marveling at the 
warmth of the water being pumped 
In from the Gulf Stream. Then, 
quit. mid4enly, the water began to 
chill, and 10 minutes later the sun 
was hidden behind a'wide, deepening 
range of dark clouds which had ap-
peared from nowhere.

" I  guess that's the end of our 
swimming", Dick remarked, pullnlg 
Joyce up the ladder. "The ther-
mometer must have dropped 20 de-
grees In the last few minutes."

She climbed over the edge of yie 
pool and wrapped herself quickly Yn 
a large bath towel. Now the rain 
was pouring down upon them In 
torrenta.

’Tou ’ll be sneezing at dinner 
again tonight," she warned Dick.

" I  will not!’ he contradicted 
'With emphasis. " I  tell you I never 
catch cold. It's an a lle rgy ...."

Across the deck they heard Mrs. 
O’Hara's pettish voice raising a fuss 
with one of the deqk stewards be- 
causa he couldn’t move her chair 
quickly enough.

"There’s someone else on the boat 
who has an allergy.” Joyce, re-
marked grimly.

Dick ^nned. "Don’t tell me she 
Mn't eat lemons!"

“No. It ’s more personsL I think 
She’s allergic to me."

"W h it does that mean?"
" I  don't understand myself. But 

awry time she looks at me she has 
a seizure."

" I  can explain tt." he said. Hts 
.yM  rested on ■ Joyce, trim and 
youthful and eager; lovely to look 
at even In the disfiguring folds of 
a Turkish towel. "Every time she 
looks at you she sees a picture of 
what she'd like to be.”

Next morning the weather was 
worse. If anything, with heavy east-
erly winds churning up the waves. 
At the breakfast table Dr. Gray 
held out little hope that they would 
touch at Nassua that day.

Joyce's face clouded for on In-
stant. " I  did want to see Nassua," 
she admitted.

“ It's terribly disappointing, real-
ly It Is," Isobel assured her with 
superiority. "Except for the British 
Oolonlal Hotel and Dirty Dick's, 
there’s not a thing In Nassua. And 
Paradise Beach — It’s a Joke!”

Dick smiled. "The whole trouble 
ts that we New Yorkers compare 
every beach In the world with Jones 
Beach. We’re spoiled."

"What Is Dirty Dirk’s?” Joyce 
asked.

"A  saloon,” Isobel said flatly.
The doctor shook his head. "Oh, 

come now. Miss Porter, It’s better 
than that." To Joyce he explained; 
" I  guess you’d call It Nassua's 'hot 
spot.’ A  friend of mine 1s the pro-
prietor, one of the finest gentlemen 
Pre ever met. It's a great gather-
ing place for tourists."

"EliBrt of a night club?” Joyce In-
quired.

"Not exactly. Though ytJu can 
hairs your own entertainment 
There’s alwraya a darkey* about, 
with a guitar in his arms and rhy-
thm in his feet, ready to serenade 
ooe through the open windows.”

"And the famous song of the Is-
lands,’’ Dick added, “ Is a soulful 
ballad called 'Mama no want no rice 
nor beans nor cocoanut oil'."

Dr. Gray laughed. " It  must have
50 different verses___ We'll have
the orchestra play It tonight Mias 
Milner, ao you won't feel so com-
pletely cheated out of Nassua."

Nevertheless, she did regret mis-
sing I t  The Empress skirted the 
Islands, and through binoculars the

By W. J. DAVIS  
“BREATHES THERE  

THE M A N ’’—
I f  there Is any man In any 

oonntry of the world who eon 
look npon the flag ot his eoim- 
t r y  wtthont. 
some form of I 
s en  11 m e n 11 
arising within I 
hts b r e a s t , l  
that man IsT 
os desolate osJ 
th e  s a n d y  
wastes of a 
great desert '
That man ought not to be 
despised but pitied, rather, os 
an animated shell whose ap-
pearance alone makes him 
man. _______________

Every man will enjoy the 
delicious products tta t are 
baked fresh dally at the Davis 
Home Bakery, 519 Main S t 
Only the purest, best quality 
Ingredients go Into the 
making of (he line rolls, bread, 
cakes and pastries that are so 
good to eat and really good 
for you. Serve some of these 
templing, wholesome bakery 
products the next time yoii 
warft to give the family a real 
treat.

Oocoannt Molasses Cooklee.
t  dozen 2Se 

Raisin and Lemon Filled
Cookies .............. 29e dozen

tVhnIrwheat Fig Newtons,
29c dozen

Our I.arge Variety Cookies,
16o dozen

Custard and Cream Filled
E c la irs ....................9c ea

Cnstard and Squash Pies,
S0c-40o each

Baked Beans...........20o quart
Brown Bread ...........lOo loaf
Meat P ie s ......... lOe, 8 for 25o
ChIcKen Pies .......... 15c each

Cream Goods 
Kept Under Refrigeration 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
^ T o O r d e r ^ ^

Open All Day Wednesday.

V A N CO SOAP 
GRANULES

Top the list for Quality and Cleansing ac-
tion. Will not harm fine fabrics or dry

your hands.
On sale at your

n e i g h b o r h o o d  
store. * Look for
Vanco in the smart 
blue and white 
package.

The

V S O A P  V
G R A N U L E S

lA'-- Ok THt h a s ;

passengers were able to get only a 
fair view of certain points of In-
terest.

But the morning brought Its 
bright spot of good fortune to 
Joyce, to make up for the treach-
ery of the weather.

Mrs. Porter, with an extra day to 
fin In with entertainment, hastened 
to arrange a bingo party In the 
main lounge.

"Let's try our luck,”  Dick sug-
gested, after they bod seen all 
there was to see of Nassua 
through hts binoculars.

"It's always fun to try," Joyce 
agreed, "though I ’ve lost a great 
deal of faith in my own luck.”

"Mine’s holding up pretty well. 
Otherwise I  wrould never have found 
you on the Empress."

An hour later, be haul spent *4 
and between them they had played 
eight unsuccessful cards.

"Remember, I  warned you, 
Joyce reminded.

"One more card each," he In-
sisted stubbornly. "Then I ’ll be 
ready to admit defeat.”

And It was on this very laat 
card that Joyce was the winner, 
with *22 ready to tuck Into her 
lovely but empty new poeketbook 
and lift her out of the poverty 
she had suffered since the Em-
press sailed.

Aa the day wore on and the rain 
continued, an undercurrent of Ir-
ritation developed among the pas-
sengers. They chafed at the weather 
and made a big disaster o f their 
disappointment that they had come 
this far and not visited Nassua. 
What was the matter with the 
steamship company? Why couldn’t 
the captain enter the harbor from 
another angle? Why did they ad-
vertise a stop at Nassua? The ship 
was a veritable kindergarten of 
spoiled children who could not go 
out In the rain to play. Most of 
the men bad drifted to the sm iling 
room, to seek copsolstlon In tall 
glasses, and there the steward kept

them contented wrlth new and im-
proved games of chance.

Noticing the apparent cheer In 
that quarter. Mrs. Porter hurried to 
the main lounge, where the other 
passengera sulked and complained. 
I f  tha games work for the men, she 
was thinking, perhaps we’d better 
get up something like that for the 
women. It couldn't be bingo again: 
not after the whole morning ses-
sion of IL Perhaps the horse rac-
ing, she decided. Women always 
enjoyed that It was better out on 
deck, of course, where there was 
ample room, but It waa worth the 
effort, even though It crowded a 
few people back to the wall.

So long strips of canvas were 
laid down on top of the carpet, 
and the whole length of the lounge 
became a track where wBoden 
horses were raced along the mark-
ed canvas In paces determined hy 
the fall of the dice. Spectators 
crowded the room on either side of 
the canvas strips, and at times 
when the Empress hit an especially 
strong wave, they threatened to 
topple over on top of the horses. 
But It waa amusement and there 
was always the chance of winning.

and contentment reignsd again.
“ You might as well take another 

chance,” Dick advised Joyce as they 
watched the game through the win-
dow. "Thta la your lucky day."

"And risk my *22?" Joyes de-
manded with a touch of Aunt Mar-
tha’s practical Yankee shrewdness. 
"Besides,”  aba pointed out, seeing 
how people were crowded back to 
the wall, and Bitting cross-legged 
right up to the very edge of the 
canvas, “ there’s not room for a 
mouse to squeeM In there."

"W e’ll find a spot,”  Dick promis-
ed her.

They went Into the lounge, and 
because Hr. Hamilton was a good 
patron of every ship’s game the 
steward managed to dtacover a few 
Inches o f floor space, close to the 
canvas, where they, too, might sit 
cross-legged and play their ponies.

“ rn  take No. 6," Dick decided, as 
the next race was called. "What 
about you, Joyce?”

" I  don’t expect two good fortunes 
in one day,”  she decided, "so I'll 
take No. 6, too, and let you keep 
the winnings."

Now the beta were all In, and the 
race was on. Five and one, the 

s

first throw ot tha dice brought 
forth. So Horse No. 5 moved for-
ward one pace on the canvas. Six 
and two, said tha dice. And their 
hoee moved up two paces. Soon all 
six horses were half-wag down.the 
track, directly In front of where 
they aat, and Horse N a  •  waa clos-
est tb them, and lagging behind the 
others.

Underneath her weight, Joyce felt 
pins and needles in her left foot, 
and she shifted to the right.

" I ’d be more confortable," Dick 
remarked, " i f  Td been raise In a 
harem. Sitting on chairs makes a 
fellow soft.’ ’

He started to shift, too. And the 
Empress shifted with him, and be-
cause they shifted Joyce's way. her 
sleeping foot skidded out from 
under her.

"Another such shift,” shs cau- 
tlonedf “and I'll be riding our 
horse at the flnloh.”

They laughed and settled bsck 
Into their square Inches.

Immediately a voice which Joyce 
was beginning to associate with 
disaster called out from somewhere 
behind them.

'Watt a minute, steward!" Mrs.

O’Hara ordered ahaurply.
people In front are cheating. ____ ,
horse Is No. 6, and I saw that girl i 
deliberately kick it forward.v ,

Joyce looked at tha canvas. True, 
their horse had slipped forward an-
other pace. She must have kicked 
it, not noticing because her foot 
waa numb.

"Forry, steward,”  Dick called 
cheerily, moving tha wooden horse 
back. " I  meant to kick It over 
the goal line.”

Mrs. O'Hara’s catutic tongue dis-
turbed him not at all; In fact, re-
calling the picture of a large drip-
ping woman being pulled aboard, 
he saw only the humor of the sit-
uation. Her imtimatlon that he 
tried to cheat Just did not register 
In hit honest mind, so he could not 
be offended.

But Joyce, feeling the sharp eyes 
upon her, flushed uneasily. She 
could almast hear the curious whis-
pers behind her back. "That's the 
same girl she pulled away from her 
husband last night . .' . didn’t you 
see It?" (To Be OiNittaaed)

Vinegar was first obtained by tha 
natural souring of wince.

NEW BOOKS ENTERED 
AT WHITON UBRARY

New Books at Whiton Library
are:

Phyllis Bottoms, Mortal Storm; 
E. F. CorBett, U ght of Other Daya; 
M. J. Farrell, Rising Tide: Mrs. 
Margaret Matthews, CoUege 
Square; D. C. Peattie, Prairie 
Grove; L. R. Peattie. Child In Her 
Arms; D. E. Stevenson, Miss Dean's 
Dilemma.

Non-flction; Karen Blixen, Out of 
Africa; F, F. Bond, Give Yourself 
Background; Stuart Chase, Tyran-
ny of Words; Moss Hart A  G. 8. 
Kaufman. You Can’t Take It With 
You; K. 8. Howard, How to Write 
Advertisements; O. 8. Kaufman A 
Mosa Hart, I’d Rather Be Right; 
L. M. Klinefelter, Electrical Occu-
pations; W. 8. Maugham, Summing 
Up; Popular Science Monthly, 
Amateur Craftsman's Cyclopedia; 
J. B. Priestley, Time and the teon- 
ways; C. A. Smart, R.F.D.; L. o.

Snook, comp., Fonrth Ta_wvui 
Short ^ y s ;  Edgar Snow, Rad I 
Over China; Frank Tann 
Crime and the Community.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Pnas)

Bridgsport—A  woman tentstiv*- 
ly Identified as Hester Oanter, 
of Danbury, was killed under ttu 
wheels o f  an automobile where 
was thrown when the car In whlc* ,;J 
she aa riding overturned.

New Haven— Ralph L. Chenays'k 
general secretary of the New Havas A  
Y. M. C. A., announced hla retire"^ 
ment at a board of uirectorat meat 
Ing.

New Britain —  Leonard Arutq'U 
park commissioner In the admliil» 3 
(ration of Mayor George A. Q u lg t^T  
(R ), resigned effective next Tues- I 
day when mayor-elect George j ; ! '  
Coyle (D ) takes office.

-“' V

HALE

FOR THE

EASTER TABIE
TH E  O R IG INAL  

IN  N E W  E N G LA N D

Atlontie

Graham Crackers i u. Pk,. 17e
SoBahlne

Rippled W heat 9c
Free Bag of .Marble King Marblee With Each PSekagel 

Hale’s Orange Pekoe

Tea

and Health Market

The Best!
Lb.

Kale's Red Rag

Coffee Atsrajrg Fraahl

ARMOUR'S STAR HAM*

No. SVi Can High-O

Pears

rA N C T  N O E T H in if

No. 1 Tall Can Smbeam

Two Armour Specialty Demonstration Men Will B e l  F f l l i r  C o c l r f f l l l  
Here All Day Saturday Demonstrating Armour’s Star Fixed 
Flavor

HAM
8 to 12 Pounds Average I

Ib.

H ALE ’S QUALITT MH.K

BREAD
LARGE SIZE BETTY CROCKER

ANGEL CAKES
Short Shank, Sugar Cored, Smoked

Shoulders
Sugar Cored. Sliced. Blodlese

Bacon

2 Cana 2f

10c 2 for 19c

2 Cans 25c

10c

3  caiis 2 5 c

Pineapple Juice 2 c.n. 19c

2 Cans 25c

No. 1 Tall Can Sanboam

Apricots
No. 1 TaU Can Sonbenm

Sliced Peaches
19 Oonce Jar Sunbeam

Apple Butter
No. * Can Bart Ofaiey

Applesauce
No. 1 Tan Can Dole

No. S'Can Burt Olnoy's Qoldon BaBtaa

Corn

Boned and Rolled Ham To Suit Your 

Taste At Specal Prices!

Sugar

St. Lnwreom Golden Bantam

Corn

100 Lbfl. $4.49
TnU Cnn Sheffield

M ilk

No. t  Can Bart Olney*s Fancy

Telephone Peas
No. 2 Cnn St

Peas
No. 2 Cnn SL Lnwrenoe Tender

Ca m

Fine qnnlity Crtamety

BuWer ^^27e

Swpnsdown Flour u. n,. 23c
Gold Medal ■

Bisquick 

Jell-0 ~

St. Lnwrenoe Golden Wax a t Ont Oreen

Beans
2fl Ounce Can Burt 01ney*e

Tomato Juice

Babbit Cleanser 

Bab-0 SpMiall

Any FfaiTor

Worcester Salt

a m Ktnde at RIaley Fkney

Toilet Soap Cake
for

Medinni Jar Beech-Nnt

Peanut Butter
Lergel

Date & Nut Bread
14c 2 cmhi27c I

Casa of 13 99c
Thetreta Oidy.).

Barden’s Eagle Brand

Cream Cheese

Ivanhoe

SALAD 
DRESSING

29c qt.

Turkeys
m___ .a- A______ •8-1# Foondii Avcragal

IVlioIo nr riair First Priaa

Boneless Hams
Alwolutrly No Waatal

Extra Lean

Daisy Hams 2-3 Lbs. A t .

Lamb Legs
Bib Half or Uliolo

Roast Pork 10-12 Lbs. Av.

Pot Roasts 

Fowl

Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat

Lb. 35c

Lb. 35c

Lb. 25c

Lb. 25c
Lb. 27c

Each 75c

Lbs. 35c

FRESH  F R U ITS A N D  V E G ET A B LES  

Fresh Strin g Beans |b . 7 c
Large Bunch

C arro ts or Beets

Fresh N e w Ca b b a g e

Fresh Sp in ach 3 Ib. p eck 13c
Large. Juicy Florida

O ran g es
Juicy, Sweet

G ra p e f ru i t

2  d oz . 2 9 c  

4  f o r19e

F a n c y A p p les 8  lbs. 2 5 e
Alio F in er A w u w u .  Redtaho, Sqiiuh; Peppn., d e iim . 
bers, Boston Lettuce, Iceberg I.«ttuce, Dandelions, Peas and 
many other fruits and vegetables.

JW.IULC
Manc h is t ir  Co hn*



LUS'l AND POUND
LOST—GRAY ATTO white 
Anfora male cat. Reward, 
phone 4559.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
BCTCLE TOK RENT. J5c hour. 
Special ratea for the day. Free 
hour with every five. 71 Delmont 

  atreet. come Summit. Phone 6237. 
'AiBOld Ne.eon.

GARAGES—SE R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR SALE — SINGLE garage, 
cheap. 13 Fairfield atreet

MOVING— TKUCIUNG— 
STORAGE 20

AU’ltlMOKil.ES FOR SALE 4
NKW 1938 WILLYS sedan, low coat 
trsaaportaUan. 30 miles per gallon 
tw o. Low down payment balance 
W montha. Cole Motors, 6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

*“  *»• ««•  words M a Uaa
iBitlala aombon and abbrovlatlons 
aaeb count an a word and oompoutid 
words as two worda Mlnlmom eoet to 
Alien of tbmn linna 

Unn rata* nor dar for iranslnnt 
ads.

BWnrtfn Wareh IT. IB>T 
_ _  Caab Cbarsn
d Ooasneuilnn Dam .J  T stal $ su  
$ ConsnenUTt Days ..I  I etsi U au 
* 11 atsi U ou

All ordara tor Irragolai tnaarttona 
will ba ebargad at lbs. ona Ulna rata 
- rAiM fot long tkrm

 fty ftdvArtftlnt apoo ra^aMt.
.Adt ordarad bafora Ua third or artb 

will ba abarcad aoly for Ua oo* 
eombar of tlmaa iba ad appaor- 

at tha rata aam ^ bot 
ao aliewanea or rafoods eaa ba nada 
OB Ola tlBa oda atoppad afUr tha
wtb daa. ___

No •nill Corbida*’ ! dlspUp llnao oot 
Mid.

Tha Harald wlU oot ba raapoaalbla 
for mora Chao ooa iBoorraet InaarttoD 
of aaj advartlaamoBt ordarad for 
Mora thOB OBa tlma.

Tha Inadvanaat omiaaloa of inoor*̂  
root publteatlA of advartlalng will ba 
fMtlfiad onir br oaneallattOB *of tha 
ohargt mada for tha aarvlea raodarad.

All advartiaanaota nuat aoBform 
m a tyl^  copy aad tppacrapbp wUb 
raeaUtlaBa anforead by tha pobllah* 
^  aod thay raaanra tha right lo
Iiah. "f t* *tidarad ohjaettonahla.

a ^ I N O  HOURS—CIsaalSad
poollahad aama day Biaai ba ro« 

Mlyad by II o'eloch bo o b; Catordaya
f, lOilO.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ate nra ncoapiad oaai tba talapbona
at tba CBARQB RATI slran abova 
•? a eeovanlanoa ta sdvarttaara. bot 

  -Vl? CASH Ra t e s  Wiu ba aoaapiad aa 
r n t t  PAriiBNT tr paid M u i  
5 * "  *?,*«• • ' bafora (ba saaantb
day followins tbs drat latartloa of

wATB will ba collaofad No raapenal* 
‘ •'•Pbonad ads 

will ba aaaomsd aad thair asanmay 
aoBno* b« rvaraotaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ........
Coanaamanu .................................. b

S i . i l * ”  .......................................  c

Uat aad Fouod ........................   i
....................  tFarBooaU .................     j

AatAMabltM
ABtomobllaa foi 8oU . . . .
^Btomobtlaa foi Bachanga 
Attto Aecataorlao—TIraa .
Aato Rapalrlngw..pa îoiiD^
Auto gcboota ..................

Waniad Antot— Hoinrayelaa u
—**®*®®*® aad RrafaaalanaJ aarateSa
Mslnaaa Sanrieaa Offarsd ........

Sulldlaa—Ooniraatlaa . . . . v . . — ii
Florltt^Nuraarlaa . . .  .......... ...  }»
Fnnaral OIrsctora ........................  k
 aattna— Plombtua—RMfina ••• 17

Ifllllnsry—Oradsmakina ..........   ip
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AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS whdn_you 
want tha beat tn Local ana Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Express 
Hartford, Maiicbeater. Kocavuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlater atreet

•PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PROPERTY OWNERS — AttenUon 
36.95 repapere room, ceiling paper- 
ao or kalaomlred. Matenai. labor 
complete. Inaldt. outalde painting 
Large aavlnga. Work guaranteea 
Lang. Phone 8b92.

1-8 OFF ON ALL 1937 wail papera. 
See your own contractor or fhoe 
McGill Jr, 126 Cedar street

SPidAtSALEX
OF USED CARS AND 

iUOED TRUCKS-FOR ONe ! 
MfkBK O H iri^

5 $PECMIS...>3S ra> S 
KUW TPEIt N iim n VHIIEI

$325 
$275 
$160 
$165 
$195

1984 Plymoutti
Sedan ...................

1988 Plymoiitb
Sedan ................... .

1983 Plymonth Ram-
ble Seat Coupe . . . ,  

1931 Pontiac
Sedan .....................

1981 LaSalle.
Sedan .....................

Hara’a your cbaaca—If yon huriyl Da- 
pandabls baranlna — ona waak only at 
thaaa priest I

“ A Safe Place To Buy 
Uaed Can"

Schaller Motor Sales
INC.

Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 
684 Center S t TeL 5191

________ REPAIRING
LAW^NMOWEP.8 sharpened sort re-
paired. Precision gncding. De-
livery service KArlsen and Edger' 
ton, BucUand Phone 1385.

MOWER s h a r p e n i n g , repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwalte, 
52 Pearl St

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years Of experience 
Workmansiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggag* 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repalied. 90 
bridge street relephone 4740.

ELECTRIC MOTORS and radios 
repaired. Clayton A. Woodrufl, 240 
Spruce street Phone 7717.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

WHY PAY AGENTS to sell your 
property? Our advertising service 
enables buyer, to deal yrecUy. No 
salesmen, ikintracts or commis-
sions For details write Property 
Advertising Service, Box 1815 
Hartford, Corm.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  ot ground Qoor space 
Suitable for light manufactunng 
Apply Edward J HoU.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

RELIABLE YOUNG woman de 
sires genersl housework by day or 
hour. Can d-i eervlng nicely. Ex 
perlenced. Telephone 6422.

U VE STOCK— VEHICI.KS 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY cow. Fred 
Leone. 735 Siver Lane. East Han-
ford.

POULTRY AM I SUPPLIES 43
BABY CHUatS Waterers. (eeders. 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place, Phone 
7711.

FOR SALE- 
CaU 7154.

-SMALL brooder coop.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES

FOR SALE—12 1-2 FOOT MuIUns 
row boat, good condition. Price 
reasonable Call 8206. i

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR SALE—l.NTVERSAL washer, 
dryer type. Recently overifauled. is 
In perfect nm.ilng condition. Priced 
reasonably. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC foot Mectrt: 
refrigerator. Just overhauled. In 
fine running condition. Low price 
for quick sale Kemp’s Inc.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES on Na-
tionally Known Refrigerators and 
Save!! 8219 50 6 f t  Del.uxe Kel- 
vlnator, 8176.50: 8234.60 t f t  De- 
Luxe Grunow, 8169.50 ; 81821S0 6 f t  
Standard G. E. Hotpolnt 8149.50.
Crawrford CoMbmatlon Ranges _
850 allowance for your old stova 
Washers, Radios and Magic Aire 
Cleaners at prices you can afford 
ti pay on our Budget Plan. Open 
Evenings Until 8 p. m. Tuckel'i 
1083 Main, Hartford. See M. Mc- 
Keever, Manchester representative. 
Phone Hartton. collect, 7-8136—' 
Manchester, 6536.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned nard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 oi 8025.

HUUSEHOi.D GOODS 51
FOR SALE—COMBINATION coal 
range. Fre< Lecne, 735 Sliver 
Lane, East Hartford.

DON'T BUY YOUR nig or linoleum 
until you get our prices. See the 
latest pattoms on your door be-
fore you decide. Rooms measured 
and estimatee given free. Drop us 
a card or phone Philip Ellins.'mlll 
agent. 455 e.dgiwood atreet, Hart-
ford, Conn, lelepbone 2 2841.

FOR SALE—WHITE Mountain Ice 
box, also Pnlman day bed. Phone 
3164.

FOR SALE COO LERA TOR ice 
box, but twi years old. In excel-
lent condition. Very low price. 
Kemp'u Inc.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SA Ll,—SliALL CRIB, baby 
carriage, large play pen 18x16, 
folding gate. Inquire 28 E>st Mid-
dle Turnpike.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

FOR SALE—MAHOr.ANY’ speed 
boat 18 fot t Perfect condition. 
Price 885, for outboard motor. Bur-
ton R. Keeney, 596 Keeney street. 
Telephone 33-1.

AMBULANCE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

For Sale
Privately Owned 1936 

STUDEBAKER DICTATOR 
SEDAN WITH TRUNK
Excellent condition. Ikjw 

mileage. New tires.

Inquire 267 Main S t 
or Phone 8504

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 376. 
Easy terms. Phone or write tor a 
"Courtesy AuU ” Alberta FunU- 
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE -UVING ROOM aiid 
kitchen 'umiture including re-
frigerator. Call aftei 2 p. m., at 
865 Main street. Apt. 29.

MACHINERY AND r o o l .s  52

FOR SALE- SULKEY plough and 
a fertilize, sower. Acme harrow, 
one horse wagon, 2 tobacco press 
boxes. 1 tobacco setter. Fred 
Leone, 735 Silver Lane, East Hart-
ford.

REMEMBER, DUBLIN Tractor Co. 
Providence Rd.. Wllllmantic always 
have a large selection of used and 
rebuilt tractors at various prices 
and sold on easy terms. When you 
are going to ouy a tractor see us.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY woman'a bicycle 
or bicycle frame. Call 3250.

WANTED TO BUY used English 
saddle, reasonable. CaU 6954.

Read The Herald Advs.

APARTMENl'S— FLATS— 
TEN EM UNI'S 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
third floor, reasonable. Inquire 38 
Clinton street. Telephone 8232.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 
moat centrally located. Newly 
renovated, in fine shape. Steam 
heat. Inquire at Kemp's Inc.

FOR RESfT—Sfc.VEN room house, 
A-1 condition, 2 car garage, good 
size garden space at 26 Ashworth 
stieet. Inquire at 42 Maple atreet. 
rear.

80R  r e n t  — SEVERAL single 
bouses and flats, thoroughly mod-
ern, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Fkiward J. HoU, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

.WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED ro  RENT four or live 
roonw. reasonable. Adults. Call 
4061.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FARM, 50 ACRES 6 room, house, 
price 82,000. terms arranged. Some 
choice bull ling lota at 820Q up. a  
large selection of property. Phone 
5026 or atop at Windmill Gas Sta-
tion, Manchester Green. Ask for 
Mr. Jones.

LEGAL NOTICES
District o f Andover ss., P r o b ^  

Court. April Jl, 19I«.
Estate o f Mabel 1 , MacDonald lata 

o f J. lover In aald DIstrlot, deceaeed 
.U p o n  tha application o f Albert 8. 
MacDonald praying that lettera o f 
administration be granted on aald 
estate, as per application on file more 
ful appears. It Is 

(W DERED:—That said application 
be Heard and determined at the Pro-
bate Office, In Columbia In said dls- 

|Jrlct’ on the 20lh day o f April A. D„ 
PSM  at 1« o’clock In the forenoon, 
and that public notice be given o f the 
pendency o f said application and the 
Unis and place o f hearing thereon, by 
publlehing • copy o f  this ordeg once 
In some newepaper having a rircula- 
Uon In said Dlitrict at leaat flvs days 
befors said day o f Hearing, and that 
return .be made to this Court.

CLAYTON E. HUNT

H-4-16-JS.

GRASS I1RES SAID DUE 
TO UCK OF SNOWFAU

Manchester 
Date Book

Woods Are Dry And 
Are
Town Last

Kept Dusy
Night And Today

Firemen 
•Fires In

HOUSES m K  SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room houss, 
sJl modern Improvements. ' G. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street, reiephone 
6394. ;

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON etreet, 
bouse, all impre vements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William atreet. Width 99 tt.. 
length 165. Ltu-ge garden. Phone 
7900.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

W ANTED FROM to 10 acres ot 
unimproved land, some frontage 
on road. Please state price.'Write 
Box J, Herald.

TO TEST 8U1J SUNDAY

New London, Conn., April 16— 
(API—The Navy’i  new submarine 
Skipjack, constructed at the ship-
yard of the Electric Boat Company 
at Groton, will have the first of her 
builder’s trials Sunday, the company 
announced today. She will be op- 
perated in waters In the vicinity of 
this port.

Her slstershlp-the Seal—which 
recently completed acceptance tests 
for the Navy department, will be 
hauled out at the company’s yard 
Tuesday for cleaning and painting 
preparatory to being delivered to 
Navy April 30. Delivery will be 
made at the submarine base, here.

Lack of snow during the past 
winter Is said by state forest offi-
cials to be the cause of so many for-
est and grass Area this spring. This 
seems to be holding true in Man-
chester aa (luring the month of 
March Manchester had 61 alarms, 
nearly all for grass or woods fires.

This mopilng at 8:30 the Man-
chester Are departmeqlt’s smaller 
pump respondiid on a still alarm for 
a grass Are on the upper end of 
Taylor street that burned over 
about two acres of high grass near 
the Carlson farm and was stopped 
before It worked Its way Into a pine 
grove. Yesterday morning the Man-
chester department went out at 11 
o’clock and did not get back until 1 
o'clock in extinguishing a woods Are 
on Broad street They were called 
out again at 2:30 for a grass Are on 
Wlndemere street and at 7 o’clock 
last night were called to extinguish 
another grass Are In the Homestead 
park section near Ihe McConvIlle 
nursery.

The members of the South Man-
chester Are department did not have 
much to do during the e*rly part of 
yesterday, but starting at 5:30 last 
evening. No. 4 company had four 
calls. The call at 5:30 was for a 
Rinaa Are at School and Autumn 
streets. At 6:30 he company sras 
called to Mount Nebo place to ex-
tinguish a grass Are and at 7:35 
they were called out to extinguish s 
Are In the woods in the rear of 194 
School street. The last call an-
swered an alarm to extinguish a 
woods Are In the rear of 148 School 
street.

NEW PILOT’S MANUEL

Hartford, April 15—(API—A
slmpIlAed pilot’s manuel, the Arat 
to be issued In this state, was re-
leased today by the Connecticut De-
partment of Aeronautics.

Tomorrow
April 16.—Hospital Linen Auxil-

iary ball at Hotel Bond, Hartford.
Next Week

April 17— Blaster breakfast at Y. 
M. C. A., 8 to 10 a. m.

April 19-20.—’The Night of Jan-
uary 16th," a S-aet comedy drama 
by the Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial hall.

April 22.—Sodality formal dance 
at Country club.

Also Mons-Ypres 6th anniversary 
banquet at Orange hall.

April 23.—Semi-formal dance at 
Hilltop House In Best Hartford, 
given by degree team of Scandia 
TiOdge, No. 23, Order of Vasa.

Also ZIpser club’s 17th anniver-
sary dance at Sub-Alpine club.

Also motion picture and lecture 
'Land of the Vikings," at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Also City Club’s annual banquet.
This Month

April 25.—Tenth annual concert 
of G Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 26-30.—Bazaar sponsored 
by Rod Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

April 27.—First annual Founders' 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sbolom at Masonic Temple.

April 29.—Father and Son ban-
quet, St. Mary’s church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
hall.

Coming Eveats
May 2.—Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall.
May 4.—Sammy Kaye’s band. 

State Armofy, auspices of Tall Ce-
dars.

May 5-6.—Faculty play, "The 
Late Christopher Bean,”  at High 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7.—50th adnlversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

May 14.—Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, In Bolton.

May 15— Annual conArmation 
reunion at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

May 25.—liiird annual outdoor 
Music Festival by 1,000 school sing-
ers at Educattonid Square.

June 6-11.—Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department.

FEARED LYNCHING
Los Angeles. April 16— (AP) — 

SherUTs deputies rescued a 55-yesr. 
old man from enraged neighbors 
early today after the battered body 
of Jenny Moreno, 7, waa found tn a 
patch of weeds near har home.

Cries of “ lynch him" were heard 
08 officers shouldered through the 
crowd. The man w u  being mauled 
and beaten.

ElxcIted neighbors told Sergeant 
Frank O. Smith blood stained cloth-
ing waa found In embebrs of a Are 
In his backyard.

John Moreno, who had sought his 
daughter for hours. Anally discover-
ed her body, the head bludgeoned, 
only 100 yards from bis house. 
Jenny waa last seen about noon.

WOMAN IS STRUCK 
IN TRAFnC RUSH

Mrs. Emfl Johnson 
Down Last Night; 
Sfightly Hurt.

Mrs. Emil Johnson, 67, of 19 
Johnson terrace, was struck down, 
but only all«;l.tly Injiffed, on Main 
atreet at Myitle street hut night 
when she attempted to cross the 
main thoroug.’ifare during a rush 
of motor traffic. Frank Qulah, of 
46 Foster street, driver of the car 
which hit Mrs Johnson waa not held 
by PollcemHr. Michael F. Fitzgerald, 
who Investigated. According to the 
report, Quish was driving south on 
Main atreet at about 20 miles per 
hour, when be felt the rear of his 
car strike something. Traftlo was 
heavy at the time.

Quish said he stopped hts car, and 
on going back, found Mrs. Johnson 
had been thrown to the pavexqsnt by 
the left rear f nder. Apparently she 
Bad walked Into the Quish macblns 
while occupied watching oncoming 
traffic. ^

The Injured woman, who, besides 
minor brulsei. sustained a scratch 
on her nose, was. at her request, not 
taken to a doctor, but went on her 
way. assisted by Mr. Quish, to the 
Emanuel Lutheraz, (ffiurcb on Church 
street.

HOCKEY ‘ -LAYER TO WED

Hartford, April 15.— (AP)—Paul 
J. Gauthier, 23, Goaltender for the 
New Haven Eagles of the Interna- 
tlonal-American League, and Miss 
Eileen Murphy, 24, of New Haven, 
have Aled an application for a mar-
riage license at the local bpreau of 
vital statistics.

The couple originally Aled an ap-
plication last Monday givtng Acri- 
Uous Hartfcrd addresses, but when 
they became aware such an appli-
cation would be useless, they re-
turned yesterday and gave their 
correct New Haven addressee. Both 
said they gave misleading addresses 
to aovid pupllclty.

It was expected the bureau woujd 
Issue a license tt the couple tomor-
row. They said they planned to be 
married Monday In St. Joseph’s 
Cathedral here.

Every four years enough news-
print Is made for a atrip as wide 
as a newspaper and long enough 
to reach to the sun and b^k.

There are approximately 12,(XX) 
extras registered at Central Cast-
ing In HoUywood.

F L A P P E R F A N N Y  By Sylvia
--------------------- CO»».1.>«lY»t.u«Vief.«fc T.M.KC.V.aMT 0 » f ._ _____________

AUCTION
FURNITURE pEW ANTIQUES
AT WM. O. EUIRIDGE HOME. WILLINGTON. CONN.

(One mile north of WUllnfton Depot, jo*t off Route 82, 
near Roartnf Brook)

SATURDAY. APR. 16.19.38 AT 10 A. M. (Rain or Shine) 
OENER.AL LI.NE OF HOUSEHOLD FURMTCRE Including: 

Oak dining set, beds, dressers, hall racks, wardrobe, kitchen 
rang^ sewing machine, Sllvertone radio, standa chairs and rock-
ers. b m ^ s e . player piano with rolls, linens, dishes, kitchen nten- 
sils, pictures, etc., etc.

Some small tools, lawn mower, ladder, etc.

ANTHJl EaS SELL AT 1:30 P. M.
sleigh, se\ era! dmp leaf tubleft, blanket chest*, decorated bed- 

net, old map Tolland County, bedside fttanda, tome Items lo 
Cnlna, etc., rhalra, niechanlral b ^ k  and other Interesttnr offer* 
Inga.

ACCnONEER.S’ NOTICE! This eatato has been ordered 
•oM, hence thia sale, • Lunch on the premlaea*

Ml M, REID & SONS, Auctioneers
tOl Main Street________ Man cheater, Conn. Phone 8198

Hold Everything!

“ If you keep pulling up your radishes to look at thfltn, theyll 
, never grow.”
Then how can I know when they’ve grown enough to p u lir

One Minute More

Ccfee-
lo w a  a-iR

  •r'r-’'-:,

------------ ------  I « e s . i » w s v  —

Tvow you Mt home, and if I ever catch you hancing 
around this nudist camp again I’ll tan you goodl”

By THOMPSON AND COLL

T fS  JUST 
TOn/Kl- 
CAM h o l d  

OJeAAm/UTB

ST A MILE TD') 
IP ONLY 1 <  
•LDHIMOPP 1

"UHE Ma m TBgTgga 
BACK OF
o l o mxm a m o  e u a s iy

i$98Xa>9TiSS(

Professor—Pools ask questions 
that wise men cannot answer.

Frederick—I wondered why 1 
dunked in that chemistry exam.

A pun. says a bumortit, la the 
doest form of humor. That’s true. 
If you happen to be the fellow who 
pulls It.

A pun Is also the lowest form of 
radio entertainment 
 -^Mrs. Briggs was vigorously pow- 
itering her nose before going out. 

Husband (who was patiently 
uUng In the hall)—Why do you 

go to all that trouble?
Mrs. Briggs (shrugging -  her 

shoulder and smiling)—Modesty, my

(ejaculating) — Mod-
dear Henry.

Husbanil 
Mty ?
. Mrs. Briggs—fed, Tve no desire 
to thine In public.

"Who Wss That Lady I Saw You 
Outwit Last Night?”

theThe prospective Juror ssked 
court to be excused.

Prospective Juror (explaining)__
I owe a man 810, and as he Is leav-
ing town today for aoroe years, I 
want to <atch him and pay him the 
money.

Judge (In a very cold voice)— You 
are excused. I don’t want anybody 
on the Jury who can lie like that.

, The Best Talker la The Man Who 
listens.

A teacher who had at different 
times talked to her small children 
about the heavens, asked them one 
day, "Where Is the Big Dipper?"

A little girl spoke up: "Do you 
mean the Double Dip? It’s on Main 
Btreet. They give a whole lot of 
Tee Oeam.

Manager— What’s the matter. 
Jenkins ? Can’t you serve this good 
customer? -•

Assistant—No, sir. He is trying 
to And two shoes which squeak in 
the same key.

Read It Or Not—
A cafe In Loveland. Ctolo., has 

sign offering “free coffee any time 
during any day the stm la not shin-
ing.”

Joe (reading death statistics) — 
Say, Phil, do you know that every 
time I breathe a man dleaT 

Phil—Then why don’t you use a 
mouthwash ?

Fat Women Don’t (3el Mad As 
Easily As Thin Women. And They 
Don’t Have To Be Watched As 
CSoselv. '

S T O R I E S  IN
STAMPS

gPTW D'S W I'IIHUM wFmrr» 94i

( s C A N t ?  

D e M o c R A c r

'  The Best King of Pride Is That 
 Which Compels a Man to Do Hla 
Beat Work Even Though No One Is 
Looking.

She—Old anyone ever tell you 
how wonderful you are?
  Hb—No, I don’t think anyone ever 
dl(L
•J- She—Then I’d like to know where 
you got the idea?

^ IV E  ’EM WHILE THEY 
BMELL ’EM."

CAN

.. Artist Chuzz (In fropt of dental 
<H«play window)—1 think 1 11 get 
nyself a new set ot teeth like those 
lliVer there.
_,.-Mrs. Chuxa—Hush, don’t you 
p o w  It’s Impolite to pick your teeth 
m public?

- Along Life’s Palhu-ay
Tm treading life’s rough path; I 
-  etumped my toe against a stone; 
And, oh. It hurt so terribly—I ut- 
 ^tered a loud moan!
Had 1 been going slowly, I’d have 

seen It—and then passed;
But In my haste I didn’t look, and 

met It—going fast, 
in pMn, I thought: "I’m rushing to 
-a  date- and may be late;

But I can aid some traveler. If rn 
  Juat hesitate.
I stooped—and moved that stone 

aside, to help some unknown 
•-brother
Ihe rocks which we have stuBibled 

over should ne’er retaril another.
—Lyla Myera.

C"OR ccnturlTs the hardy Czechs 
and Slovaks groveled under the 

heels of the Hapsburg monarchy. 
Then the Austro-Hungarian Em-
pire fell and the World War 
brought liberation. So the Czechs 
and the Slovaks, under the guiding 
hand of Dr. 'Thomas Garriguc 
Masaryk, united as a new democ-
racy to preserve their nationalism.

But the democracy was not en-
tirely pure. The map makers of 
1918 Included Germans and Poles 
and Hungarians within the new 
boundaries o f Czechoslovakia. And 
today these same minorities, which 
have been governed so demo-
cratically for 20 years, threaten to 
engulf Czechoslovakia In the 
gravest crisis of Its history.

For Herr Hitler warns the 
3,232,000 Germans In Czecho-
slovakia are entitled to "protec-
tion" o f ' the Reich. Already the 
Nazi Influence among these Ger-
mans is driving Czechoslovakia 
toward critical decislona The 
Germans represent a big aegment 
of the population. The remainder 
consi.sts of 9,700.000 Czec)K>sIovaks, 
about 691.000 Magyars, 549.000 
Ruthenians and 82,000 Poles.

And to make the tiny nation's 
plight even griver, it it almost 
completely bounded by Germany 
Most of Its. Germans live on the 
SOO-mile border adjoining Ger-
many. The world wondera wheth- 

democratic
--------  and maintain

Its sturdy na-
tionalism such 
as reflected in 
a Czectioslo- 
vakian stamp 
of 1028, left, 
showing beau-
tiful Bmo ca- 

I thedral.

I 'K4.IMOVI NSKU

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I F  W E 'R E T O  D O  TH IS 
PROM IN M ODERN FASHION 
W E 'V E O O T  I D  K E E P T H E
d a n c i n g  m o d e r n .' TVIAT
MEANS .TVIE b i s  A P P L E /

\

I
JL

NONE 
O F  US 
CAN 

DO IT

T h e n  w e 'l l  h a v e  
T O  T a k e  l e s s o n s  
AND LE A R N HOW I 
A FTER A LL , N O ' 

ONE WAIVTS t h e  
PROM T O  TUR N  
INTO A MINUET /

T h e  B i e  a p p l e  i s  
E A S Y  f YOU (CAN 

l e a r n  i t  i n  Fiv e  
MINUTES ! A LL YA 

^ T T A  D O IS T D  CARRY
F OUR b a s k e t s  o f  Eises
A N D  T W O  S T C K S  O F  
DYtvlAMITC O N  A  ,

b u s y  s t r e e t  I

'O.

a V

TIj e n  w h e n  t h e  u 6 h t  t u c n s  r e d  
s t a r t  a c r o s s , a n d  in  Th e  m i d d l e  o p  

b u s t  a  c o u p l e  o f  s u s p e n d e r  
BUTTONS/ w h a t  t o o  d o  F R O M ^ ^  

ON IS t h e  B ie  
A F » P L E I

□

1 Y tlX  s o

g t e . t  DON'T VlMOM~I 
V<W.P OF tt\LLV -

H O P K  iVv ooiSfc‘W
^ — IT*” ”)  TH\b8(a ——

By MARTIN

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

•A,'

U n c l e  C h e w * * W i l s o n ,  2  Q u i p  m a m

H A W , P R O F E S S O R . ' 
H A V l k i a  W O N  A  

S M A L L  S U M  f r o m
y o u  A T  D i c e ,

I  R E T U R N *  5  T O  
A P P L Y  O N  T H A T  ' 

Y E W  S O U A D V A N C E D  
M E - ~ T H E  B A L A N C E  
W ILL B E  F O R T H -  

C O M IN G  W ITH IN  
A  F O R T N I G H T ?

7,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m

I

ky FoBtAlu* fet) %

sA V -^ vou vs tserr
M O R E  S A N D  T H A N  
A N  A C R E  O F  s p i n a c h /  
A F T E R  T A K I N G  M E  
F O R  *  Id IN A  O R A P  

(S A M E  Y O U <3e T  B K S - 
H E A R T E D  A N D  P AY A  

* 5  I N S T A L M E N T  O N  
A  T E N - B U C K  L O A N /  

I l L  B E T  IF  1 TURisIED* 
’i t X J U P S ID E  D O W N  

A  S E T  O F  H O T  D IC E  
W O ULD R O L L  O U T  O F  

E V E R Y  P O C K E T , '

M ^  ~ r / s A ^ f
tP O K / 'T

M M ,
B O S S / S B B  
M S  B/<3 

S C H ^ / O Z Z L E  
P L A S M A S ' 

P E O  
S / < S AJA L?

Th e  m a u o r  W(0u l d  r s y
B A C K  A  D E B T  A N Y  T I M E  

w i t h  y o u r  M O N E Y 'S *  ^

SCORCH Y SMITH s ~
TeiTMINATINO THEll? TRANa-PACIPfC ~ 
V0VA(» AT #AN FirANDs-CU, ^COPCHV ANP 
&VZZ. gOAPP A TRAIN FDR *AN P IB &O -

;^cct!c»w! you CLP 
fWAR-H0(»B-/ i\e &or 
, YOUR p l a n e  UAiriNS- 

YOU AT THE- 
FIELP/

WASHINGTON TUBBS
6E E ! \ FLEMTY. i t s  ONLY 3 0 0 '  

I  HOPE \ VAKDS TO A  WWEO ROAD 
WE OOT EACH O' THE CLUB.tVE 
EW0U(iH j  AeCMJ6ED FOR A PARK1M6 
TRACK, y LOT AND WGHTO'WAV.

EVERYTHWG'S SET.

New W ings for Scorchy By JOHN Co TERRY
fTH PPC PHF ! , *CORCrty-^ 

THP LA5T VVOIRD -  ONE OF 
 “ W0ICtC8» FASnsMT 

6FATlfP, CCNVOy 
R (? « r e )e $ 7

TMr
rw'o-

By O an e
” aU tlgltK tm

OUT OUR W AY

N O
S N O R I M G

ALLEY OOP

HAI OLD MAM MeKEE S A «  
r*A A FAILURE, DOES HE ? 
f o l k s  a r o u n d  HOME THINK 
I'M A O UITTE R —  A FOOLI 
JUST YOU WAIT, EASY, I'LL
SHOW EM. IM -----
OUNNA MAKE A 
SUCCESS OF 
THIS N 6 H T  

CLUE. BY 60LLY 
O R ------------

ATTABOY, 
LADDIB , 

MOW YOU'RE
TALKIW6/

X  B E E N  W ATC HIN ' 
T H '  B O S S E S  F E R  A  
>WeEK, N O W , AN ’ N O T 
A  O N E  H A S  N O T IC E D  
T H A T  N O  S M O K IN ' 
S I G N  S O M E W IT  HAS 
C H A N G E D ! B O S S E S  

A lls tr S O  B R I G H T  
IN  S O M E  W AYS

By Williams
W E LL , T H A T  F ITS  
S O  W E L L A R OUN D  
H E R E  T H A T  'YOU 
C A N  HAR DLY E X �
P E CT t h e m  t o  
N O TIC E  IT. I T S  

TH E  U N U S U A L
i T H A T  A TTR A C n rS
 ̂t h  e  a t t e n t i o n —

U N F A M ILIA R  
T H I N G S '

yWELL̂
f O F

a l o n e  i n  MO O ,
X M  HUNGRY FOR 
B R E AIC F AST-H O W  

\AB0UT ver -

Back Talk

! M L .fCOPlI. ttM tv MCA etRviil iWc 
—' T.M p<au.».nT

y/m
GUM.

I  STILL HW/E I l J -  S T IR  
A . F E E L IN G  'EM U P '
I WE'RE N O T 

A L O N E - ,

DID3UH HEAR THAT/ 
FOOZV? WERE NOT' 
ALONE! SOA
h o l l e r e d
»4JG«T

H e Y .E Y E ^ y B o g ?

N O  F O O L I N ’i

^  ECHO IS J U 5T T H \  
s o u n d  o f  VOUR OWN^
u n irj: riki tu *  j

»-/.•  Ts. J

By HAMLIN



iv*.
V>

ABOIITTOWN
ICiM Rnuletta D«t o b  aiMl Min 

n o n  Stanley of Main atreet who 
t e n  been ependlnr some time at 
West Palm ^ a c h  and St. Peters- 
te rs  are expected borne to*
«%ht

' l%e Salvation Army Corps cadet 
brlfada and the Tounf People's L«- 

 ̂ Stoa orcbeetra will assist at the 
senrioe at the 'R'etherafleld state 
fitsoii Easter morning, cars leaving 
the haU at 8;45 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sweeney of 
Staiicweatber street have as their 
Masts, Mrs. Sweeney's brother-ln- 
Ww, George Rattray, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wynn Fiala of Mlneola, L. I. 
The entire party will attend an Eaa- 
tar wedding in Worcester, Maas , to-
morrow afternoon.

The Wesleyan Guild will hold Its 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
at 7:45 at the South Methodist 
church. The devotlops will be led 
hy Mrs. C. A. Goodrich. Robert 
Gordon will sing and the guest 
speaker ŵ ll be Earle V. Ehrhart, 
axecutiye secretary of the "Friends 
itt Boys." His topic will be "Boys 
and girls an.- human brings, what 
are we doing about it?" The Ep- 
worth Circle will be hostesses.

Colonel Mary J. Shepherd of 
Arlington, N. J., will speak at the 
Easter Sunday evening service at 8 
o ’clock at the Sal^tlon Army. The 
meeting will be in charge of Major 
and Mrs. A. Edgar Arkett of Hart-
ford.

The Eagles and St. John's will 
meet at 9 o’clt ck tonight Instead of 
8 o’clock in the second game of their 
series for the YMCA Senior League 
basketball title. The ’Tigers will be 
awarded a trophy as winners of the 
aacond annual T Intermediate tour-
ney and awarda will also be given 
the an-star five. ^

Dr. and Mrs. Amos E. FTicnd are 
2^ d in g  Ikmter week at Atlantic

John Geracl of Hartford, who two 
months ago 'jiurchased the tavern 
conducted by Frank Diana at 9US 
Main street, yesterday afternoon 
moved his equipment from his place 
on Main atreet to East Hartford, 
where he wlll conduct a tavern in 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Crockett 
of Bigelow street received news of 
the birth yesterday of their flrst 
grandchild, a son, William Bloxom, 
bom to, Mr. and Mrs. William Her-
bert Crockett of East Orange, N. J. 
’The baby is a grandson of Mr. and 

. Mrs. Merritt Bloxom of Seattle, 
Wash.

’The chairman of the Men's socie-
ty o f  St. John’s, church on Golway 
Street has called a meeting directly 
after the Tenebrae service this eve-
ning at 7:30. Every member of the 
society la urged to be present.

A daughter was born at the Hart-
ford hospital yesterday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Cole' of 45 Main 
street.

The plots and grounds committee 
of the Manchester Veterans Field 
association wll\ have a meeting the 
Sunday afternoon preceding Me-
morial Day. The commute person-
nel li Walt-ir Baicb. Albert Down-
ing, Lawrence Converse, Sr., and 
William Allen.

Save money when you paint by 
using Norfolk Paints. Covers bet-
ter and wears longer, 5Vild only 
by O. E. Willis and Son, Inc.—Advt.

A series of Gospel meetings be-
ginning Monday evening, April 18 
and continuing thiough Sunday, 
April 24, will be held at the Swedish 
Congregational church. Kev. J. T. 
Bach, director of the Scandinavian 
Alliance Mission will conduct these 
services in EhifUsh. He is of Danish 
descent and cordial Invitation la 
extended to Danish people of the 
community to attend.

Mlaa Emily Zimmer of Astoria, L. 
I., will be the week end guest of her 
uncle, Theodore C. Zimmer.

Town highway workmen have 
completed the oiling and sanding of 
East Middle Tumjiks from Parker 
street to the Green. More work on 
the western part of the turnpike te 
planned In order to make the entire 
route usable for the heavy traffic 
that will be flawed on to this road 
when Ea-st Center street reconstruc-
tion makes that highway Impass-
able.

A meeting of the Stamp OoUec- 
tors' Club of 'Manchester will be 
held Monday night at 8 p.m., in the 
Hotel Sheridan. The regular form 
of stamp auction of miscellaneous 
Issues will be held.

Mrs. D. M. Caldwell'e group of 
the Memorial hospital auxiliary will 
meet Monday afternoon at the Clinic 
building on Haynea street.

TO MOVE BUILDING
FROM BISSELL ST.

Office Section Of Harold West’s 
Plant To Become Roadside 
Stand In WappinK.

The one story addition on the 
south aide of the West building on 
Blasell street will be moved from Its 
present location and brought by 
truck to Wapping where it will be 
made part of a building that will be 
u ^  as a roadside stand.

The part that la to be moved was 
used as an oAflee by the late Hector 
West and then by his son Harold 
West. In disposing' of the wood 
working machinery by auction Mr. 
West announced that he planned to 
make changes In the building, in-
cluding a new front, which will be 
used as a display room for his oil 
burner business.

Patrick Calhoun of Porter street 
has been given the contract to move 
the building and yesterday after-
noon he started men at wor saw-
ing off the section that is to be 
moved. It will not be the first time 
that Mr. Calhoun has moved build-
ings of this kind as there are many 
sheds an<l small barns now being 
used for garages or part of another 
building that have been moved by 
him. He jacks up the buildings, 
backs a low wagon under the build-
ing and Is gbon seen shooting along 
the streets to the destination.

Among the buildings tlpit he has

moved was tbs old Porter atraet 
school. The old part of the build-
ing was tom down, but a later ad-
dition was moved to Bolton while a 
third section was moved away to be-
come a garage. He expects to have 
everything ready to start towards 
Wapping by next Monday.

Haleys 
Fur Storage
Safe — Dependable 

Economical 
Charge: 3%  of Cnstomer’s 

Valuation.
Minimum Charge $2.50.

LAWN MOWERS
NEED SHARPENING NOW

Lawn aabwiag 
time win seen 
be here. Why 
lot teve yonr 
nower pot la 
food enttiag 
e o n d 1 1 I e  n 
NOWr Sharp-
ened, cleanei^ 
oiled and ad- 

Jneted, It wHI nm like new again 
and make mewing a pleaeore. 
The price 1s naaoasMe, all work 
la guaranteed, and we offer a free 
delivery eerviee.
ALL SHABPENOrO 18 DONE 
BIT PRECISION MACHINERY 
OF THE TYPE USED IN LAWN 

MOWER FACTORIES.
PHONE 7385

Karlsen & Eldgrerton
Next To R. R. Depot Buckland 

Onr Clesstfled Advt. Is la 
The Horald Every Day.

SAVE 50 P. C.
On the Cost of New Tires!

RETREAD
YOUR CASINOS 

No long walls. Drive In yonr 
car In the morning. Get It back 
at night all finished.

Campbell's
SERVICE STATION 

276 Main Street

— BINGO —
ORANGE HALL TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 

20 Games, 25 cents. Speciat Games, 5 cents.
3 Free Games! Winner Have Their Choice of Regular 

I’ rizes.
6 Special Games! Prizes $5.00 in Cash.

1 Sweepstake Game! Door Prize $3.00 in Cash.
$'100.00 worth of prlres will be on display and every winner haa 
their own choice— and everybody has a good time no matter If 
they win or not.
Ikmrs Open At 7:.30. Playing Starts At 8:.30 .Sharp.

HALE’S

A n n u al Sale

o f

Easter Lilies

This Is an event that Rale's enstomera 
lo<ik forward to each Easter time.

ou will find these Connecticut grown 
E ^ter Lilies are very sturdy, healthy 
plants with unusually large buds which 
will open into gorgeous blossoms for 
Easter,

Others At $l.oo

A fine assortment o f Potted Plants, Potted 
Hyacinths, Single and Double Tulips and 
Colorful Cinerarias.

3 9 c  to 7 9 c

No Phone Orders. No Deliveries

Th€ J W . H A U  COM
M a m c h i s t w  Co n m * '

LAST MINUTE

FOR LATE SHOPPERS

In Fabric and 
Leather

NEW 
SPRING

G L O V E S
......... $1.25
59c  "'SI.00

Light Weight Capeskin—p a ir ...........................  $1.95
Colors White, Navy,* Beige, London Tan, Grey, Black -

Washable Doeskin— pair . . . .  

Washable Fabric Gtoves—pair

Hankies
Hand made all linen handker- 

chlefa in all white or colorful 
prlnta.

\ C each
Fine Assortment of

SHEER LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS
In hand rolled or scalloped hems. 3 for 2 d c

Smart

Easter Coats
Choose the coat that flatters you 

most! Reefers, Slim box coats, tuxe-
do and dressy casual coats!

Ehtpertly tailored woolens, twills, 
shetlanda. Reefer, topper and swag-
ger models. New details to be found 
in the newest coats Include stitched 
sleeves, scarfs of self material and /  
four rows of double stitching on back.

$  Q . 9 8 to

Girls’ 2-Piece

BOLERO SUITS
Made of selected flannel. Short 

sleeves and without collars. Colors 
Include cherry red, navy and aqua.

$2 -98
Rises tt-18

BOLERO SUITS
With Peter Pan 

collars and short 
sleeves. Colors In-
clude old rose, navy, 
aqua and medium 
blue.

$3 -98
Blxea lS-18

V

Hosiery
For Yonr Eaater Pando

VTattering new Spring shades 
in genuine ringless sheer chif-
fons and aervlce.

M. K. M. Shttr 
or Serrlcc— piir

Crepe Twist 
Chiffon— pair

69c

79c
Gordon Crystal 

^Gear Chiffon, pr. O O  V

No - Mend Sheer 
or Service

No-Mend Crepe Sheer— pair

$1.00
Pair

.$1.15

bS.'

E A S T E R  C A N D IE S
Jelly E g g s ........................... f k l *
Cocoanut E g g s ............................... I
Marshmallow E g g s___ JL lb.
Chocolate Easter E g g ........................ 5c to 25c
Easter Basket....................................10c to 50c
Easter N ovelties.............  . . . . .  5c to 25c

BOXED EASTER CHOCOLATES
Shari Chocolates........... ... ..........29c lb.
Priscilla Brewster.......................... 39c lb.
Fancy Sharaf, b o x ......... ................ 49c lb.
Schrafft’s Chocolates....... 60c to $1.50 lb.
Loft Candies.........................  2 ^  to 59c

New

Handbags
Top handle styles in genu-

ine leather.

$ X * 9 5  each

Simulated Leather and Fabric

Handbags
Colom: Black, Navy, Tx>ndon Tan* 
R«d, Green, Fabric Prints.

$ X * 0 0  each

BLOUSES
For Women and Misses

Smart tailored and dressy type, 
to go with your Easter ,ult. New 
details, clever designs.

‘ 1 .98  to *2.98

Children's

DRESSES
la flared aklrts and pleated 
Mylea. Light colored prlnta In 
Broadcloth and sheers. Sizes 3 
to 6.

$ 1 .1 9  to $ 1 .9 8

Girls’ DRESSES
Gay prints In sisss 7 to 14.

$ 1 .1 9  to $ 3 .9 8
Girls* Hats $1.00 and $1.96

JirPC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN

JW .IU U
M A H C H I S T E R .C O H H *

BABY SHOP

Girls*
COATS

Florsd models la flannel 
and twreed. Sizes 3 t o  6.  
Colors Includs Rose. Ton. 
and Green. Hats to match.

to

White Barbizon Slips
In Crepe 
and Satin

Choose short, 
m e d i u m  or 
l o n g  —  b u t  
choose Shelby 
tailbred b y 
Barbizon. It’s 
p u r e  s i l k  
Crepe Gartiere 
—has a dou-
ble Hollywood 
top and a sun- 
proof'paneL

Y /

.Children’
Sizes 4 to 8. 

Pair .................

[CASH SALES.

Socks

• 25c
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